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NOW CONSERVATIVES GET AtR 
ON U.S. ElKTIONEERING RADIO
B U lfA L O . K Y. tCF» — i**!* sU ’ja®
WYSi*. fe.a* tafg«a3 lo ^w4e us Siit®-
wh-kI «  *'*~S tsq-»al »ix Uir.c
AjtbwJr H. tiiJ t, % i i j d w
W S L . *#M tti* C x J B j M t x ' * f e i v e  tscjwAl ur-.-e f*.̂  
cj£w*jiseM fcsisy m  I t  
iRJe.ul«» t*«k. H t tiie edj^orui* w ert u ritte a  by a C«»- 
a*rvatHt* p*rty t&mx't* '• e  a a sio t aivuliiiie fex* aam e.'
ill a  f'fad ht*mSy la»l Tbui wiay tfea »i*uufl
tifpbd C m a d itm  Ut «i*e% la b « r^  F««c»i*a. Hull »aKi
Ipif  |.|ac«tiM«tt «*.i tis 'ftm a*»
a k e f  b«f* by MmH- .. ^
Tfe* larsiaU Frum# Ux&iHet D»rfr&fa*t-er a
‘'Yte^tia |M^34idss,"' aa#S aaai ba baa a s  ' atu-
iijdkf ter# jjlHl tjrtflf fK'f
IM t aaid l» a  Cc«*afvativ# t^ r iy  c«a<lid«ia*
la s t  itiejp"aja* e l pr»ie*t to 'Pta»ai«6l Kwia«<3?.
Dief Not Against Any Nation 
But "For People Of Canada" | |
HJU U yirO fiD  IC F '—Tb« as a
p M im  twcfAe »«a*l W  %M *'byf t ‘r% -  MaelHwa. feW Uw;
t  ’Jif-y caa dw. irura»iw t<ti W-js'tsi;.<
(•r t w l s i i t  C * J i a f i a , ”  t s y t  P i ' i a x e . i i > r a 'U t .  "'TtiS’. » s J  Ji.sj.ti. -
M scit^f Di.rfeEba.krr. Y tfc'rr a great st;i»a."
••M ay it nrve? be i-aM tii»l a | Friday'* torched Hie!
MiT'e m m iilrr  e l C anada » '!» « ’riding* of iHasitlofd and IH ant;
U  »jaak» out fur C anada. u jH aid im and . bt..ih w aiyerud  to, 
a ia im t any other h e 'U tsrr* ! s.fa'i. ia ii  Ja se  i
toid a ctam-d c4 l . m  here F fiv  Mr, DieSenbakrr tuid h u  jagnt; 
day night.- iauct.irere that She (.rrss of Uie;
•’•Qn that i.*»ua 1 t i k  ytx^r lu fV 'larger Ca.t'.adi»i!^ cases r.,s» is, _ 
port,** ill Mtioda)'* general eSeC',hedging on a Liberal nia)ority | t 
tkifi !iel Uf deeide C anada's L i.' goverciistiit.. Suj>s<:.sia »»* flow-1 • 
twfe be dat.erinu»ed In C anaria, ing stm ig j) to the C.'<..4;rena-; : 
ai*l tha t/C aaad ian s will deter* |tj\e*  acr«..-s the .
bsine It.** I The g o in n in e n t, deti'ite  r.di-
Mr W ^ en b ak e r ipcka to aStuW. had te-en right evw^.-nic- 
ca jrac itf audlenca in the Capi ;atSv and Urere were prer* jee- 
t i l  T haatre — there »-ere aoo.dicUtan* that 19C3 atnild be an* 
fU ndin*. E arlie r, he  Mao ad*'other year of vtgonxr* grov.th.j
inorlty 
Again Possible
Say All 4 Parties
LJk..
SYRIANS DEMONSTRATE FOR ARAB MERGER
(upport td  a delegation head*
No Guarantee A New Election 
Won't Come Before Full Term
i t  i* <k>uUie»i an  •i.ag*ei'a*| t>er cent iit»e.ra! and it «%**» 
tx«s t*.s ray yoa c w  gel writer'* jth^  Ccnirervatlve* two »eat.». 
cra.nrp la  the poilsag bxrth hot | The s.ervicie vote in each ridiag 
CsiUtdian* ms.rk baltou  Moo* i* added to the «vih»B jefait.. * 
day la  Ihetr fc«rth federal «i«* Whatever- the reauH. the e*j.a- 
t» a  a  let* than txa years. paiga ha.» be*a herfie frora 
Ail the t>any k.»dera in th e j* i* rt to  ftaish. A3 party  lead- 
rune'Srt rsm ta ig n  tiiv e  aliodedjer* drew  hisge rrw -d* a.tsd 
to Uie faisability of another m i-iheckim g wa* proowinced in the 
rtori'.y covertiaieat — w h i c h !  fm al week*. j
woiiki be the third iiace 19S1—| Foiiticai bfoadcaitia*  endad, 
to  th e re 's  no gyaran teei there i* t  m idnight fViday eight by iaw^ 
wwj’t tie another election before, and the final camt«..igttiBf Sab 
the norm a! four-year term  t»f‘ urd.av aiMi Palm  S.anday w 'tt 
the Mth parliam ent run* its? re su ir te il to the stum p apeeeti. 
cxKute iW O l'LD  KNOW HOON
Polling liouri Monday are Itceause Quebiec and Ontarto
dressed  iOO a t  Pari*  10 m llci 
•w ay .
Today, be boarded hi* •pe­
d a l  tra in  (or an totensive final 
trek  o lg the cam paign. Oirough 
11 W e s t e r n  O ntario  towns 
atretcKing from  G alt to  Herpe- 
le r, K itchener. B a d e n .  New 
H am burg, Stratford. MHched. 
Eeaforth. Goderich, E xeter and 
S trathroy.
TO FLY WEST
Addresses a re  scheduled at 
Goderich, after P rem ier Ro­
b erts  Joins the p a rty , and at 
Sarnia to n ig h t T hen Mr. Dief- 
enbaker Gies to P rince  A lbert 
Sask.. his home constituency. 
tor the election.
One kmd • voiced b u t pMite 
heckler bom barded him  with In- 
te rjec tloo i F riday  Bfght but the 
prim e m inister fielded them 
deftly to kwd applause.
A **ord  wielding Syrian 
leads a pro-Na*ser dem onstra­
tion a t  D araascui a irport la
CONTKWLTE TOO MlCHr
•'Scwne of the most iwwerful 
people in Canada think too
much h a t been rontrtbuted to 
•octal security.'* he said
But the Progressive Conserv­
atives had acted m the last 5’i  
year* for the aged, die young.! 
the veterans and tlie crippled [
•’to give at least a reasonablei 
modicum of a j>en'lon." !
The U bera ls had thought $6 
more was enough In old age!
pendoGS In 1357. Saskatche-j t o r o NTO (CP) — U berai
wan’s STKuUst governm ent ctpped
lower old-age assistance than;^^^ cam paign before a  huge,
other ^ v m c c s .  . . demon d ra tiv e  crowd In Maple
At P aris . Mr. Diefenbaker G ardens F riday  night with
ed (or C airo talks with the 
E gyptian leader oo the pro-
posed m erger of Syria, the 
U A R  , and Iraq . — (AP 
Wirephoto)
Pearson Caps Campaign 
in Huge Toronto Rally
struck a m ore restrained tone 
as he talked about agriculture, 
urged Canadian Indians to vote 
—He said  they  wHl rurfcr no 
loss of any existing rightsand 
about the futility of voting for
The heckler, who Identified! any third party .
Socred Supporters Pummell 
Hecklers Into Submission
from a a in, lo 7 p m. local Stan­
dard  ‘D tne for a record 3.875,* 
473 eligible voter*. Chief E lect­
o ral officer Kelson Castrmguay 
has predicted a record  turnout 
of a t least 8d per cent.
KECORD KCMBER
have leo tea ts  combined, the 
election result could Iw known 
an hf»ur or two after poll* close 
in those provinces. Minimum 
num ber of seats rexiuired to 
form  a m ajority  government is 
ISt
However, If the vole is as 
A record 1,(23 candidates arel d o se  as tt was last year. It may
M UlU WORTH 
EXnORING
NEW YORK (A P i-W h e a  
t i»  Exidorrr* i tu b  ba* a 
d m ae r, you can e x p e c t  
*(Mriethtog *‘dill»r««it‘* to 
eat.
At the d u b ’* a m u a l dto* 
ner F r i d a y  BiMst, about 
L a o  Ekidcsiet* and frtenA* 
*svored the (ulbw ieg;
P olar bear *»aer’bniliea* 
Ijat* c»f deer and »e.al liveta, 
j e l l i e d  ealf'’* eyes, aatl 
ground aqu inel *t«w.
Also OQ the chakula (Swa­
hili foe menu* w*» bliqu* 
of M usiisipp i craw  fish, 
ro a it jwirae rib* of !Ebah- 
m an beef. Duche** of Irt* 
land iKxtatoei, French vUrlitg 
bean* Amandine and South­
e rn  Cro»» ixlad.
seeking the 265 Commons seats. 
The Conservative* and Liberals 
nominatef.1 full slates. The New 
Dernocratic P a rty  has 232 can-
be several hours before the out 
com e Is knowTi.
The cam paign has revolved 
m ainly around these Issues: an
the coafidcDt prediction that 
M onday's general election will 
m ake hhn  p rtm e m in ister of 
Canada.
He told them  hla hour has 
come— ĥls hour to head a 
strong, stable L iberal majority 
governm ent. He said this Is the 
hour of all hi* life, experience 
and training.
Ho asked Canadlens to put 
their conbdcnce in him.
"Give m e j’our trust. God will­
ing, I will not let you down." 
They cheered him wildly. And
MONTHEAL (CP> — Bedlam aide.* had called to rei>ort that they went on cheering him, 
broke loose when about 15.000 they had a large meeting in | chanting his nam e, 
vociferous spectators jam m ed Barrie. ; Half-way through a 40-mlnutc
the Forum  F tid a y  night for the Tlie deputy leader, ignoring a j,j)cech he retreated the need for
hoarseness in hi.s voice that has j, stable m ajority  government.
they could hardly  be heard on [all the way F rid ay  night and he 
the G ardens floor. jrose to the occasion.
h lr. Pearson , it was known.) ixx-vtnvQ TvayftK it
entered the Gardens with s o m e i  ROUT DEMONSTRATORS 
misgivings. R eporters who have ) A pre-speech Incident charac 
followed him  In this campaign
know h i * '  dislike for huge 
c fo wd i  In tdg  places; ha feels 
Lsolated on the platform , un­
able to "g e t to "  his audience. 
Then there  w as la s t Monday's 
near-riot in Vancouver.
He had  another reason to be
terized the crow d 
Two m en appeared on the 
Boor with an  anti-nuClcar baft- 
ncr. At firs t the crowd seemed 
stunned- Then it broke into a 
chorus' of jeers and angry 
shouts. The two men w ere sur­
rounded and in a trice their
dkiates, Sr>cial Credit 221. Tlierei avowed nee<.t for stable (major 
are  12 Communists and 25 Inde- Ity) governm ent, defensive nu 
pendents. Previous record num-| c lear w arheads for Canadian 
her of candidates w as 1.016 in; forces, economic growth and kv- 
1962. ic ia l welfare.
Starsdings In the Commons! M r. Diefenbaker accused the 
after the June 18, 1962, e!ec-j opposition of obstruction in the 
tlon: Conservatives 116. lib c r- |2 3 th  Parliam ent. The opposltitxi 
als 100. Social Credit 30. N cw lgrw ips said the government
w ary of the  Gardens. In 1957; banner w as pulled down and 
he appeared there on the plat- ripped to shreds. They w ere un- 
form with then prim e m inister hurt. ,
Liouis St. L a u r e n t .  Several Mr. Pearson  delivered his 
year* la te r Mr. Pearson told a lm o st personal, m ost clo<pient 
reilorter tha t it wa.s on tliatj si>eech of the cam paign, 
night tha t he sen.sed the impcnd-1 Me said the time for political 
ing l ib e ra l defeat. 1 talk had ended. The lim a for
But the crowd was with him) ixilitical action had comc-
D cm ocratic P a rty  19 
If the ptandiogs a re  *till close 
M onday night, ifa# Issnd could 
be settled by the arm ed forces 
vote, takea th b  week arxl to be 
announced by M r. Castonguay 
the Saturday o r  Sunday after 
election day. In  1962, it w as 63.5
ness.
Canada • United States re la ­
dled of inertia and indeclslve- 
tion.s figured a good deal in the 
c a m p a i g n .  Mr. Diefenbaker 
called his policy "pro-Canadlan- 





V.\NCOirVEIl (C P )-R lc h a rd  
Roberts was com m itted for 
higher court trial EYklay on « 
charge of itealing a 110-foot, 
t250.(io0 charter yacht. Witne*- 
ses a t  a  prelim inary hearing 
(said the yacht Xanadu sva* 
taken from  it* Coal H arbor 
m ooring here M arch 10 aM  
steered erratically  through •  
m arine  causing thousand* oi 
dollar* in dam age.
clim actic rally  of the Social 
Credit cam paign in Quebec.
A "jeering section”  of 300 uni­
versity  student* from 'Ottawa 
and M ontreal created  wild pan­
dem onium  before being broken 
up  by seething, flst-swlnging So­
cial C redit suvrportcrs 
P relim inary  speaker.* were 
virtually  drowned out as the 
student* .staged noisy dcmon- 
atrations b e f o r e  they were 
ejected IxKiily from the area orj 
pum m elled Into submi*Rlon. I 
Tlie d isorders had  died down 
som ew hat w hin  Deputy Social 
Credit Leader Real Caouette 
m ade an Impassioned 3(kminute 
appeal for support from Mont­
rea l re.*idents. who gave Social 
Credit candidates a cool recep­
tion in la.*t June'.* election.
Mr. Caouette was prccedetl by 
P rem ie r W. A. C. Bennett of 
British Columbia, who flew in 
from Victoria earlie r in the day 
and had w arm  praise for his 
fiery Quebec collengue.
TIIO^iPBON VNIIF-ARl)
National L e a «l e r Robert 
'niom pson was scheduled to ad- 
dres.* the rally by telephone 
from B arrie, tin t., but thi.i was 
cancelled. Mr. Caouette merely
steadily worsened la Ihe last 
weeks, predicted tha t hi.* party  
will form the government after 
Monday’s election with 130 to 
135 seats In the 265-seat House 
of Common.*. He said Social 
Credit w'ill sweep 60 to 65 of 
Quebec’s 75 constituencie.*.
Referring to I.ilieral charges 
that Social Credit monetary 
theories would bring g.allnplng 
I inflation and financial ntln.
Ex-Ski Star 
Found Slain
He said it in « way tha t in­
vited applause.
But he couldn't have expected 
what followed. A crowd unable 
to contain itself burst into 
cheering th a t lasted for fully 
three m i n u t e s .  Then they 
chanted "w e w ant Mike,” giV' 
ing him a standing ovation.
I feel like I'v® Just *scorcd
British, U.S. Forces Hopping 
After Elusive Anti-Castroites
MIAMI. F la . (APl-
Cuban exiles kept United States 
and B ritish forces hopping to­
day to rid the Key.s of Florida 
and the B aham as of guerrillas 
. , . , . bent on harassing Cuban Pi»-
the winning goal in the  ̂tost Castro.
f'lir*’ them  M r ^  P f 'a 'r ’s o n M a r  I n c • combedtold them . Mrs. e a r  s o n | W illiams Cay, 70 miles
southwest of Nn.ssau, for muni­
tions o r  o ther supplies believed
stepped up and kissed him-
CROWDS T O tN E D  AWAY
There w ere 16.000 in the  Gar­
den.*. Tliousands more were 
turned away. About 3.000 of 
them got into Mas.*ey Hall 12 
blocks nway to hear his speech 
on loud.siHsakcr*. An hour later 
hundreds were still trying to get 
inside.
! Onlv a few hecklers were In
RENO. Nev. (A P )-T lic  bru 
tally m utilated IxkIv of n blonde 
former Olympic skier for Brit 
aln, Sonja McCaskie, 21, wa.s, . j
found strewn .dxa.t her R e m . l ‘j'P  ^-“nicns. And they were so
apartm ent Friday night.
Police Chief Elm er Briscoe 
.said Miss McCaskie had been 
decapitated.
Briscoe s a i d  hi* otticers. 
"couldn't help gagging at what 
they sa w "
"'Ilri.s is the very wor.st m ur­
der case we have ever had."
far from the platform —tltnt
Egyptian Losses 
Heavy In Yemen
nnnouncerl that Mr. Thompson’s the chief said. "She apparently
had been torluri*! tofore she 
was killed." 
rtllT  NO HC’flKAM.S 
Officer* found blood - stained 
raror l)lnde.* and knives in the 
kitchen. B r i s c o e  said there 
were no signs of a violent strug­
gle end neighlMUs heard no 
scream* or unusual nolse.s.
Two B.C. Men 
Die In Crash 
Near Everett
EVER E r r .  Wash. (A D  -  
Two Canadian.* were Killed and 
four other* imiired tislay when 
their ca r struck a concrete alait- 
ment in C S. Highway 99 South 
of Marysville
All were from Vancouver,
'Ibe dead were Carl I/'gelxik- 
off, 20, the d river, and Diane 
Knsakoff, 18. 'Ibey were thrown 
from the car.
Injured were Sid Sweltlshoff, 
19, minor cut*; Mrs. Dlga Me- 
Quat. 21. .sister of Knsakoff, 
heail cuts and back injury; F ran  
Rllcoff, 20, bead cuts, and Paul 
Evd.tklnoff, 18. arm  and ankle 
cut.».
Si.ite Patro lm an Dwight r<»ik 
said the ear spun broadside for 
iiearL :U>0 feet after iHniming 
off the alnitment Cook snul the 
\e lucU  wfl* loin viitually in
CAIRO (A P)—President Nas 
.ser's 25,(K)0-ifinn m ilitary foreo 
in Yemen has lost 600 to 800 
killed and s u f f e r e d  3,000 
wounded In seven months of 
fighting against ousted monar­
chists, qualified sources said to­
day.
in New York, a Yemeni mon­
a r c h i s t  a t United Nations hcad- 
The d e a d  girl c nmi K' te d  in t he  i quarte r , * s a i d  he had received 
Ali'ine event .*  of t h e  1900 w i n t e r  <hrect  word that the number of 
Olympic* a t  S q u a w  V a l l e y , ' E g y p t i a n s  killed was 4,000.
cached there by unidentified 
men who fled a t their approach.
Reinforced a ir  and sea unit* 
of the U.S. C o a s t  Guard 
w atched for sneak departures 
by sm all c ra ft that often have 
proved to bo carrying anti-Cns 
tro fighter.*.
A Cuban raider, the 35-foot 
m otor boat Violynn HI, arrived 
in M iami Friday with a party 
of 17.
The men were detained in the 
B aham as for three days before 
they were released by British 
autiw rltles 'n iursday .
The only English - speaking 
m em ber of the crew claimed 
the Violynn 111 rcfii.sed a coast 
guard cu tte r ' caplaln’s demand 
that the raiders allow their toiat 
to be Ixmrded near the edge of 
Baham nlan territorial water*,
Tlie 1)oat had been "shad­
owed” on its Nnssnii-to-Miaml 
voyage by coast guard planes.
J e r ry  Buchanan, 21, of Miami 
was quoted by hi* brother, Jim , 
Pompano Beach Sun Sentinel 
reporter, as saying that Evello 
Duque, commanding the Vio-
Eluslvc lynn III, had  him reply that 
Ixrarder.s would not be perm it­
ted on the little craft, but tha t 
it would obey tho cu tter’s re­
quest to proceed toward Mi­
ami,
Two U.S. d ti/c n s  In the crew 
were (piestioned and rcleaRcd 
by Im m lgrntlon officials,
"I have plans to keep fighting 
communism and if this means 
fighting the Cuban regim e, yes” 
Buchanan .said.
His shipm ate, Ram on San 
ehez. said  Duque "will keep 
fighting: he will fight any way 
possible until Cuba 1* free."
Duque and 14 other Cuban* 
held overnight a t an Immlgra 
lion processing station, were 
expected to bo rtdeasrHl today.
Buchanan and Sanchez said 
the Violynn IH ’.m .sister ship. 
Omega 1. was still operating 
"in international water.*’’—they 
wouldn’t say where.
Rusk Puts Off Berlin Talks 
For Meeting With Alliance
WASHINGTON (API — U.S.i Some evidence of the develop- 
S tate Secretary  Dean Rusk to- m ent of a  conciliatory French
day p o s t p o n e d  a scheduled 
m eeting on Berlin problem.* 
with ^ v i e t  Amba.ssador Ana­
toly Dobrynin In order lo  pre­
pare for allied talks In Europe, 
Including a conference with 
French  Pre.sidcnt de Gaulle.
The state departm ent an­
nounced that the Rusk-Dobrynln 
dLscus.slons had been re.set from 
noon today until 4 p.m . Friday. 
By that time Rusk will have re ­
turned from Pari.* nfter n round 
of nllled conferences beginning 
Monday.
A firm  agreem ent for a Rusk 
meeting with do Gaiille was 
reached F riday . The sta te  de- 
parfm cnt said a t the tim e it 
would am ount only to a "cour 
te.sv call.”
Today officials conccderl that 
the session mu.st Ix; regarded 
as an Im portant one If only for 
the reason that it will lie the 
fir.st meeting of n high Ameri­
can official with de Gaulle since 
the French jire.sident nasnllcd 
U.S. Eiiro)>ean policie.s at n 
press conference In rnld-Jnnu 
nry
attitude cam e from French 
A m bassador Hcrve Alphand 
F riday night following a  45-min- 
utc m eeting with Rusk.
Alphand said F rance had 
taken the lead within tlio six- 
nation Euro|iean Common M ar 
ket lo get tariff barrie rs  re- 
ducorl. He denied that de Gaulle 
w ants an "inw ard looking” Eu 
rope.
DFXL.4RED CRTMINAL
VANCOUVER iC P)~D ougU « 
M urray, 40, who has sjrent the 
g rea te r p a rt of the last 24 years 
in Jail for a  variety  of offences, 
ha* been dectorerl an habitual 
crim inal and sentenced to an  
indefinite term  of prcventlv# 
detention.
MAN IN A IIU RRT
N O R 'n i VANCOUVER (CP)— 
Roman Catholic p riest Rev. 
Ronald Blacquicre said in court 
he was trying to keep up wltlr 
Highways M inister G aglardt 
when he was raugh t speeding 
across Second N arrow s bridge 
a t 85 miles an hour. F a th er 
Blacquicre was fined 125.
AWARD OF M ERIT
VANCOUVER (C P)~C h»rle« 
Edw ard (Ned) P ra tt, partner 
in the  Vancouver firm  of Thorn- 
p.son, Berwick and P ra tt, has 
been upjiolnted an honorary 
fellow of the American Institute 
of A rchitects. I t 1* tho first tim e 
a Canadian architect has ircen 
Ko honored. Among other.*, M r. 
P ra t t  designed the fam ed B.C.
Night Of Rioting 
In Georgetown
GEORGETOWN, Britl.sh Gul-| Hydro building, 
ana (A PI—Cold.stream Guard.* 
w ere placed on the a le rt today 
after a night of rioting and loot­
ing in downtown Georgetown.
Sparked by an attack  Friday 
niglit on the ear owned by the 
American wife of leftl.it Prim e 
M inisler Chctldl Jagan , tho riot 
ing led to an a.ssniilt and three 
arson attem pts by angry mobs 
on stores nnd buNlncsscs,
SEVEN SCORE YEARS AND 18 . .
How to Get Old, Old, Old
STOP PRESS NEWS
MOhCQW tAP) -  If you 
want to live to Im̂ l.SH yc.iis 
old, perluqi* you should Imi­
tate S h i  r a i l  Fiii/iili ogly 
Musltmov, who lives In the 
mountmna of Soviet Aiertxu- 
jan,
'Die S n le t  press s.iys tbc>e 
are rome of the leuMms wbv 
Musllmov bus )u‘ I celvl ri>t< i 
ho l.'iHtli liii:ii(l.i'. 
lU  due II t Ilka to
w ar. For exgmple, 137 years 
ago. when Ihe PerBiipi# were 
waging w ar In Ihto area , Mii*- 
limov t(H>k off for the wo<kI«.
"1 didn’t want to fight," ho 
xnld.
He makes a practice of eat­
ing fresh mutton. ,vegetnble.s. 
Krceivi, a rough bread baked 
III tile ground, and ehocse 
II,tide Ilf sheep'* milk
go ui A lep o it in Ih* uaw»i)«p«r
.Selskaya ZhI/in (Villiige Life) 
adderl:
"B ut thla (tho f(M)d) to prol)- 
ably not the main thing. The 
inhabltuntfl of ttio mountains 
breathe d ean , fresh moun­
tain air nnd the climate in 
liealthy—snnw In the winter 
and it Isn't hot In the hum­
m er.
, "Ncarl.v all .vear round the 
people In the villages nh'cp in 
th* open.”
JE R R Y  illK lfANAN, 24,
the Amejicaii) adventurer -who 
iiati joined the anil-Fastro 
gioiip* in fievei'iil attacks on 
Soviet and Giilian rhlpping. Is 
lielieved among tho Ineii who.so 
iiioveim nts in the Caribbean 
arc beiru! closclv watched liy 
iKith Hiltliili and American 
aidhoi itic:i. Buchanan was 
iiinong tluee a rre ileo  on the 
motorboat V|ol,Min HI and iicld 
In .’s'a 'fiU- H*' a ‘ re leao il 
1 1 ala>. —(AP Wii cjihoto)
U.S. And Britain Sign Polaris Bill Of Sale
WA.SHINGTON (A P )-T h e  United Slate* and Britain 
Kigncd on agreem ent toclny under which the U.K. will Kell 
B ritain up to 100 Polarto intoKlle* for arm ing Hritaln’a juo- 
jected m id ear aubmarlnc force.
New U.S. Envoy To India Named
WASHINGTON (A P )- Prexhlent Kennery tixlay j.icked 
Chester Bowles to tor iimbniiKador to India, a i>o*l he lield 
from 19.51 to 1953, Bowie*, (12, will replace Toronto-torrn 
am bassador John Kenneth G albraith , wlio Is lo return to 
H arvard University.
Woman Dies After Crash Near Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Mrs. Lucille Rpiire, who moved 
from Calgary a year ago, died in hospital here trwlny of 
injuries iiiffered in a car crash. Mr*. Ho|tre was injured 
Friday when her car went off the road on a culvert on 
the North Shu«w«p road »tojut 45 mile# northcaat of here.
Police A rrest 42  M arching Negroes
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-P o llc e  nrreslert 42 negroes 
trKlay as they niarclied toward city hall. Included In tho 
dem onstratora was Integration leader h'red L. Khiittleiiworth. 
Police stopjKHl the biarching Negroes In front of U.K. Post 
Office six blocks from the city hull.
Lung Cancer Threat To 1 ,000 ,000  Children
DURHAM. N.H. (A Pi—A rcM arch Mirgeon said to<iay 
l.fHKi.Otg) children in UK. kcIukiI; t<Klnv vvllldevelop lung 
la iicer iinlcfs trend* are icv c i;cd  Dr Roland G, Vincent, 
Mild about .5 ()(iO .'oiing people gel intcrci ti d In Kmoklng 
every day, and this constllut«'d tlie Ibrcat.
Store Ablaze 
in Penticton
PENTICTON (C P )-A  had- 
w are store operated by the fam ­
ily of P rem ier B ennett suffered 
exten«lve smoke dam age early  
today when fire broke out in th« 
basem ent.
F ire  Chief W allaco M attock 
said tlie alarm  wan given by 
a woman who teloplioned to say 
the Ktore, a t the corner of Wade 
and Main street*, was full of 
smoke.
F irem en fought the lilaze with 
chem ical extinguishers and car- 
rlerl burning paint can* from 
the basem ent on shovel*. Chief 
M attock said he would Investi­
gate  further Irefrre expressing 
an opinion on w hat caused thfl 
fire,
The store Is one of several 
owned and operated by tho Ben­
nett family in tho Okanagan.
Labor Troubles 
Easing In France
PARIS (Rcuteal — Most m 
F ran ce’s nortlicrn oral mine# 
wi're fully manned today and 
e a a 0  d as settlem ent was 
reached with striking gas and 
electricity workers,
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FUNNY SPOT FOR A COMEDIAN
Dick Gregory, the comedian, » party  of o ffro ee  who wiahed epperently  feilod to obey the
found himself In ffrtp* with the lo reg ister *s w ter* . Police order end is seen here being
lew when he visited Green- told the group not lo g a th e r la  •’assisted" out of the way.
wood. M is s  . courthouse with tt>o-large groups, but G regory_________________ (AP Wirephotol
T l«  V m m  and t l a
V uhud  States scored a«v  
»p*c« »uccesa«-s this m t*k bot 
skat by ttM r-jaumam was tiae 
{nose spectacular.
I t  pfw ..ptad Ffti.id«at NL.<m> 
M dy to say tiae tSovart L’u a e  
u  v e il aiutad of the U S . m  
tete sfiaee race  but th a t he 
want* tea UJS. to  kae^ try iag  
to catch  Mfk 
H ic  Rusm ass lauached las* 
alk IV oa Tuesday and 
F n d ay  tvpenm d  the 3110. 
pauad vehteia h a d  &»«» 
vtthtia l l .d i i  miles of tii« 
RMue. It we» m ore th-an t a p ­
ped in tk s  I r w  the ea rth  and 
an  r a c i a l  Sovtei csaBsmuafcjue 
said *’exp«m nc«ts «ed m eas­
urem ents a i«  ecaoftuiBg ae- 
eoedihg' to p lan ."
Ilsa c t na tu re  the ex'pert- 
m eats was not revealed bat 
the protw was designed to 
provide m o r e  informatsoii 
k ad m g  to a  m anned flight to  
the moon.
The United S tates, m ean­
while, launchtsd E aplorer IT 
on Tue'iiday and It settled into 
im egi-shai-wid o rta i around 
the earth- 'ffe* SHHa^und tsaM 
cd leitrum w sis was e*p#ct«d 
to ccsUect « w «  snhwmatioa 
about the itaK»|5hec« th an  all 
the knowledge gained through 
the ceatunes.
CXMOfllXlCATlOHS UNK
The Soviet Uftkm anaouacad 
la  Geneva F riday th a t It la 
ready  to aeeept a d irect lele- 
phcate or te.tetype ceram unica- 
tnms link betw een W ashtagtoo 
and  the K rem lin to prevent an 
acc id ta ta l outbreak of w»oild 
w ar,
Soviet A m baiiailor Semyon 
K. Tsarapkui, making the an­
nouncement a t a session of the 
IT-nalion d isarm am ent confer­
ence, said the Soviet Union is 
willing to negotiate such a 
link im m ediately, w i t h o u t  
waiting for agreem ent on a
Cram-Time Has Arrived 
In BC's Election Drive
From  the tidal villages of the!ta lked  where anyone listened as
the; their political la te  was racasur- 
anditn l in hours.
this The subject m atte r m ore  often 
than not in the dash to the wire, 
dropped to a  pointcdly-local 
level.
In Dawson Creek F riday  
P e te r Runkle, Progressive Con- 
•u ii have time,*' the hopefuls'scrvatlve candidate for Cariboo
g<MiC{'al d k s e rm s w s i tewaty,
NAVAL R R V rnV  VAXUI
la  Ar|«ata&a, a aav a i rtvwit 
k d  by rtdrw d A dnurai R iad »  
w'as iawweheii • j» ssa t 
P r e u t e t  Jose Martia Gualo 
Mc«day, but the array  a«S a ir 
Rif VC rcniaiM d koyai to O -as^ 
and by F riday  a  otMadiTamal 
ap ccm cfit kM  bweii vrarkad 
«x>t to end the uimsaKg.
The E.avy reb iia  w ere re ­
ported to f t a i  ikAt M in im s  
id  te rm cf fhetalor ) m *  Ptawe 
would scgaia pow w  M e titiotttl 
ckettoiis a re  hekt la  i m *  aa 
p liaaed  fay Guido.
Loyalist k a d c ra  ead  V ti-  
quci iwufided m% te r a a  of the 
craidikiwal agnNMraMt ia  Ru*> 
t m  .Luca aitii o th tr  le e d c n  
i s t t  later to eoeuMdar Uto p e rt 
wluch called far c u tta g  the 
navy’s S3..Qi9Lfn.«4i force at 
least by half. Tfaetw were te» 
dicaUoas, however, th a t d ie ­
hard  naval e iea '«eta  would 
re jec t the term s and ceetinue 
fighting.
M eanviuk , In G uatem ala, 
CoL E nrki’M  P e ra lta  Arurdia, 
M, defence m iaiater lo Prest- 
dent Miguel Y dhpiras Fuiratea 
regune. toiA power to a  blood­
less covto that sent Ydtgoraa 
usto eaile. P e ra lta  m ^ e  tt 
clear he in tends to  be a  
leader as he taed 
ixmtsvi with powers to ru k  by 
decft* .
CAMPAIGN IX D IN O
The C asid ian  ekctioo  cam ­
paign neared its cod with 
leaders of all four parties pre­
paring to re tu rn  to their home 
areas for M osday’s voting.
Prim e M inister Diefimbaker 
continued h it  whistle - stop 
tra in  tour, speiKtmg the last 
days of the cam paign in Oo- 
taris) w here he frequently ran  
into heckitng a t  he continued 
to ridicule l ib e ra l  party  d e ­
fence jioUcy. He (danned to be 
in Prince A lbert, Sask., Moo- 
day.
Liberal L e a d e r  Pearaoo, 
also in O ntario, and planning
to be ta  (M aw a 
swwag a t aAb-Ajbcncasmra ia
f  i«fi( in p c tle l
iwr an f*4 t@ ’"aaitaBg'*"* a t 
l a a d t ’a frMada abrued, 
t  o c t a 1 Credit L e a d e r  
•ntoraiMioii »«.id la  Ottawa 
Tfauraday. beJorc tM tm ts k g  
wiwLip ralLea ia  C^-tano aad 
returtoag to Ais Red Dccr. 
A lta., itumc, tiaat h it pa.rty 
a gucd rAaace to win (to 
aeata ia  (^utbec aM  crto^ogm 
oth& a to wm the ciectua...
T. C. IXvugias., New Demo, 
itec P arty  leader, told a 
aad k ace  Tfaur'sday 
aubsidiartes c l 
U..t. sxempaeiea a re  cuetiifa- 
uttug nsoeey to back the l i b ­
e ra l party . Re fdawMd to 
•iec'drai day in his 
O aquitkm  tid iag  
aa e r  V m etm w e.
era  i i 
Wiaatewg u a 
th a t c*aaA ita
SM di «I
Tweary aea-
Gsfs-. dtorgwd with aua-ca^a- 
tal A u id ts ut cssMiei'tuii wfth 
tiw iAuM£»i d ta tk s  «f thiwe 
wm«lwurk«rs d-unsg a s tn k t  
in ht'.i<rtSM»a OBiaito w  Febru­
ary. ».«(• caranaiHWid tor snAi 
m  tog to r euwn a pre-
liiii&«ry lMwi«4 esded la
Ksi>usas.»ifig, C«'t Pse.
KhrustoAtv savitod O u- 
s Mao IW to A l to v u it 
to diaeusa sdedugtoal 
diiftraaMtoi, seadtog tiae tavv 
u u o e  aftor devLaing a Clu- 
GtCM rwMeat tha t Ifkruidbchay 
vurt Pr.ktog. . . . B rituh  toa- 
peyers gat a cu'
in ta a ts  wtora tlMi bisiget tor 
1M3'44 wto brought cbwo.
Party Leaders Travel Widely 
In Quest Of Canadian Voter
OTTAW.A (CP) — Camjlalgn- and Ontario, two each to the
F fM ie S  A m s  PLG
lfe* tfea l city police, Q-oe- 
bee raovtaciai p o l i c e  and 
RCMP m et in M o n t r e a l !  
Thursday and pledged an all- ! 
out offftitive agam st an ex ­
trem ist group of Quebec sep- s 
a ra tts ts  know.n as the Q u e W  ! 
Lfbcratkio F ro n t  
The FLQ tPi'ont de Lstwra- ■ 
i im  Q ueb^'ois) has claimed 
reatawwilMitty tef revent act* 
fig sabotage la  the M ontreal 
a « l  Q u e b e c  O ty  areas 
Among tlto-se were the exjio- 
tiQO of a boenfa in the ventilat­
ing system of the Katicmal 
Heven.ue BuiMmg in M&nueal 
Monday and on the sam e day 
dam age to the CNR mam line 
south of Quebec D ty  shortly 
before a tra in  carrying I‘rim e 
h lla ister Diefenbaker passed
through.
S T IIK E S  S O T L E D
The F r e n c h  government 
reached settlem ent term s
Thursday with its 250,WX)
striking coal m iners and with 
Railway negotiators tei»re-
aenting 350,000 workers. Most 
of the coal m iners, on strike 
for aix weeks in the natioaal- 
Ired m ines, were back at 
work Friday.
Presklent de Gaulle, how­
ever, faced m ore labor trou­
ble ia  the state-owned radio 
and television networks and in
IN T«.E WfAT
The U'Eivesiity of Sas- I 
kau':isi»wajs
!i*ameet c4 a veteriEary 
k | e  c*i Its S>a*kato£« ca.m- 
pus. s u b j e c t  to to a a c ta i 
agreem ents with the federal 
gpvcm m fat and the O'ther 
W estera rvovtnv«« But the 
lateat muve ui ih t cornpeti- 
tkm betweeo harketvhew aa 
awd Alberta for the college 
d jd a 'i twsag the *v.bj*vt closer 
to a fl«.sl dfc;-t.v’i P rem ier 
F  C, M snn’n g  of .ai'oena 
S i id  fcis r e m u i c e  wvx,kl no t 
ai*.4t f'uiaxK'.'Jig CieutruCUvia 
of a  cotleie m Saikateiiewan. 
•‘We're on
*SB iRtflBCSilOS ̂ -
a l Ma&itefea, iaM  he 
b« ka$py <to •«« amA m  to-
su to tM i to SAakatow but d«- 
citowl m  what ty
m m tm l cwBir^tiQK txtuM im 
aapfvtoii teuea k|«Mto>ba- 
ikrt.toik Ctoiattbta Uydm  of- 
&cia.l* reac«tv'«d a btol ef ffk.- 
tol..wti fur caftstrwetow to tha 
gtotot Fwaca Rsvra dara. al*' 
KVvut tkl..i0|...toi to««r toa* 
tl«to uiig'iiial eatiraatos The 
ImI cAm* txm& F etor Ktovrt 
totos €«np««y  o i CauaaAa 
l*«sutod to Vaasijwvwf with Ai 
JokftKw eoaMHrwctoto C o e s -  
paay to  W m iim . Omt, m A  
D*w*«i.« Ccwepaav' Linutod to  
Vaw«>uver. Tkrew to&w bids 
rwfiged u|> to f t i m m  Work 
I* ex'-pevted to begra oa the  
IH-iruie-kseg, tU9 - -toot kig.ii 
earth-liiled Oa.m tots 
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Je rry  Lewis 
• r r s  ONLY M O N irr*




welcomed the opentog of tenders
northern  N ass, through 
Bprlng - filled Okanagan 
a c r c ^  to the Rockies, 
weekend Is cram  tim e for B rit­
ish  Columbia’s federal election 
candidates.
Taking the attitude tha t ‘‘if 
you haven’t heard  it yet. you
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters)—Results 
of soccer gam es played today 
In the United Kingdom:
INTERNATIONAL MATCH 
England 1 Scotland 2 (a t Wem­
bley)
E N G U Sll LEAGUE
Division 1
Arsenal 0 Notts F  0 
BPm lngham  0 Ipswich 1 
Bolton 3 Blackpool 0 
Burnley 3 Aston 'Villa 1 
E verton 0 Blackdurn 0 
Fulham  2 W est Ham 0 
Leicester 2 M an. City 0 
W est Brom 1 Sheffield U 2
Division II 
Cardiff I  Charlton 2 
D erby ® Scunthorpe 2 
G rim sby 1 Swansea 0 
Huddersfield 1 Rotherham  0 
M iddlesbrough 0 B ury 0 
Newcastle 4 Southampton 1 
Norwich 4 Chel.sca 1 
Plym outh 3 Ix'crl.s t 
PortsmouUi 0 Stoko City 1 
Preston  1 Sundcrl.and 1 
W alsall 1 Luton 1
Division 111 
Bournemouth I Bri.*tol I 
B radford 3 W rexham 1 
B ristol 3 Hull 1 
Colchester 2 Curll.slo I 
Coventry 5 llniifnx 4 
MiUwall 0 PeterlKuough I 
Notts C 0 Bri.'ihton 1 
P o rt Vnla 3 NorlhumiJlon I 
Shrewsbury I niu ii ley 3 
Bnuthcnd 1 Swiiuion 1 
Wntforil I Cl stjil Pal 4
DIvlalon IV 
Brentford I 'I'lanrnere 0 
Chester 3 Llruoln 2 
Ctiesterfi<'UI 1 D r f o r d  0 
Crewe Alex 2 Oldham 3 
Doncnster 2 Darlington 0 
E xeter I N ew jw t 0 
GUUngham 2 Barrow 3 
M ansiieid 6 Southixut 1 
Rochdale 2 llrndford 1 
Stockirort 4 lliirtleiKHils l 
Workington 0 Aldorshol 1
SCOTTISII LEAGDB 
Division I
Aberdeen 0 Clyde 2 
Alrdrieonlans 2 P artlck  0 
CclUc 2 H ibernian 0 
Dundee U 1 Falkirk  0 
Dunfermline 1 K ilm arnock 1 
H earts 2 Raith 1
Division II 
Arbroath 6 S tran raer 1 
Ayr 2 Dum barton 0 
Brechin I St. Johnstone 2 
Ea.st Fife 2 Berwick 1 
E  Stirling 3 Cowdenbeath 0 
Stenhousemuir 3 Albion 0 
Stirling 2 Montro.sc 1 
Morton v. Queen’s P k , ppd. 
April 15.
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 5 Bangor 0 
Cni.snder.s 0 Linflnld 3 
Derry City 1 t.’liflonvlllo 1 
Distillery 0 Coleraine 0 
Glentoran 2 Glenavon I  
Portadown 1 Ballym ena 1
to
DEATHS
Toronto—H arry  S trand Brown 
ing, 81, one of tho original m em ­
ber.* of 'riie Canadian Press, 
who joined the silver ru.sh to 
CrJinlt. Ont., in 1907 nnd founded 
Northern Ontario’s fir.st daily 
ncw.spn|)er.
Chicago — Tliomn.s I,. Gntke, 
83, Inventor of the molded 
luake lining which m ade jxis- 
siltie the four-wheel brake.
I.os Angeles -Jrifion Mobard:. 
.Sr., 70, actor who had appeared 
III more than 200 movies nnd on 
tin; stage.
for the Portage Mountain dam , 
key project in the Peace River 
power schem e.
How-cver, he told a m eeting 
P rem ier Bennett couldn’t have 
gone ahead w ith the plan If 
(Canada and B.C. were not ex­
panding a t a ra te  which re ­
quires toe doubling of electrical 
power sources every  nine years.
In tiny N atal, M urray Me- 
F arlane , contesting Kootenay 
E ast for the Progressive Con 
servatives, said sub.sidies and 
subventions g ran ted  by the Con­
servative governm ent have 
helped keep B.C. In the coal 
business.
Back in B.C. for his last fling 
of the cam paign, T. C. Douglas, 
national lender of the New 
Dem ocratic P a rty , said in Port 
Moody F riday  night the NDP, 
should it not form the next 
federal governm ent, will rcfu.sc 
to support a m inority govern­
m ent which docs not first agree 
to boost old-age pensions to $75 
a month.
Mr. Douglas seeks re-election 
in Burnnby-Coquitlam. He l.s 
predicting big NDP gains in 
Ontario, the P ra iries  and B.C.
Liberal Jack  Davis told a 
Coast Capiinno audience Cana­
da m ust take im m ediate action 
to protect its m arine fishing 
resources o r they will be de­
pleted by foreign fishing fleets. 
A l.iberal governm ent would 
establish a 12-mile lim it for off­
shore fishing, ho said.
With a lilnnket on political 
radio and televhion advertising 
for 48 hours prior to an election, 
ncwspai>er.«i devoted more and 
m ore .space today to news of 
tho cam paign’.* la.st hour.*.
ing leaders of the four political 
parties will have clocked about 
100,000 m iles in their election 
tours by this weekend.
T rain , plane, bus and auto 
plus sh.snks m are were their 
modes of travel as they sought 
to  convince voters of the m erits 
of their p rogram s a t  political 
rallies, coffee parties, platform  
chats and M ain S treet encoun­
ters .
Three of them  — Liberal 
Leader P earson , Social Credit 
Leader Thompson and New 
D em ocratic Leader Douglas 
piled up m ost of their mileage 
in a ir travel. P rim e M inister 
D iefenbaker did m ost of his by 
tra in  and car.
The four p a rty  headquarters 
m ade these estim ates of total 
m ileage—M r. ’Thompson, 33,000; 
M r. D iefenbaker, 26,000; Mr. 
Douglas, betw een 25,000 and 30,* 
000; and M r. Pcar.son, 16,000.
^ e  Social Credit leader cam ­
paigned in all provinces except 
Newfoundland nnd Prince E d­
w ard Island, concentrating on 
Ontario, the P ra iries  and B rit­
ish Columbia with one trip  into 
the M aritlm es and two to  Que­
bec
M r. D o u g l a s  also skipped 
Newfoundland nnd P rince E d­
w ard Island, concentrating on 
the provinces from  O ntario to 
B.C. with one visit lo Quebec.
Mr, Pearson , who began hl.s 
cam paign In M ontreal and ends 
It In O ttawa this weekend, m ade 
four separa te  visits to Quebec
Atlantic provinces a n d  the 
P ra iries, and a lengthy one to 
B C .
Mr. D iefenbaker began by 
whistle stops en route for the 
form al opening of his cam paign 
a t  Prince Albert. Sask., his 
homo constituency. He m ade 
three P ra irie  swings, two in 
Quebec, th ree  in Ontario and 
one each in the Atlantic prov­
inces and B.C.
On election night, M r, Diefen­
baker will be in P rince Albert, 
Mr, Pearson in O ttawa, M r 
Thompson in his Red Deer, 
Alta., constituency, and Mr. 
Douglas a t his home In the Van­
couver suburb of Burnaby In his 
constituency of Bumaby-Coquit- 
1am.
IM PORT BEES
LINCOLN, England (CP) 
Million.* of bees m ay bo flown 
from the United States to Lin 
colnahire, where m any colonies 
were wiped out by cold w eather 
thi.* winter.
RUGBY LEAGUE
LONDON f R euters )-R eauU s 
of Rugby I.*BnRuc games in ttre- 
United Kingdom today;
RUGBY LKAGIIE CHI' 
Third Roiiiul 
Oldhkfn 0 Wigan 18 
W arrington 7 HmiKict 5 
Widnea 7 Hull Kingston Rovers 
10
York 9 Wakefield Trtolty B 
Dlvltion 1
R t llvkn* 3.1 Halifax 3 
llutldcra f i e l d  VI Workington 
'Towp 5
Hull 12 Peathorstone Rover.* 0 
Lc«da 10 CnsUeforvl 3 
DlvUltoi II 
Blackpool Borough 20 Hatley 0 
Dewslmry 2 Rochdale Hornets 
13
Hver|H)0 l City f) D»>iici»i,t»n' 7 
fWinYlTl^tW^nTfl^ ffX * *
W hitehaven 4 LcIkIi 3
RF3B HI1IP8 TO VI8IT
HALIFAX (CP) -Tliree Ru.*- 
siaii oceanogra|)hic s u r v e y  
sliips will visit Nova Scotia be­
tween ,\iiril 10 nnd Ihe end of 
the monih, agents for tho ships 
said Friday. ’The ship.* arc  the 
Krutijnshtern, P o I y u s nnd 
.Stvor,
Kelowna Optical Co.
I4SS B ix M  ir r ,
•  Rcllablo optical servico
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Compluto leng grinding 
lab
•  A ccuracy la ou r w atch­
word.







F erm eily  Boyd’s 7&SdllSl
Tonight, Mon. & T ars. 
April I .  8 and I
"S ayonara"
In  Color. F ilm ed in Japan . 
Starring  
M arlon Brando 
P a tric ia  Owens 
Red Buttons
’The story of Am erican sol­
d iers who fall in love and 
m arry  Japanese women.






Phone 765-5274R U T L A N D





i .  A . YOUNG
For Transportation To Polls \  
In Kelowna
PHONE 7 6 2 -0 5 1 5
Vmir New Democratic Party Committee Room 
VOTK VOTK VOTK
I n s e r t e d  b y
< )khnh|;an-Hotmdary'New-l)emocT«ti(pparty“
Think about the real issues in this election . . . think Canadian . . . and 
you’ll join the swing to John Diefenbaker, What Canada needs now is a 
strong effective government with a clear mandate to get things done. Only 
the Conservatives have the experience and the national support to do it! 
Canadians can't afford to experiment with policies or personalities , . . 
The Conservative policies of dollar stabilization and trade expansion have 
worked, John Dicfcnbaker’s courageous stand on the nuclear issue, his 
determination to keep Canada strong and independent . . .  free to trade 
where she wishes, free to lead the world to disarmament , . . has gained 
nia.ssivc support from thinking Canadians in every I’rovince. Don’t sell 




In Okanagan Revelitoka 
STUART FLEM ING |X







P U E L I 8 H E 0  BY T H E  P R O Q R C a S I V E  C O N S E R V A T I V F  CAMPAIGN C O M M I T T E t
Stars ot Festival 
Staged Here Tonight
Outstanding Artists Chosen 
To Cap 37th Annual Contest
WHAT'S AT 
THI MOVIES
SWEISf JWRIJ OF Y O tlT t 
Mom.. turW. W t*. i * i  Ito ir* . 
A#rtt 1 . f .  W. 11
P * J  »uirs
Page, Rip TiCQ aod Maci- 
Sia«f'«iOod, repeautig 
t te j r  ongiaei isage rcJe* ia 
Ttictaeasee WUiiftina p lay.
LADir AXO THE TRAMP 
Ftl, iat. M*a. Tae«.
A pnl IS. I I . U . I t
A ac-ttderfui w ofli u!
<k>4t li-.tttiiy , I44y,»l»,'*,!>
aa»i i*;»4 ;v*U)' lu tt«f disilgtt'.
»•; Ijki- ii »  54.s'ie!,' Ivied 
t t .  ii ine t o  I v l -
!wi.e ai;4 ii Jock, IVuiiv,,
T ik - ii i ', RuU, P edro  atia
& m d  Am, le o  Siai;')- 
e tr  t i ’o  ie rfo rm  •  luiJaby. One 
of Walt D.-'iiey’i  best.
w i  NOY o rm fiix
.  .  d aaer sflwlarskJig
SEWER EXTENSION WORK ON SCHmUlE
Contractors began iJOuiUiSS 
trie cerfteol torui.* yau> '..!*« t:«*i
id  1N»' r » ‘.ea»»ai to Xfsx 
Kt'U»*s.« «*»a|,e
> '«4ay .
* ta  fee r««-.red i»to » 'S««x.eisS
f o r i i o a  t o  t l r f  e»teo. '4ioa.  C . t y  
e»g.ifa*«r, Ted l^sa ieo ce  **to 
i 'v d a y ,  ’*4* W i t o e  s e w ­
a g e  e S te i J s M i  p r o j e c t  tts lU« 
Vt'ifcdisaK '  Camer'cs® tv.ldn j- 
*,«.« atad t !  Ilw ireauiw iit
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
pia&t. •* Hejl on ii'htKiuie,
WurkHi'Cii Will be in-
♦i»'ti.u.4g tr»e he* utt ii»
Itse" tvi'aihesi'it sob'
dts isM-fk » ■to’.tt •  to toiee 
n e e j i j  "  M r .  L a 's u r iH 'c
a i..ij i t i ^ n  cf toe eatire pro­
ject v.iJ Ur giseu to city
i t  t’ii.s' reg to ir  isret-l- 
?r..| RigSif ” -'.C s,«u iier




!s, Cor i f iu t r
Orchardist Said 
In Need Of Help
XALAMATA - •.Die toi.i.ti- 
i f '* a  et'c-ii.»ivit>t b is  tK'>t 
gives ise'it.ir.tjit eqoal to
g n r n  Ia.rt.iici"s to t.»toer' parts ot
Cdi.Ai.it, t>ns.hagan - li,«todt.rv
I l iU r i J  candidate W. A, Cjl-
' • t n so iie iie r  a t N a;a- 
, ri.ato Co:;.:i.toi:t? Hall Wedrtes* 
Id a . !-gUt-
j Mf. said tbe  fovefti-
Unent ta d  g itea  "rofisiderable 
; htop" to the wheat fa rm er, the
'c a irv  tnriv.tr and ll i t i to c g  and
Schools Plan Presentation 
To Aid Music Development
Canrer to l i t  i&u-.tT stsr^arch f i.e n t ' j^.t^txiareri.,
Ss’.s Ui 1962 ).»■' !!ie N a ’. ioni* t  an-  ci .Ui iowr s a u l  l . t i i o i + a n





tia», a." ..<: . 11̂  It'.J 1 s t. !(-atS» i t rrRrriefti w tre all helping "dl'
Apfil. 5''U«‘Ui*!tt'd UMtiiioff Uan-;d iiv «• for taii.*-’ s lrtrc tiu t of can- i*r inditeclly" Vo k«-ri»
■■i-rt hhesfh by Ma.u.t It. f .  P am -jcc r m U»e c e i\i*  to Momrn end^ yrodueUon costs below |
' In ton, :&atd VoiaK of t f t t s  for this t..'U  j,f<xluce fa lf i  prsces. '
,\o i-;<x'ial ob ifrvance  of the to cancer had tnrrcasesl 39 per. •■'nas ss the challenge lo the,
!day is tcheduleti for KcK>*tia.. cent in 1962 .Canadian goverrunenl," he f a id j
iprc.sident of the KtSo*na imit I I . , ■•Sinular progran.a for earher;-becau t-e  the Okanagan ffutt: 
i j ,  M arshall said today. ‘detes'tion ot b reast cancer a n d -n ^ m try  Is sm aller than : •jQCrfST*'-
Oreeon jind Call- Ml. M arshall rerw tled a ‘ re-U ancer to the «oloii afwj rectum  of the other agricultural
J  e V m ^ n to ?  Torm. * total to research g r .n ts la re  U m g tnobUueto by d o c to r ., . ,e a s  m Canada,
owna Hchorsl Di«trtct No 23 will . M u c h  of the research w as done “r>d increased sucxess In get-iand c ancer ^ u c a lo rs . he said j 
Take c.art m the pr«enU l»on to under the dlrecUcm of M rs.dm g t^>ple to seek early  treat-; Mr, .Marshall sasd hniKirtantj 
a »t»ecial tnii,iic presentalion B arbara Els<k»n. rntnt. He was retcortmg on th e |a d \a m e s  m tu tic tr  research.
•■Wett of the- Ik ^ k lr t"  Mav U, Supersisor of mup.c for the,tw enty - first annual conference, at»d treatm ent a re  enablmg cUk -;
s 'c L o r c d  bv the music teach- .cbool dUlrlct. J . G. McKlnley.'of the B C, and Yukon division |tors to _aave. m ore lives from |
e r . of the scho.,.1 district, the is the director of the program .;cf the Canadian Cancer Society, c a ^ c r  than ever lK>fore |
nroaram  will depict the progress Individual music group* wH tw wW^li he has recently re-, The B.C. ScKietv has plcdgedj
to .f u s r c to  X  bv T. H, Austen, turncto. itself to rai>e S1.8000.0CW for can-: Mr „  .  . .
Canada Schovl bandv choirs. Verne Bryant. Allan Kwjdel.i Mr, M arshall said grants cer re -ea rth  in 1963. M r.'crsctfi to Oyama. died *t her
and orchestra* a rc  tu provide Mrs, VI DeLong and Mrs. Alice totalhng $217.000 had been made* M arshall said 
m uiical background for ihe .Segusi. I
story. The program  is to be staged!
Research on the production in the Kelowna M emorial Arenas
T1»a»« wiia ap,i.iieciiti? ttw B aad •- to l<e cfc.'!iscfci; 
d ia ra sg  a.sd vvwal arts  ui Kel- W«*y* — Susna aii4 Sl®«;
ow'tui «uai dsatnci ai'« m toe a'D taace m d  — DkseA** O’feeiaai; 
tre a t u*ii|.ht. <Oaa,c* iiroup-to:'«4iM.di*n bdauol
Cwefully picked, cK.tiiai»iiEg to B a lk t, Kekswna: Duuae*
pietfaimer'S a t l i*  3 lta  A aauai»o to  — MylaMe G rieve. Iliuae® 
OkifiSgaB Yeitiva! will » l a  — Fecny de- G rej^aio: Pi.
p r ta e t t  a progxam sa iii.e Ccia-_ano duel — M argarei arai Toci* 
.!Ti u n ity  Ib e a tre  a t A p m . my Daaid,i.
•'We eapect oae to the fa e « t‘ Vocal aok> — Rorv 0 ‘ltom eii,
“ Hsgtoight* to the k e s U v a iiW .ii* ,.t to i^ ,^  t^ .tr ry  
vetv»" to festival r a i d ' ... Xaen'v
ItougUs Ulaver. festival iMWsi- ^ 4.,., . lijvaA*
d e n t ,  at j.v.a,wc "Wt b a K ii’t a d - . ... MBesl#?*.
vised ill iho^e we e r te c t  to O m xi~nto *ef tW e n :  D aare 
l ik e  v ir t  jct.. but we U.h-* -,c.jj — Wei*i? Itobbta: Dane® 
wlU be tiiexe llaut-e we v».,i a rc  -- to tae ctioaeis. Osracw
I fetl, afe ju it a bttlc t e ' t i i  — M argaret Cut»3>; Vcxal 
th a n  ifa; usual. - B fa^incti; I»var»
During the eventog a n..;r.le-r; ^j^^t ~  Trudy Sdvestrr andi Sa*
to scholarships _  j
during the w€«k-k*ng corr;p.e- „
litioiis will be presented. IBragxrietr and V tuna lia rd e y i
Artista asked to {»eify{'«'» are ; Piano iok» —- Joyce Calvert.
"Commitments" 
Said Important
Liberal j-arty starto to »f-,Ues, fux C anada's f re e d a a  d®- 
re p t defensive iiuriear warheads iperalt era rnatual defesif* ta d  
for Car,»di.aa raitsiles was .mer- the itieng th  to dem ocracy. Cass*
• a  m utual
JOANNE REJIKIE 




began more than a year ago and proceeds will be used forj 
and the program  s;ionsors the development of all facctsj 
glcanf<t information for the p rf- |o f  rntisic triin ing  in schools of  ̂




home Saturday a t the age of 71. 
j She was born in Grafton,
, North Dakota, and cam e to Can-j 
!ada as a  young woman with her
j parents to Melfort, Sask, i u
I  In 1912, she m arried  and in |
11915 returned to the U.S.A., toy 
I live at St. Paul, Minnesota, with '; 
her husband and two children"
, ,  , ,  - , , iuntil 1922. Thev moved to Holly-';
Establish- ample of present financial Califoriiia, living there!
Municipal Development Bank 
Needed For Canada-Shaw
GREENWOOD
ment of a municipal develop-, icy, said Grecnwood'.s share
ment bank would do a great deab financing construction of th e , “ ‘iH* fnmiK- rf-tnmMl
to end C anada's "tig h t money" new area hospital at ‘•■'•^nd; ^  A n t o  
;problem. Okanagan - Boundary Forks was $25,000. ThLs s h a r e C . i n a d a  t.i
SfKial Credit c.vndidatc F. D. w ould Incrca.sc to $14,000, an icouvcr until 1940. They la ter
Shaw said hero Wcdnc.sday. almost 80 per cent incrca.'c. he
I " If  the bank.s do not engage .said, when Interc.n c h a r g e s | 1? 
in m unicipal financing, the sui> wecr added.
eiy * i s o v e  to "fu l f i l l  tlie com- 
mitraentJi" Canad* had under- 
taken and to fulfi l l  our "inter- 
!s»ti.«tal obligailor.s'* l.Jtveral 
M I ^  for  Vancouver-Ihiinl Gray 
Dr. Fat McGcer b id  a crowd 
of amost too Lilwral »uj'»sv>rter» 
in the Aquatic lYiday night.
Dr. McCeer was in Kelowna 
to ssscak on t>ehalf of Okanagan- 
'lioundary  U bera i candidate Wil­
liam  Gilmour.
I " I  t.upj.xjse, as the election 
s! cam paign draw s lo a close. 
; there is no segment of our policy
ada m ust ra te r •  trad e  
agreem ent with tier allies.
He accastd  the P'pofreailva 
Conservative gsnem m ent of 
"kxiklng inward • a t a Uin* it 
should have been looking to  «a* 
pand foreign trade.
CONTTSION
He blamesl the policies of 
"canfuiion and indecision as 
they were first thown in tha 
foreign eschange crisis last 
sum m er, for the eventual down­
fall of the Tory government.
He said the governrnenl had'w hich has created  a disturbance j
. . . a i  has our iKilicy on de-sbeen forced to bring an econo- 
fence," he said. 'm i.'t in to "ball them c>ut of
ARROW * their economic problem ."
; D r. McGecr said the I’rogres-j P ^ \  raid he wm
live Conservative g < > v e rn m e n t bc<>t‘Ic frustrai^  by
tbad made the commitments!
■ when It scrapjscd plans for i h e ,^  this election to the rpUnter 
Avro Arrow, an ultra-high speed •
'Je t interceptor, in favor ofi "A small party can promts#
; Bomarc missiles. 1 anything." he lald. "They're not
; "At the lam e tim e as it; going to form the governm ent.”  
. scrapped the Arrow, live go v  j He said Canada should avoid th# 
W 0 ‘em m ent disbanded its p lanners,["paralysis" of tho splinter par- 
' *:^:the largest technological force ties.
■ ;we had ever assembled in Can-j He said a Liberal governm ent 
ada. [would attem pt, through eitab-
"As tlie Conservatives built upjiishm ent of a D epartm ent of La- 
Canadian supplies of nuclear-j bor, to "broaden and diverilfy  
capable defensive mis.'ilc.s, their our economic base."
I external affairs m inister, the 
!Hon. Howard Green, was ap- MINOR SHIFT
Mr.s. Anderson is survived by 
her husband Jack ; one daughter
TOSISn' D.\NIEL 
Haase Cup
Friday we had a half day off a t tho fesUval. The time in 
the morning was given over to an in.strumental tcach cr 'i 
round table discussion with Guy Jonson and Alec Redshaw.
When asked what sceino<i to be the m ost im portant prob­
lem in inustc study the world over, Mr. Jonson said young­
sters are  .so cngros.sed with their playing the.v do not listen 
to what they are  doing. It i.s only when one li.stcns lo each 
note that a good quality of tone can be produced.
W hether to i>cdal Rach was discussed. Here again the 
.student mu.st listen n.s the tendency 1s to put the pedal down 
too fast. Bach .should be pedalled only In the lyrical pieces or 
where a vocal line Is hinted, and where fingers cannot m an­
age the legato between notes.
1-ldlUans were discussed and tenchers were advised to try 
to get Euroi>enn publications of con tcm iw ary  music as com­
posers in Frnncc nnd England were writing wonderful thin|.s 
for children. Bartok and the Russian contcmixvrnrlcs are  also 
enjoyed by all children.
Mr. Red.*haw suggested all piano student.* be encouraged 
to get to know the symphonic reperto ire by playing the won­
derful duct arrangement.* of the symphonies of Beethoven, 
llrnhin.s, Haydn and Morarl.
The (lue.stlon of sight rending cam e up nnd the group 
were told of certain Engli.sh fe.slival* which had Musicianship 
classes in which the competitor was required to piny scale.* 
nnd nriieggio*. take nii ear te.*t nnd sight rend. Certain other 
fe.stlvnls. inu ticularly the Wlnnli»eg fe.sttval required a grndetl 
sight lending te.vt for all fir.st place.*.
There was no doubt liut thl.s round table wns the moat 
helpful of all those we had ever attended.
L ite  afternoon we heard three slgiit reading clas.se.s nnd 
one quick ntuily. In Ids ndjudientlon Mr. Jonson said these 
ela.sse* were ihe most Imixulnnt of ail fe.stivnl ehosses: that 
sight rending was Ihe most lm |xirtunt tmrt of a mu.slcnl e<Iu- 
cation tho world over. These clnsse.s should be Ineorporaterl 
much more In Ihe syllabus. Student,* should practice sight 
reading at least one-lhlrd of every day'.* prnetice lime. A 
good sight leader can go on to enjoy a wonderful world of 
sound
l.ln n ilen d ry  of Pentieion reeeiverl 90 m arks for Ihe under 
I t  elns.- If he ha<l not known belter Mr. Jonson said he could 
-ay of IliH performance ihnt Linn had seen the music before. 
Ihit this music I.* especially i>rei»ared for this purixi.sc and I.* 
kept locked In a vault in tomdon,
Janet Ilemlek.son of Vernon received RH m arks In the 
class under UI, Mr. Jonsijn said tliL* sight rending had a leally 
gissl (lowing tem|io .She felt tlm key centre ami the acel- 
dentals It luul musical )iercepilon and the hands were well 
b.d;.ncisl,
l.mn Hendry won ihe fiulck .study under I t  with a m ark of 
8!) Ml. Jonson said this class was a suiprlso anil wa.s one of 
the i'c'd quick stud ' i'lass,i'-, he hail come .icro.st, in t'anada, 
This l.s ilie Work which shows If the .student ha.-i a dl.'linctlvc 
music.d fceimg
In tlie r t r n i i i K .  i c i h a i i -  i h e  l u o - t  l u q i o r l a i d  r h i - s  wa. '  Ihr 
q u i c k  ,11.d ' , dai i i ' ioi : ,  luidci  l.  ̂ MI 'S  M c l l h n i  v c v p h u n c i l  i h r  
. iWHidiiu:  of t he  d a n c i n g  ! chol iM's lups dcj icni lei l  {ill thi' i c la i«  
\Vc wci i -  l > at t ' d m ^ a  wi i ide r fu l  d . i n c i n g  I v o n ,  w h i c h  i h o w e d  
h.o', iii'w I l io i cog i i qi ) i \  w I I* , l a i ig ld ,  Tl ie  ( ' ■• t nn l  M' l iob' i r ' hip 
( f *!,'iU ou w e nt  lo . loaiuii '  H< I’k u '  n n d  I he  fircoiul | i | n c e  h o q u n o r .  
( i , ' d  • I h o i . u  s h i p  o f  y:i(i INI to \Vend> D u b b i n ,  bo th  s t i .den t*  (if 
the  I ' a n a d l a n  .ScIukiI of II.diet.
In the llanoforlc duet. aYiuiteur and ptofei.slunal, oiwn, 
the professional team of Cam eion and Dohlei Iniwed <ait to 
the am ateur one of .SiUi .ster iind Workman, In hU adjudication 
Mr JoU.son w atned the twp Itaidened and seasoned veterans 
ih.it 'the i>lnno, ats've it certain  "(|uallty" of .sound, sounded 
hko a lot of tin cans i cing knoi KtsI alsiut. He told (he an Ip 
encr lhal hi' and Mi, H e;''lo r' t . c  - ■ .'10 ouo h * n te r t 'd r ' ' '
l i m b  b i h c s t e r  won ttie n i s t i u n . c n t n l  solo.  c h a m pl o ns h l i<
solo chitmpionship,
ply of bank rc.scrvcs would be; municipal de \c lopn ien t;‘‘"
increased enormou.sly, he said, pank, by providing the nece.*-jc_ 5  i - ,: 'p "  raHfornia-* four* 
"and the bank.* would find it ,a ry  fund.* to the n^unicipal.ty j
nccc.ssary to release funds to p.netion to onci * , 0 " ,
private investors, dcvdopcrs,p<,r cent, would enable I'Uinicl- j! JL,'
and consumer.*. .[Hilillcs to undertake ncccssaryl^f^,'^ • / ‘I?
t "Thi.* would provide a Ire j  projects and thus, provide in - |D a lk to ’ ’ca lgary , »nd L illiin[mendous imirctus to our econ­
omy. come and jobs, as well as im-
M r. Shaw, lo iirovldc an cx- proved service.*," he said.
Political Candidates Heard 
At Immaculata Assembly
Tlireo Okanagan - Boundary,dent* llslcned to the candidate.* 
federal election candidate.* were speak for an hour nnd a half a* 
guc.st speakers a t n students’leach outlined his party Htand 
council assembly held «t Im-[on varloiifi political Issues, 
m aculnta High School Thurs-i "The educational value of an 
(lay. jas.sembty of this sort ks ler-
'h ie  tlu-ce candidates w erc |rlfic ,"  he said. " I t  is a definite
(Mrs. Slguard Lindskog) of 
Fairy Glen, Sa.*k. One brother, 
Arvid OLson in North Vancouver.
Hed two sons, Dennis and 
Maurice, predeceased her a few 
year.* ago.
The funeral service was con­
ducted from Day’.* Chapel of 
Remembrance on April -t a t 2 
p.m. Rev. A rthur Jackson of 
flclaled. Crem ation will follow in 
Vancouver and burial will be a t 
Cajxilina Cem etery in Van­
couver.
Jack Shaw, Social Credit: John 
Young, NDP. nnd \V. A. Gtl- 
mour. Liberal.
PC candidate Davltl Pugh wn.* 
unable to attend due to other
attribute to the .student.*,
"I feel the htudcnt* *huuld Ire 
taking an active lntcrc.st In 
learning wlin i* cxrveeted of the 
government nnd what the gov-
commitment.*. jcrnm ent re*iionslbllllies a re ."
F ather F r a n e l *  Goddorl.s, prin-| Sludent.s’ Cminell prcHldent 
cipal. introduced the three party iDon McCuaIg thanked the can 
candldate.s to the student.*. didnte.* and said, .....
He said today, "the a.-sembly 
wn* Initiated by tho student*’ 
council to famlliari/.c the hlti- 
dent* with the current party 
catnpnlgn actlvitie* in the area, 
"fine htindrerl and forty *tu-
■ these n.N.seiti- 
blle.* should be held more fre- 
(luently in the schools, They are 
very Informtitivc and education­
al In fam illnrl/lng the student.* 
with the working.* of tho gov­
ernm ent."
Okanagan Said Neglected 
At Liberal Aquatic Meeting
Dka'nagan-notmdar.t Liberal unique feature of ihl.s area, a 
a n d id n to  William Gllmmir told! an agricultural area, ii that 
m eeting of Liberal party su|)-| nothing gr<iw* without artificial 
porter.* In the Ai|uatlc Friday Irrigation," 
night the’ Okanagan ha.s been' Mr. Gilimair said tla re  wai
"relallvely neglected" by gov- need for "m ilitan t" rejiresenta- 
tqim ienl in ihe fIcUl of agii-; lion In Ottawa for the gm w co 
■uliural aid. ' of ihe Okanagan. He said ii
Mr. Gilmmir, .■(■caking at a gain retogiuilon tor ilie Oltan 
ueeling la conjunction with Dr., agan a* an agrielutui id are.i 
Pat McGeer, Liberal MI..3 (or the iieM m em ber ot jiarilamen 
V’auemiver-l’oinl Gi.iy. aid llm would "have to lighi willui 
\e \t member of uiirllameut the i.iuk'; of hi* own (larly," 
i d i u  this odm g. no uiaitcr He .'aid light inanufaciuilie
' lii.t III , piilllieal .dlihation ludm ii' ihouhi b<' aH raeird I
•niii't he eoietamlv aware ot Ihl* leglnii b\ il.s ellmate. .Siml 
■ II Ihe (iroblein;, of (he fluit II ellmiUe. Mr, Gilmour 'a id
woul d e n - u r e  t he  mar i uf . ' u ' t ure  
Mr .  ( i l l i i |ou! '  ' e l d  he  f o i e ; , a w y o f  a " s t e a d y  i . ' . i ff"  o f  (kill ' '  
g r e a t  (■oteuHal" (01 I n d u v l r y , wor ke r ' . ,
1 tile Okanagan area, He ad-; Ih' said ahio the Okanagi
oeated a "mixed cconoiuy" for wi«.* "i tridivgieally locaied" 1
attKiel light indmdry. 'I'hen' 
"a g ieat potantlal donu>st 
Okanagan (Ui
.he valley, w ith , agriculluro to 
em am  the m ainstay.
The candidate claimed gov-j m arket" f.tr 
qnm ent laid so far failed to .dure , he (aid.
I alDi' the Okaiuigan wa* "In a; Mr G llniox' said Uanad
'u 'liaiate raiegory a* far as shouUl be eX|»ortliig finish'
. l i g a l l o n  giic,'. than an ' other iuauut,u lured gvaxhi ralln-
■nit of  die ernintiy. ihan excairtlng taw m . d e r i a l
iceoKi"’'' m«'l*e ihe mo«t trir*
Unemployment 
Topic For Young
IIEDLEV - Unemployment 
ha* Irccome a cancer, with It.* 
coll.* s(>rcadlng more rapidly 
through ihe blocKi .stream of Can­
adian life," Okanagan - Boun­
dary NDP candidate John 
Young told a meeting In the 
community hall lierc Wednes­
day night.
Mr. Young described unem­
ployment as ihe "chronic ail­
m ent" of C anada’.* economy. 
He (luolcd figure.* relen.sed by 
the Dominion Bureau of S ta­
tistics which showesi an iinem- 
(ijoyment incrca.sc of more 
than KK) per cent between I95I 
and IIHII.
He said juevlou* gmernmcnt.s 
had "failed m iserably In con- 
iructlng a jilan for the ordcr- 
V growtli of ihe economy,"
Mr, Young claim ed this coun­
try was not "growing in her 
economy a* wwrc o llu r com- 
larable natioiKi throtigliuiil the 
.torld.
"It i* time intelligent econo- 
iiic, dem octratie t>lanning was 
mplciuenied by the govein- 
uenl of C anada," be ,saiii.
Two Thefts Reported 
One Recovery Made
Two tlvfl.* were teiiorled to 
10 Kelpwna IICMP Wet3nesiiii> 
; 'ht.  Hair.',' llaym er, H.H 4, 
(Kirted the theft of  an out. 
'nrd motor, grease gun and 
aier immii imdor, 'Die articles 
ere recovpred nnd the rcspec- 
ve party was arrested . They 
qieiii ed In court ’rhur.sdav 
'lonilng and Ihe care wa* le- 
auded tor eleeilon and plea, 
(Nil table radio wa.-i idoleii 
oin a bicycle belonging tr- 
lehard Edw ard- of Retown.i
'e iu een 4  4Np m *rid .3 20 p m
(JcaUng to  the Unitetl Nations 
for nuclear risarm am cnt 
"Thc.se two paths were incom-
"AUhough B.C. lum ber indus­
tries are  enjoying a v ast mar­
ket in the United S tates, th a t
patible," he said. "When the country, with a m inor shift in 
tim e cam e for a dcci.sion a.s to (xrlicy could do a great deal'of 
which path Canada .should fol- dam age to this province's lum- 
low, the decision on our de- bcr industry, 
fence policy was "postponed and - j f  ^^e Ir’ad strong membera
DOIHSIAK I,VNN 
Simpson Trophy
iwstoned and would have been 
postponed indefinitely.”
BLURTFTJ OUT
Dr. McGcer referred  to a 
.statement made In Ottawa by 
Gen. Lauris Norstad, retired 
suprem e allied com m ander of 
NATO, who, he said, "blurted 
out w hat Canada’s com m itm ents 
w ere."
Ho said tlio Liberal party  felt 
it must honor Canada’s commit­
ments, "no  m atter how unpoini- 
itr  lliese commitments may 
be."
"Canada can neither be a 
laggard or a defaulter," ho said, 
so she m ust honor h er eommlt- 
ment.s now and ronegotlnto a 
new role later.
He .said, a renegotiated role 
for Canatla la m utual <lefence
from B.C. in a strong Liberal 
government, williivf to fight for 
their beliefs, I doti’t believe w# 
would have double the unem­
ployment that some other a r e ii  
in Canada have."
He .said B.C. m em bers of par­
liam ent should attem pt to mak# 
the province "the California ot 
Canada".
Dr. McGccr advocated a pol­
icy by which tho governm ent 
would stop "sitting on" Can­
ad a’.* natural resources, and, Jn- 
stead, put tlie hundreds of thous­
ands of unemployed to work de­
veloping these resources.
LONG REACH
When painting high, out-of- 
the-way places, tape or tie a  
wiKxicn or aluminum extension 
witiv her allies, m ust be a roleliiolo to the handle of your brush 
completely agreeable to her nI-|or roller.
SIMPSON TROPHY FOR PIANISTS
MiU'iirirct Diuuf't's Hiui *1 *to(nn" d u d  In i Ift -'i 2’ii, 'uy \wH T»r pcrfoninlnff in t/v»
llatiirl.** Ilf | | u!hi t id  iiif'  i l ioAi)  d t t r l .  u ru l cr  IL* ' lTu'3 ,( JdKldi((hts r o r u ’f r t  n t
'V'tTi for tiif'fr pdiiui w ^*^<1
The Daily Courier
r m i i M  i y  m r n t r n  B £ ,  H i tw p f c t f e  L m m i »
m 2  D o ji i  Al
ft P M sdL sU k  
iA T r if tA f . A t m  A IM P A fit 4
GUEST EDITORIAL
.'Hosanna' and 'Crucify 
Came from Same Lips
. It t tw t  h a l t  U m  i  ic tM
Ih it oriflAal f a t e  !hiadi)r «hefl afl
t i£ h e d  and  hoa* ^
C ^ k t  i i  Ha rodt uito 
m m  t h t |  *pf#ad iAe« 
d o t h M  w  i h t  * a i .  w a v e d  t w a f i c h e a  c t 
t f f f i  ftod |^ t4
m i"  i l  ihey i^ ia w te d  Hun Ki®| ol 
iM ii l  They l*»id*d Him tof ih i 
» i ||ta y  •o r lii  that ihei had » ^ a  Hiffl 
p ido rm . th§ late** and grta ieu  o< 
w hkh had been t i^  railing ol L a riru i, 
fkho had been dead ta d  buried l(»r lour 
d i l l .
T h t Jewiih lea d m  nho  plotted to 
im  Him, now fairly threw up their 
haadi U) di&may a i they latd among 
ihem«l*e*. ”Ptrvei%« ye ho* yt pre­
vail wKhiiig? bibold, the norld  it 
p3m  ilw f H ka **
But a ao w d  can be very fickle. 
Only five ib w t d a ii  paiied by when 
ifl ti«  early hour* c i the m om int 
angry and wild ahoutt of "Cnictfy 
rang ih ro u ^  the i t r t i t i  leruialem , 
BOW dtayiBg and coodtfniufig th t Kmg 
ol th i Jewt.
T h t chief p riftti and elden in m> 
brief a time periuaded the multittidt 
that they ihouid atk (or Barabbai and 
destroy Jeiui. Very quickly they had 
(orfotteo th t mighty deed* that Chrtit
j |h # t t
Suit-
had do« i and by pub lk  d tm a i^  had 
Him crucified in list ptact that had 
been revcned for the w cttt of crimia- 
ail
"Hoaaaoa” and “crudfy” t»  th t 
lim e  Up*, can it be? From th t hi 
acdatm  to the lowest disdain?
1) we would be ditlereflt today. Or 
W'Ould wc? Public opimoo is alwayt 
lubjfvt to change wuhout notice.
I^ fh ip s  today pec>fle reveal teas 
emotiofia! reaction, f  ivey do not so 
enlhutiaitkaliy embrace the claims of 
Christ, nor d e fi« :tiB id o  they lo  vk>- 
ka tly  oppose Him. They just plainly 
neglect and ignore Him. Perhaps thia 
is a greaief malady and curie for our 
nation ihan tfie fickkoess of the crowd 
in th t Passion VNbtk erf our Lwd
Do we hear the sosc* of Hun who 
beheld the csty of Jerwia.liem that Palm 
Sunday and wept over it, lament over 
us; "How I wish you wers either hot 
or cold! But because you are luke­
warm. neither hot n «  cold, 1 will ipit 
you out erf my mouth."
Is our relitionihip to O w iit one of 
cormani "hosanna*^ rw "crucify" e r  
UII plainly "I don’t cart"?  How hope- 
e it your plight If it matters nothing 
to  you* — f IF. Ritgf l.  hltnitttff  
E^ongehcat Vni ttd Brtthrtn  Chuzt/i,
Not Going to Vote?
So you 'rt fed up, diigusted and are 
not gdng to vote?
Well, if you do not want to vote, 
you cem inly do not have to. You 
can take the easy way out, ignore 
your retporuibility a t a citiien and 
ju it lave yourtelf the mental effort 
of making up your mind. It's the easy 
thing to &). We'd like to do it, too.
But can you lake the easy way out 
and not feel a slight twinge of guilt? 
We can't.
We would like to, but we can’t for­
get thi* Is certainly one of the most 
important elections this country of 
ours has ever fa a d . It is in trouble; 
all sort* of trwible and we need to 
act quickly to correct the trouble. And 
on Monday the Canadian people are 
going to select 265 men to get us out 
of that trouble. At least that is the 
theory and the prayer. And it is your 
rtiponsibilily— no, privilege, to help 
in selecting one of those 265 men.
Your vote doesn't count much in 
the election? No, as a single vote, it 
doesn't. But it with 99 others could 
elect the candidate y'ou think best fitted 
to represent you. And, remember this, 
if you stay home your favorite candi­
date has one less vote and his closest 
rival needs only one to gain on him be­
cause you didn’t vote. And, if you do
vote. It takes two votes for your favor­
ite’s rival* to gain on him. So your 
vote doe* count.
Also, if the near-two million voters 
who will not vote did vote, and If they 
all— or even the majority— voted for 
any one party, they would elect that 
party to office. Yes, a vote does count.
But you do not know who your 
favorite candidate is? That, dear 
reader, is something you will have to 
f ip r e  out for yourself. You will have 
to exert a little mental activity. Truth 
to tell, it's been a bit of a punlem ent 
to ourselves this time and we can't 
blame you for being confused. Still, 
if you apply yourself a little, you’ll 
come up with a solution. Somthing 
will tip the scales in favor of one can­
didate or his party.
In Okanagan-Boundary last June 
roughly 80 per cent of the eligible 
voters did vote. That was not a good 
record, but it was not a poor one. 
Stay at home and you belong to the 
negligent minority.
If you are not bed-ridden on Mon­
day. get out and vote. We’re not sug­
gesting how you should vote, just get 
out and do your duty. You’ve debated 
the pros and con* now for six weeks. 
The day of decision is here. All you've 
got to do is to make up your mind.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
April IN t
Mrs. Joyea Underhill last Friday scor­
ed a hole-ln-one on the 125-yard, fifth 
hole, at the Kelowna Golf Club.
le  TKARA AGO 
April IMS
If the balance of the apple crop ia 
lold, ihlpmenti by B.C. Tree Fruita 
this year will hava passed th# 10,000 
car mark for the first tim# In history.
30 T E A R ! AGO 
AprU loss
A fire broke out among 93,000 emptr 
appl# boxes on Cawston Ave. acrosa 
from the KGE packlnghous# Thursday. 
Th# losa will amount to no more than 
'a  few thousand boxes,
4® TBARA AGO
April IMS
The customs return for Kelowns for 
19SS-3I Increased by 11,500.99, The total
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New Zealand Hit 
On Welfare Idea
AtXSUK II ISA.
IsjMI ihiNi iMidBl was ef t i t
S l a t e imttfiiM ayft eeemwi i# «• lie 
trewMl l i a t  iheii teiim## mmdi
MStisseMt jKkLt gJt mriliiril
At l ie  ieiAet s ^  a t a ietilM
 a ifcjlyi auiMleM#kagK-sseiRv s wsggs
w«e ssŝPiBk.-
as a  tw itlrF  M t .  
I t  t i e
t t  a4- 
t  i s f i i i t i d
m §m *y
itetiiiLy etJWitl 
i t t a i  Smatup-aiMsa SA
i « t t  a t  t ie  «ry as w tt« # itp -
OkSftl is rtieeA.
ta New
TRYING TO EXPLAIN IT TO STRANGERS
LOOKING BACK w ith Old Stager
Iron Horse Just Passed By 
Much To Kelowna's Chagrin
I lM tt  e r M lt^ is  i a v t  a«4 
hteiucM i t # r  r t t t r l a  M K t*  
f i t t l t i i . .  i aieewi t  iM tt  New 
S e e h M e r i  t j r e t  M i r  m m tr f  
Is fa r bmm  pariee l T ie j  «e« 
ie la c ta  la  l i t  w tttam  tiett..
I t  t i  r i 
•  t a  a t l j r  
w rn M m  ir n r n m n m  t i t y  « t i  
aM fitti a p trtilse  eat ttrW. 
Raeiieadt ia couetrtee w itr t
vtM Tt tt*  a« - telM I 
T a l  rett** k  k te t .  «wm« t i  
New ILieltad eapeetMg %t k t v t  
tU  tiM r werrlee twMad They 
a re  ti«m*;r«d ta d  Irrtitted  Is 
duewver M t  a t  casief tem p t 
ts aeeem paaied b r a aevtre 
d.'op so tu M a rd s  ol service to 
all kinds
i r iP L r s  o r  jobs
This ea tua l attitiide, a t  « tth  
m  rAuch else laid a t th« door 
to the welfare state. t» larie lv
due *0 a k«g-«etijs«#d cv*di- 
Uim Di ••overfuti'’ emptojriwent 
to New f.eali&d 
This em |*k 'ym «t *,n»atJoa 
has bf««**,# a ut New
te a  Land OvrrtvJl anifiioymKil 
if a whera there is
&0S m lv r»  uaempknrrirjs!. b .t  
far rtwre Jobs thaa a tv k tf*  t® 
fc!i them.
M asfittnaiw t of this eoadiiUA 
It placwd fey all fo y em m tn ti
aay
M war. 0«4y 
Mt tsxtai 
Ito Bm eiatirt « 
l .M . It iitve!r r u e t 't e  
liaa  t  tuay Irt-rtiaa to eewi par 
twat to tfe« la.ber tcaree. Nteurty 
alvaya tfeeu-e a r t  a -*— r  et 
i f  aaavt mmmt le i t  few tv tf f  
w tk i f  ttAfM rtr%  Idia.
m m m m m m  t f v o i r
This par Aaawat auipiwe to Wk 
ftllto  jwie p ra iw ett a *-iatwi II 
«r l#av« It"’ a tu iu tit 
•w rte ra  wlUrii » w t  fee 
ic  fetlacvtd. RAowtag Uacy c a t  
tw itch I t  aaothef 
ately. maisy m ake little 
I t  giv# a fair day 's irarli. They 
U kr fesjiidsjs when a,5d for at 
kc,* aa t t t l  iBcUii«i.
Evea a am tvist to real
uneniplayiritRt in New Zeaiaad 
W'lHiM improve productivity and 
ta# emcieiicy to lafeot to an ui- 
caiculatoe d tp * *  But it would 
£»« aheer |K»%iieal a.aiade for 
•»y fi>verwm««| eves to hUtt a i
Many ahorteoBUAft laM a t
th# tosr to ifc# w f’daie atave 
wowid vaniih  o r tm i ih ”. if a la­
bor s t i r  p l u s  devek»i#ci B .t 
rr»c>jr»-.tharj-f,iU cmffeymeBt has 
bemrn# aeceptod a i  an e * a ^  
tsal part to the welfare a tat# 
a* p iae tiied  m  N#w
t#ala i« l
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
at the local office was
FubUshed every afternoon excent Ruiw 
flay and holidays 491 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelo New#-
d at 
wna, B.C., by Thomson D,C, 
papers lim ited.
Authorised as Beeond Class Mail by 
the Post Office Department, OHawe. 
end for payment of posuga in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Member of The Canadian Press.
*nti Canadian Press ta exclusively en­
titled to the use for republiratioo of all 
news desnatches credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Beutera in this 
/ paper end alMs the loeal news published 
tttcrein Ail rtahta of republicetlon ot 
epcclal dlapatcnea herein are also re- 
aerved
By mall in Kelowna only, ltd.0(1 per 
year! I9.U  for A monthsi ta.OO for I  
month* 1 11.80 for 1 month.
By mail in tt C , SNOO per yesr; St .10 
for fl tiwuiihii I',*.1.1 (I'r 3 months; SI .10 
h-r I iv.itiuh Oul*idr' t i t ' end (.'oini'on- 
wealth Salions, 11.5.00 per '»ai ,  *T .10 
for a months, S3 7.5 for 3 rtonthd L),S A ,
I centA
so TEARB AGO 
AprU 1913
Mr. P at Connolly, world llxht-heavy* 
weight wrestling chnm|), arrived Tues­
day, from Vani'ouver, to ohallenRo tho 
winner of the Sutherland-EkluiKi mutch.
In Passing
If one hnlf of the world doesn’t 
know how the other hnlf live* now,
It isn't the fituit of the news media.
Keeping house isn't as easy a lob 
as a man think* it is, nor as hard a 
job as a woman makes it.
Instead of laying up ttoasure* in 
heaven, a number of people are piling 
up lOU's in hell.
Caitro has begun to overplay his 
iron hand in controlling Cubans—-ho 
has rationed beer,
"Do you know whnt species of ani­
mal is most dangerous to m a n ? ''•” 
From quiz, column. Why, ye*, of 
course, doesn't everybody know?
"1 he change In courses of the upper 
air jet itream i caused the severe win­
ter," says a meteorologist, Thitt's no 
explanation, Whnt caused the jet 
itrenms to change their courses?
"Some of the most bl/nrrc hats ever 
worn by women were worn during the 
flapper era of extremely short skirts," 
says a milliner. Many men remem­
ber that era clcnrlv (niui nostulgicnllv), 
b u t  m o s t  o f  i h c i i i  i lvui ’l c s c n  r e m e m ­
b e r  w h e t h e r  ( u r m c n  vs o r e  h. it* t h e n ,
\m vthfi gucv'i .1* to v'liat brouglit 
on so IfVerr a Winter; Pcrb.tps it vsns 
“"'liue lo T lac i'i> riB m n 1 o in F s.
A short it«m ta  th# Doctl and 
P erson il column* of U>e M arch 
ST Kelowns Courier tell* about 
a ioco.motive, for ute on th# 
Kettle Valley Railway (then un­
der construction! being ferried 
down to Penticton by the SS 
C ts tle g tr . paining by Ktlowna 
tb# Tuesday previous.
This wa* the third ‘‘iron 
b o n e ,"  as the paper referred  
to it, that had been taken down 
this way In the past few months.
It m uit have been a galling 
sight to Kelowna booster*, w ail­
ing impatiently for d irect ra il­
way connection to their city.
Th# CNR line from Kaml(X)pi 
promised by P rem ier McBride 
the year before, had m ade no 
s ta rt, and nothing further had 
been heard of a proposird CPU 
line from Vernon to Penticton, 
reported in the Vernon News 
the previous fall.
Lot* had been sold like hot 
cakes "clo i#  to the ilte  of the 
atatlon," a co-ojierativ# city 
council had a ltered  itrect*  lo 
accoinnuxlate and facilitate the 
exr>cctrd railw ay. Hope defer­
red m aketh the heart sick, but 
a t that, perhaps it was better 
they didn 't know the sad tru th , 
tha t they had another dozen 
years or so to wait!
In the m eantim e, the buslne.ss 
section grew apace. The M arch 
fi issue tell* us that the P. B. 
Willil* a n d  Co., building 
was succesifully moved, on tho 
Monday previous, across tha 
etrcet to a tcm txirary location 
on the corner of Pendozi and 
B ernard, <now site of Kumer- 
ton 'si, where it will rem ain un­
til the new brick block is corn- 
plrtcd,
"The rem oval was completed 
by Mr. T. J , C lark with hie ac­
customed skill, not a single 
piece of the frngilc glassw are 
on the shclvc.s ncing broken" 
W'# are (oid. A rem arkable feat, 
e*pcclaily when accomplished 
apparently single handed by 
"Superm an" Clark, but we sus­
pect he had som e help.
GUi:.\T  FUN 
A much m ore common form 
of excitem ent on the city 's main 
fitreet in tho.se days, when nuto- 
mobiles were new, and noisier, 
and horse draw n vehicles fdlil 
very much in evidenee, wns Ihe 
oerasionai rvm-nway, nnd re ­
ports of these UHunlly found 
their way in the I. nnd P col­
umns.
The M arch 27 issue tell* of 
a livery rig , driven by J , 
Bo**!, being frightened by Mr, 
Hillard’s auto, near the Lloyd- 
Jone* reaidence, at the corner 
of Ethel nnd Bernard, the rig 
overturning, nnd the team  r a r ­
ing down Uie main street as far 
as the Roynl Bank before being 
slopped, the rig  losing a wheel 
In th# process.
No-one was Injured, It stnles, 
though there were scver.il ladles 
in the vehicle.
An April .3 item tells of an 
accideiU al the noyni Hotel, 
when a nmn. conslderahly In­
toxicated, stepped In front of 
Mr, J, H i i r \c \ ’H car nnd was 
run over, sustaining n frnciured 
leg. He wns removed to the 
hospllai by Dr W, .1, Knox,
It wns reported as Kelowna’s 
first accident of IhP. nature, in­
volving an uutomobile.
Uxrking over the imges Yrf the 
March 2tl UiSuo there nrn a cou­
ple of items In the ’'(llenm oro" 
notes that cnuglit my eye.
The Stew art lliotliers, wc ara 
(old, have conlrnctod lo plant 
and care for the upper half of 
Dr, (ladde.s' Ranch ttiis coming 
season, "Tlicsu succe.saful and 
enterpiixlng musei.vmen have 
<il«lKised of tlie greater |x>rtlori 
of their nurscpv sloik, and arc 
I ill Uii! arrangem ent, to grow 
i| iiil'lc the aiuount tliis year."  
lli uii ' rtiueair lt»elf, with the 
M'ciiiid g iueratlun of Stewart 
l i rn ' .hei  * in o p e r a t i i . n  IIk t c  no.v.
#1 Urat "W eekly rre sb y te ria a
services ar# being held tn th#
new 'N orth Kelowna' sctiool." 
Another L and P item tell* to 
a new bridge being built acrois 
M illion Cieek at Dsn (Jalls- 
gher'* ranch, which will be much 
appreciated by thoat who ut# 
the road.
FEW KNOW
Today there are few, other 
than hunter* or Boy Gcouti, 
who know where "G allagher'*" 
Is located One hundred years 
ago. m iners worked the creek 
atid It* banks for gold, and 50 
years ago there were men lo­
cated on pre-emption* along 
Mlrslon Creek, including old Dan 
G allagher, a well known char­
acter of the early d a y s .  Dan 
would vary the monotony of his 
lonely life in the canyon of Mi*- 
»ion Creek with a periodic trip 
to town, where he would *ome» 
tim es get gloriously drunk.
Friends would put him on hi* 
horse, fasten his bag of grocer­
ies to the saddle, and send him 
on his way. singing as he went. 
Dan was quit# a musician and 
played two or three mu.vical in­
strum ents, and knew all the oid 
tunes. Hi* faithful little pony
would plod along th# road with 
him . to deliver him lafely to 
hi* cabin in the creek valley 
10 mile* from town 
The L and P colm nni were not 
confmed to local news entirely, 
for when home town item* were 
few the ipae# would be "pad­
ded" with provtnclai, or even 
world new*. One story tell* u» 
tha t at th# last day of th# »e*- 
*ion of the provincusl hou-e, th# 
bUl for extension of the (ranch- 
u e  to women, introduced by J, 
T. Place, Socialist mem ber for 
Nanaimo, m et defeat by a vote 
of 34 to rvlne, only the U berai 
and Socialist cppoiition support­
ing it.
Th# Conservative antipathy to­
w ard the idea of "Votes for 
Women" may have been in- 
crca.vcd by an incident report­
ed in another L and P  Item, 
which read "M ilitant Suffra­
gettes storm Royal Coach, ia 
a ttem pt to force Vote* for Wom­
en petition* upon the King, but 
w ere arrested ."  The report 
commented indignantly, that 
they were treading on danger­
ous ground, molerting Royaltyl
Next week: Kelowna's Rival 
Townsite.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tendonitis
Treatment
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: My husband 
bns pni nnnd Rttffness in his 
right elbow, and two doctor# 
have djjignostd it a» lendoiiitii, 
One suggested X-rny treatm ent 
and the other cortisone.
My husband finally consented 
tn hava a cortisone shot, which 
helped him onLv tcmpornrily. 
Should he try  the .X-rny ircnt- 
ment, or more cortisone?
He isn 't having nnything done 
now becniHe he believes his con­
dition is chronic nnd he "m ust 
lenrn to live with it” ~-Mr*. J.F .
I wouldn’t ho wnrrnnted In 
trying to dccldo nn ‘’either—or" 
flucHtion concerning n pntlcnt 
I've never seen, but hero is one 
fnct to keep In mind; Cortlrono 
is very effective In these cnrc*. 
However more thnn one Injec­
tion mny be rcuptired: If on# 
shot afforded tem porary relief, 
that's  a gm d *ign.
Heat nnd .salicylate* (aaplrin) 
also are very effective.
Why not at least make use of 
whatever gives reUef? Thiit Is 
no more than slrnplc logic, Why 
suffer when you don't hnve to?
True, tendonitis ilnllnmmti- 
tlon of a tendon' inlglit be ^low 
to cure, but I eiiu'l iigiee thnt 
It is neee-snrlly rhionle or 
fomeihlng .m<u "luive to lenrn 
to live with" until 11 lensoiudile 
nmount of trentm cnt htis ixicii 
ohUlllied.
There are nllment* you have 
to lenrn lo live with, nnd some- 
tlmes n doctor hns n rough time 
In pel sundlng n imtienl of thnt 
(net But here It’s the other wnv 
around. One Injection of cortl- 
Muio nlrendy hns given tempor- 
«rv relief, nnd there nr« other 
menus yet to be tried, (lieiit 
and ii.s|urln.l 
'I lie rc ’fi another step which nt 
time K helpful In cK.scs resem- 
bliog thiN one. Gout should first 
he Idled out. (Douhlleri in Ihls 
u ticuliir ciise thia tins alreadyPi(
been dooe.t
Guui ..(imcilme* settles In a 
teruTon, a-, well re o thn idnres, 
Tcst.v for exeev.i uric acid give 
a reoilv iiidlcnlion a* lo wheilier 
g ou t  IS involved
If II u , the lib s  lous place to
. ttUf.ig.,.w..̂ Al̂ ...wgid.u.liib..~’ 
ra t lu r  than jiiat its symptoma.
Dear Dr, M olner: I would 
like a copy of your leaflet on 
"Pre-M onstrual Blues," and en- 
cloe# a Jong, *elf-oddre»*ed cn- 
velo|ie and 10 cent* in coin for 
ft.
Also can you tell me what to 
do about my ovulation problem?
1 have «uch pain. I also gwcll 
*0 mvich th.it I’m hardly ever 
th# size I’m supposed to be.— 
M rs. E,W,
Excess swelling (which la 
from nccumuintion of water In 
the system) ta very often a part 
of the mentruni "blueH," and the 
leaflnt wilt help you with that 
problem. It can he controlled. 
As to pnin nt the time of ovu­
lation, omc women hnve none; 
with olherH It cnii be dixabllng. 
It la called "m ltlelschm erz," or 
"ndd-pnin." There 11 no simple 
solution, but I huggest thnt you 
»ec a gynecologist (epeclallsi in 
women s dlscnses) because at 
lea it the pnin cun be alleviated. 
However, I wouldn’t gunrrthle# 
that you can got rid of the dis­
comfort enllrcly.
Dear P r. Molner: Several
women recently hnve started 
to tnke plain gelatin to Improve 
half, eyes und null conditions. 
Is this wise? Will It cause hard­
ening of the a rte rie s’,'- E .r.
Gelatin Is protein allhough 
an iiieompleie one and sine# 
peoplo don't gel enough protein. 
It may helii *trenglhen nail* 
nnd sometimes aid in other 
ways. It won't linrden the niter- 
les.
T O D A Y  IN H I S T O R Y
(,’ommodore Ilnbert P fsrv , 
Matthew lien.on and Pair 
F.skimns planted the United 
btnles flag at the North 
I’ole ,51 years ago bsln.v -In 
11)01). It was Peary 's kIsIIi 
nltem pt to reach Iho imie. In 
Itlll the I'nited Stales Con­
gress gave him the (iink of 
rear adm iral 111- i>aily 
reached the |iCile with dog 
teams and, after liulldlng an 
igl</0 at the pole, i'.#; ed 
there for lot hoiir*
v#r was incorj'>or*t«d.
feCAiRB m r r ?
Sir-
Serious Kelownian* ar# dis­
appointed in newspaper!
What I have always held 
againrt tfea Courier ts that edi­
torially it acts like a paper 
scared stiff to lake a stand (or 
fear cf losing a subfcrsber You 
aUo do a lot to harm  by eo- 
couragmg your readeri to take 
th# tam e cowardly sUnd by 
pubUihtng arwvymoui letter*.
I coniider that a low in jovirn- 
aliim .
Well, our editor m ust b# a 
sweet, flower-imllltag Victsrrun 
Old Maid. He is diisppouited In 
the only party with enough cap­
able men to form a cabinet be­
cause they dlttributcd a coloring 
book. By the way, couM you let 
me »ee your copy? I’ve tried 
all over to get one. All I ae# 
wrong with this campaign is 
tha t the other partle* didn't get 
out coloring book* too. then we 
could have had a really colorful 
cam paign instead of the down­
right, tough, well-organised 
breaklng-up of meetings that th# 
New Democratic P arty  ar* giv­
ing us.
I'm  really alarm ed that you 
feel the way you do alxiut car­
toons, because th# best thing on 
your editorial page is usually 
your Collins cartoon. I hav# 
kept the one of Diefenbaker in 
a sweat bccsu.s# he cannot 
mend hi* early Canadian cabi­
net.
If I had young children I 
would hav* them color every 
political cartoon I could lay my 
hand* on. We are thinking of 
lowering the voting age to 18. 
One of the problems Is that 
young people lack sense of im­
m ediate past history. I rem em ­
ber when 1 was a child a com­
mon form  of electioneering was 
throwing crude cartoon* around. 
Well, I rem em ber that the car­
toonists were usually nearer 
right than the newspaper edi­
tor*.
"Go G r lt .-o r  I t  least go 
aomething—nnd show some guts.
MARION OniERBQN,
2650 Abbott Street.
(E ditor’s Note: Mrs. Grier­
son I* evidently annoyed be­
cause w# have not supported 
Uie U beia i candidate. II is 
only fair lo point out that a 
year ago we flatly supported 
the Conservatives nnd did so 
also In 1058. Tills year, as with 
so many other voters, w# ar# 
personally puzzltd nnd do not 
Knok how to vote. We know 
whom we are against, but w# 
do not know w’hom we nr# for. 
N aturally this editorial pn«e— 
tn which Mr*. G rierson’s h't*
3Ives lOmo life 1—has been In- eclslv#. Lucky are thoia 
voters Ilk# Mrs, Grierson who 
can see only th# virtues of a 
party  because they turn their 




I w as very happy to read th# 
Editorial Brief in laat Satur­
day 's Courier coiiunentlng on. 
the fa rt that our national an-' 
them "D Canada" It not a 
dirge; that the 'Vancouver .Sym­
phony C)rd)e«tra playerl it 
iroperly, nnd for Kdowna idan- 
st.i lo please take note of thiit.
Tills Is excellent advice. O 
Canada Is certainly not a dirge, 
but m nlinost all case* this is 
Ihe fault of the slngerh, not the 
pluno. In (he fir.st place. It I* 
not un easy piece lo ring, |iar- 
th 'ularly l»y a laiiti* rtrouiiof uon- 
S.liil(i-rs With no oi)e lo lend 
thi'i.i hut a |/oiii(- ami uuiie 
olieu (hh In a halie ird  uii "Id 
rclir off In one corner which 
can hardly be heard
The piano gives nn opening 
chui'l. 'ihe audience Ihlenr to 
(his attentively, nnd then (hey 
take off And I meun off They 
gel off to a bad ntnrl from the 
\ei*v firs* note,  paving noi the 
sliglocsi attention to the pinno, 
and Ml the dirKe tiegint. like 
(hit: Ii-':.iXH‘)oc,(-i(Vih Caana-
aasaan  a . . duaanuaa.
hiT# Uj# pispo t-!*y*r 
It w#u into home and naiiv#
land Tfels puts Kim tn a rftlenw 
m a —h# can either slew <Sow® 
aivd Join th# »tngtr* iluggtng it 
out behind him, c* keep up the 
tempo, efther way e raa tu tf  t  
m usical shambles 
The dciignation for the styl# 
tn which 0  Canada ts suiif is 
Maestoso—with m ajesty. I t ts 
not too slow, neilher li It a 
m arch, and of course it is never 
sung tioo quickly. Rather tt ta 
like a hymn tune, aometlUAg 
after the style to th* fam iliar 
Haydn's Hymn which II sung 
"with dignity."
1 came aero** an old copy of 
0  Canada used for choir srork 
and at the top th# choir leader 
ha* written in pencil, "sing  with 
gusto," For those unused to 
musical term s, this about covert 
It. I wa* once horrified to hear 
a service club render 0  Canada 
»omcwhat as a cross between 
Colon#! Bogey and the Irish 
W aihcrwoman. This it woes# 
than the funereal treatm ent.
Ju s t rem em ber tn get off to 
a good start on the first four 
niytes. Make them short and 
snappy and follow th# ptano. 






OTTAWA (C P )-T h is  is th t  
story of an African ghost town 
tha t was brought back to life, 
w Ith the help of Canadian Army 
■tgnaliers.
I t’s the story of Kongolo, a 
railw ay-barge transfer c«ntr# on 
the Lualaba River in northern 
Kafaflga.
More than a year ago It* In­
habitants abandoned it following 
disorders and fighting between 
troop* of the Congolese National 
Army and the gendarm es of th# 
form er secessionist province.
Army headquarters here re ­
lates that when United Nations 
troops, comprising a detach­
ment of the 57th Canadian Sig­
nal Unit nnd the 3rd Queen a 
Own Nigerian Rifles, entered 
Kongolo before Christm as, 1962, 
thev found only em pty store* 
and houses.
Now, with th# UN troopi tn 
cnntrol end mor# panceful con­
dition* prevailing, about half 
the form er population has ra- 
turned.
Ill#  Katanga gandarmcri# has 
been cleared from th# area. 
However, nil UN troo|>s atlU 
rn rry  loaded wea|)ons a« a pre­
cautionary maanur# when mov­
ing about In lha town,
When the Canndiniia #nl#r#d 
Kongnin they set up a signal 
detachm ent in a viila that had 
i>#fn Ihe home of an order of 
nurxhig «l»l#rs, Tliey quickly es­
tablished a radio-teletype link 
with UN headquarter* In l<#o* 
ixddvllle,
Limit. Harry M acllale of Van­
couver, d e t a c h m e n t  com­
m ander, said th# men lived on 
canned rations exclusively dur­
ing their first two week*. Fresh 
rations now are flown In by UN 
tmn-u/iMt plane.
ru b llr  I.Mill ff are still out of 
srtlo 'i, and v nl>T for cooKing, 
ililnltliiK «hd 'uo lilng  niu 'l l')C 
hau l'd  111 ■'Mil. frohi n upruig 
Slw'iu' three inllcfi rc.va"
BIBLE BRIEF
All w# like sheep have gani 
a t l r a r ;  we have turned #ver)i 
one lo hi* own way; and the 
t.ord hath laid on him the In­
iquity (if 11* all. -  fsaiah .MiA.
All have , Inned, b d  Christ 
d ic M o r »tni c t all so faith la 
"Iffm li'-vei;”
KfiyMRXA mmf m'UGiL wi iNiM't
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r m m x m t f  
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B r  J(M1N YCH.Na
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„ jjl fewrt t i » aisd as.tusisitiit _df |*»* ifeUaf
UiiUii io U*e lasii.j jti'iuitl t»egui ^vKi* la* e.4fciupt»t«»s to u«c'i-.ait
b e  ieei
to »et up iraicL 'ij arid ir iia a im g  eU-bed \ineinpk>*»went level#— tod a,; e seasa.ai* feed ui ii«« c'-«'< »,»»isJUr.i> Its* m dus’.isas 
ttjvirse* fejT w ursace .n d  atMm-tt-ejod in man'- ease* a re  »tw*t of to Uvauf in order that our isar-'iw o and »  parUcular. 
to i ta r s  job* and skiiis re ly ie  workers—afeik teovidsn* r is in i.tiitji and g iandiiartiits  caa  c>uije,P'To^iiuiiua of r.t*  uio^iUics, vie,  ̂
to- laeir K*b» a re  iticeattaed W  ztiKmnti, and vastly unproved„* ith  treepcag uJUtXum. Ib e .w iii e s ta te  a iia'.iuiiai c tv tlu ;>  IS*5» *var *i4 uei. as^a reauti ©* 
autfUUiatMKt or outer etoooauc m easorea c# aoctal weifare lo»iage luuita lo r laudiy ai- m eat coritnaUito. a ftoal loaaca Tb* K tioan*  air*
vaaagea- Tbere ts no aafety lo* titeir A m**»ive mjeo- ‘ Vow aztyea sitouM Iw laiaeti u* tkTwad, to itaiadl* u»v e*Uueuta b> •
oa bvxru«». ft*  fa n a d *  ta ttoistiua Svoa fchd'ttoii ol aoctal cap ita i—to U a b l 'y « ^ «  te  even btg&et wbea th ib 'b o lli toe p-ultUc ana goveio- 
a »Uv*i cvtuis'.ry i# ttodt cn gv*»a js,„.| «,?«%# tusvr ato*.a. *«  i«b>t t»,«s«.5e,s., loads, e t . ai«  **t,rij4ifeg i ’fe- .suetst. ?be»e fetftos taairt u>v\t w
by lakm g men over 45 off tae 
suark tt. Incieasc in
aito., ui uttoy A tu itoei luajor 
iSsttokl t*e HidAe to 
c lk  die to  ttw **d-
*i»! tito  yivvuvciaJ ivnt*«- ----  , .  „ _
::*:«,,fcU ai OJvVr!' It* Uv« »».' f«j biKSt* «* t t*  d«d¥Cl,*bie
toi Cv.,t’E'.U.* iw r r  devetoj,- ^  f.xeeoiA!%g* tr.m t tvev^l* to
borne*. P o f ia tk  %tiC&iA.A
f m i  and v t i t ta b lc i  wtrodocad 
and got aa  liW.dOtt payinasit la
' i m i  a i'ii Itftii* asid navtftauoaal 
’*ki» «.** parUy t*ar wiwa
».fel a'itoatug dey’-rec-i*-
a .
j'.ro i The « t-au-tt to a Coiuift*
i).a l i te r  vauty autofinil,' litrati'
y x \  ttx itiA i-p sm x.c id  ausp.ice. rigb! fo-r *11 »**« 'sil**'*'*'
-Sit.'uitS t,e te ’.*!ji.jstod # uribw '.it’fiAJti* are Utd wTT >ob
of bseaka'ater facto- %}^y » iih  to ::tove
’i t i  laai \ j 2 a L 1 ilivii C-iO » , tk-Air
ae- uaanugan a J  M c.saap  lake. t.*»e,v wouki U e  toeix
must be wagbt, iEtroductK* of s.ensKffi ngbs* if t»*.' a*d »
s l e ^  g i»  8 asstsufice p r o f f ^ I 'g ^ e r a l  «.»ai»unt« for adequate future a ili ensure a tq aa re  deal 
lot the Inestock uiduftry ol'K»»itn te rto ce i lo cixiperafeon for labor and vtul I* am .ed at
le ia tu  llKf tSffei'.sive mea.i*,*,!
« e  have I? if e-»,s#i;SU*,l..,
"jx-fithMt. to rt Uic? V*e m.*a# el- 
lecrtiie. .A l*l,e-ra,j gove?'i’ifue.»it mvrk h) ’ew vde yuch
a .d  actriA  toe aromafiiUtiEi for s.rarcel'-needed !c-.l4ie sen ice*  
Uie«.c V i t a a j c i  <,»ir; *c*.Jd teaist r>xt r e r u t r y  and
c-orsiiniiiJiimts to our aliies n-;aEi.*act,uf in# in d u 'tn e f . v*' 
I'lossi Uiia i»>sPc.« «4 aU'cngth Th,e d e n .ta d  for m ateiw U  and 
a e  vTill toen be * tk  to *v«ra fui tra!fir<1 jeisieirjel frtr--> fv.ch a 
%'uiai d,L>asru«sr:ei4 a«»d 5:ie»«e. ..i'srosra® aoukl l»  tfen-.emious.
».mf m t'.ft  »'*tf,tv,s„ i|||# yv«*Mt }'#c4 'd« a'heii,> feti.arM'* oe» e,etcryi4.«.e* ya !b'«*kviat«'» at Kelo*®* a»4
Istgy.e *c*, etc. — «ycu*l i»* the f t tm m  to to'ta.us all ifie #dtic-»-'.Canada.-devek%» cvyr n a iiaa! re- IVwticfea' * e i«  ealaadad m 4
fef-st ste« to fc-t l'ae.a-t» Ivaca to .tHve lavaadfeue. o e  at# vxEdy cftcftb;»owiv*i aad^^UMMeaae eaiatinjt ne* otver were built a t ft***b
I'lAuk Feacfctatid. S>w.uiKi*rlaJs4lag omyeives la  the aa.ruf 'aa.y.. 
tax eae!,«puc>i.» to t alodknu, 
s:iik,|te terM.tfj.s. aisd all our teo- 
duc!iv-e i'ni4,eas s.tr;si,ik$ is*, is- 
. .reas'fd  »“> Canaaians ta a  help 
tlieiiisehe* to tsviUd a te lle r 
:Canada
The i jb e ra t objective fesr the
ft-BUal B rn ith  Cf>lu«>biB mu»t 
le  actiseved at Use ea .'h ts l l>0 »' 
slbk date.
health lervice*
With the provuveei. Pay *»
gs) goveritiEven! Isouidatiflg
JOB s E c r t r f T
But wf must alvo provide *e- i
j.«v»duii'iK.Kt. W'e wiil aet up a 
i!Si«iici|.s*.! k * e  Icasd to  l»« u& oi 
lo itcJuce U»e Uunti*'® id i:\aSii~ 
csj*i ae-b! arsd bj.to# - oaisri 
i i k t i  live nauoti*! bsusiiig a d  
■»iU be eiteisaed lo farta* a»i2 






Make educat«av 'araderosc 
vcvctlional and lechnsra '' av«-d  __
able to all »h« can benrfet b v . "  '
a!!, regardleaa of wealth velw rnrn t of ft»entia! faeiUtses ftnanctaf f” *” ’ f***
vide a portafal# pennon plan ao Mount Kevebtoke and Gla* gda at cost would make thi;
th a t we can all keep our pen- n e r  national park* m ust be **•
.to n . when movm* from  one Job ‘
.1 . _, bon of the road to Ute summi ______
«w occupation to ancslh r. ^  Mount UevcUtctkc and devel-! Partiv  price* on all agrscul
.  of *75
per month 
of Uviitc) at
CXEM rLOTM KAT , » «  *'«iab-ie oni,v tm  n e v  vmi-
UnempSoyment i* a m ajor »tn«ciiOB, will be exteM ed w 
devetot>ir--i fuT €ii.ioP,\[iitn\ . cunty for those who now h a v e ; avross th t include exutsng l4omes
«<-uaJmic growth, sw sai tecu-.H ’̂ ,  •viu*’. estervd our »w ‘»l|eo«fttry . Social Credit will p ro -'
***■ litv a n d  f r » e  c t - . i r c i H e  l , - a r g * i i > - ' ♦ c r v u e ^  throiigh *uch iijeav.ne.s.;jjyj,j poeiuve legsxlauoii to le- 
Credit u sg .'Ibe  o b jcc tue  of the lib e ra l , •  ix>rr-i!>rehentive nationaj tv-e v.jinithnsg uiiemplo,'
tioB of the road to Ute summit FAftfTT 
ol t r to r  l-! rity  ri   
will be a basic pen 'ktn f  „ ,„„en t of the Nakimu Cave»_tugai product* »old m Canada, 
(adjusted to the co it ghould have top priority. Estab- c*porl product* « 'ld  at weeId 
65. plu* the lithrneol of the small busm eis price*. Franchise extended lo 
. advisory councU in the dejiart- Canadian* over I* .'ears
portable contritoitory pensioB. o{ iggde and com m erce More assistance for am ateur
aiKi eapatsdcd credit faciliUes gnd Olympic sport* de\elot>
for buxines* development. In- ment plan 
eluding tourist and rccrcaUonal ua 'n ln  
lector J. are advocated. The to n
G reater vocational
j,.ttrty IS Pi i-statiiish, in cv,»- 
o;>eiiitK>n wi'h the province* 
an-.l the medic.i! p.rofcsjioti. a 
inedica! ca re  phin for ail Cana 
(pan-. The objectives of Uie 
la lie ia l I'lerivicins j4an is to firrt 
edab iish  a nstioiial sK»rl,*bk* 
contritsitory i>emion tJan  m »d- 
dukw lo tlir evivttng 
jicnsion The intention i* for 
everv le rx m  to t e  in the even­
tual !<)Siliou of drawing a jen- 
i*K« lienefit of 50 tiercent of his 
' earnings a t age 65 or apt>roxt-
iC tlO L A B littir
Over the tm n  vear j>eiiod 10.-
mens inauranr# fund and a to p i* *  ^
wastage. The only real whuU < « i ' Ani s 
to isnemplo.vment u  emplov
ix-.m!>rehentive national 
health insurance program , a 
^vsteuv of contributorv sxjrtai4e;“ '" ,’ ,e* | WHUti<« provided. Cajutai giants to uni
•^■nsicws ar«l program* of ra-'.^ , une plo 'inent u  e plov-;'*■*»*'*«'» !■* increased, Vol-
tratnm g for those thrown on the. T h a ' * l »  w h y  * c K - i a l  crediC'^'*^**'? portable peniitm plan
iadu*tria! icrao-heats bv » t U o - , m u r a c i p a l ! * ' ^ ^  ^  mtrcduced and old age 
matiom Tlie at cost and h o m e - • «  STS
P arty  lieUeves that this can W ..........   .7. ........ .
NTCLEAB AIMS
No nuclaar arm* for Canada
or Canadiar troop*. Giv# f u l l  _    , . -
auDOort to th# United Nation* creation of a national foreit fire for research  and greater devel- p,,ji of agricultural
atrong srrvlce, highly trained and opment. Peace development of establi hrnent of nationaand help e*ublish  a
matelv 75 )»ercent at age 70, A 
ji g sebolaishlp* according y b f r a l  government, thro’jgb a 
eed. Increased opjiortuniUex program  of increased consurnti-
' ‘ I  __
mar-
any nyclear energy
o w n e r *  d e p r e c  iatum T l i e s e m e a -  «  f* -n * ^ iL e  national medk al
b e s t  and most rffertivelv done.. ra re  plan will li# im-l«.led m
federal but will free capital to U ^ ' 1-rog.am There
r»V«m» ^th# In* rvem rtion*' of purcbatm g (lower j ^  '-*f farmrailing  the tax exemptions of rjO es and t own. *«d a m*)..r wa-
are being stifled by heavy
ajid h'aia.iEi*’-*
Frde-rai tr,3*kSing» at Olivar, 
Praticu»« wer# built aisd » f  a ra  
well (*  c»ur wa> t© hav lag «*• M 
Kekiwea l \ » l  offer** w « a  buftlt 
at RutJattd, Keremeo*. and a tr  
terriiinal a t P*»ti.etoo. haaitit 
cefitre* were built i t  aoma ri* 
tocaUiiiis, 5V# uistitutad k n*w 
iprim ipal of subsidie* for cedd 
isiuiage of fruit and m liftl tha 
bsggcd federal iubiidy on cold 
.ito iage . ui an.' voottituency ui 
<«e .'ear, wa* paid here. The*#
- are  t^il' some of th* benefeta 
your pixigreiMve Conservativa 
ineitiW is have brought to tha 
Valiev
Canada can best work for peace 
in three way*. F irst It m ust re ­
fuse to accejd nuclear weapon*
FARM C IB D IT
I t>ledge niyielf to eootlftua 
working for tt»# benefit d  dii* 
h m o r:ire a . I want further eateailoiv* 
^j'^'com rnilm ent* already rr.ade, in- c.n farm credit, a ruor# ©qultibla
jo b iprcKiucts- On O inadian toil or In the h»hd» ‘ “f  .
Canadian troops. S e c o n d l y . jOhce. and
' afford toJ highly mc^ile, for u»e in any nuclear energy. A positive real- j^eting toard* and fair realivtic, m ust play the defensive ro.e
world police force under m* province in time of extrem e fire jstlc approach to disarm am ent, f jrm  price *uptK>rts. wiU work * w 11.
United Nations. Give greater hazard to supplement provincial We will provide our force* with foj. ^he farm ers in the riding _ •  nrust aubstantlally in
Help them  services is an im m ediate ob- the m ost modern mobile and gn Canada,
jective, A scheme of contribu- versatile weapons and equip-
tory pen'iiMts with survivor n v e n t  f o r  the defence of C a n ^ a , ; YOUTH
loads. If tfieie ihm gi vveie defensive nuclear
reeled, municipalitie* could be-17®*̂ * _______
cxludng projects al 
all Canadian* could 
buy the goods our 
factories prtxiuce, Canada has at 
last found a leader with suf-
freight rale for thi* area and 
cheai>er feed grain for both cab  
tie and poultry, I am chalrm a* 
lof the veteran* affair* com m it­
tee and every act in lb# veterana 
affair* charter hai been ra- 





- V a'ilv V.i;
e c o n o m y . ;
help to needy nations, 
build up their own
Thus w# »hail contntsute to , 15,^ provide for placing Canada in the lead ini jh e  luberal party  has ipeci-
peace and stim ulate production portabihpv of pensions must be dem ocratic government and de- objectives to encourage our
in Canada, These things can and given immediate ’̂̂ P ’*’" '" '* - ,y e to p m e n t of a ^
tniiti (ton#. P la n n in *  foT "on, I to cUminat# hunger ana priva i ' ,mu.st be done. Planning l o r ------------------------------------------ —  itinn Develooment of our natur- selves with more tram ing for
peace and building up our econ­
omy and our country take* less- 
than it did to fight * '
received the th d c r  ofcrease it* contributions to the ficient charac ter to restore the erne, 
underdeveloped a reas  of the stature of this country. He i s  I>enin !• riday, his 6Pth buthday, 
,^.orld, * Bob Thompson, 'T a ss  r e p o r t e d .
v e r y  close to my heart and 1 
feel much more should bt don* 
'm  this area
counter-
money
w ar and destroy billions of goods fotc®* amashed two 
and m aterials. The New Demo-i revolutionary bands 
craUc P arty  knows that the Cuba’s Mntanzas
Snd"*a‘r ?  Advancing m '^ t‘̂ a"nd Yovernment announcj^ F ri- ',on . 78 who
-iho soon- dav. Travellers said the na- composlUon when hearing dif- 
central highway in M a t -  Acuities thwarted a successful
.
lion. Development of our natur­
al resources by Canadian en ter-[better jobs, including the estab­
lishm ent of 10,000 scholarships 
of *1,000 per year for four years
CUBA CRUSHES R E B E U
, prise. Im m ediatel ratification 
HAVANA I AP I-G overnm ent Columbia River Treaty.
f 'o f study, open to ai! able stu-
oiverating poR M E R  CONDUCTOR D IE S 'dents, and the setting up of a
province,! l ONTXJN f A P i—J ulius H a r r i - * fund,____________
will be implemented 
er the belter. The longer we put tlon’s
It off the more difficult will be! a m ii o  w.ji u - . -  blocked off for
our recovrrv. Ttic New Demo- ”3 'to r . died Friday night. Harrison
cratic P arty  ha* the policy, the ** i conducted many of Britain a
platform  and the i>eople ’ forces carried out operations.
 
I g reat orchestras.
1ST VESSEL ARRIVJT! j
SAULT STE, MARIE, Ont, 
iC P '—The icebreaker Alexan­
der Henry docked her Friday, 




A BETTER BOTTLE FOR BEER
Come on in!
Tha fQiniliar buo won't cost you at much but you still gat 
Volkswagen quality ond a list of features os long os your 
arm . . .
Adjustable bucket seats.
A built In h e a te r -d e f r o s to r .
Windshield washer*.
Side-view mirror.
f lo o r  m ounted  g e a r  shift with all sp e e d s  synchronuedv
A utom atic  choke, 
p a d d e d  sun visors.
An en g in e  th a t  a v e r a g e s  3 8  miles p e r  ga llon .
A c o o l in g  sy s tem  t h a t  c a n ' t  b o i l  o v e r .  Plus V o lk sw o g e rs  
service by 330 dealers.
But Iho t’s only the beg inn ing . Your V olk sw agen  d e a l e r  hns 
ev en  m ore surprises, looks  like you 've g o t  no excuse  now for 
not h av ing  o Volkswog#n. Unless you o l r f o d y  own on<«.
RRTURNABLE NEW BOTTLE FEATURES HANDY 
COMPACT SIZE, HOLDS SAME AMOUNT OP BEER I
STORES EASIER; Keck is .3 inches hhorter to wive 
apace.'
LIQHTER: New c.nrton of \'2 hot lies weighs isp|»roxi- 
niately two pound.* Ic.xh than old.
CHILLS PASTER: BctlPr dcdgn me;in.s faster ehilling.
REPUNDADLE; Km plici Hlill get the full refund, and 
your long-neek heer holtlea arc still refundahle luo!
• . t r n r u /  of Ihr rou’jiocl holllr iiinj/ hr drlnyfil ohniif loo
tl ('(/■•( III lOllllf III III' .
NEW COMPACT CARTON TAKES 
APPROXIMATELY 26%  LESS SPACE
MERVYN MOTORS LTD,
1575 W alir .Slrvcl — Idciihttrse: 76*-iI(i7
THE BREWING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
•’'tMT^TfiWWt!TTO’rfT5’'f5’OTFlTltl‘tfllTtO’'0)l'''rJnf'rAYED''lTTWrriot7<’’irtONTrorfr)At*ft'-f>fr-at'tHl;'0«Vt#-NMtt*-»-Ol-aplHfc«4*OS.UMitA-
i  ’  '
-’WNnfftaVusr.twnNmwyWiWill
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.:jvj
t : ' t l : s #  «a-
T m
# $i 
. I  
l?S«!L £m
omeff,
m m a m  W T o t t  h j q e a  e y a m
f A M i i  m B tg n n tji  B u u i r  c^cwM tiai. ftA t.. a t * ,  c  m
AROUND TOWN
0 « . u 4  ] * t .  K. R. Sm dn> ,
Dr. 
iferr. Lciga 
A tm o  t» Y iew u x er 
M  fritejr to bmmK Mr*. M. Wer- 
.Mr wiw k  trn v tM  £t«bs U«ja- 
dUH-tor, BBSSAedualrs.. Wcxratr 
• i i  t « t e n  Vito iwMi to Kei- 
v ia  b* to*
wnter to r
f i m t  o l her fU'trf-ia-lAv, H it .  
Letfh
Wlwi** v M  to r atoy 
M try , M d tory r*etl%vd l i g i  
p r « te  u t o  m m o  b r ^ p l u i  •«§■«*•  
tacM firwrn Umc wQ-uiiKrtor 
AIwK ItiEkfilMlW.
TIh m  t o k a i  p u t  v « r t :  i t *  
& M ftrrt. C b trw M  V y to . Ljb ji
.lo M id ii.. ViviM iiU M t, Rktoy
S w rd y . Patrici* Coca luod G*l] 
Vick«T».  GuJ t i es .  U n d a  W i l l i a m s .
U t  u to  U n  V. » . M c D o .. |J ^
sU,y finam ® to zwt  i w m U i s  **** ******
d » ' tuh<)td  a t U « g  K«a€fe.,oiLA}iiAOAN M toilON
jI j  ■ •  u / lA a O f fw '.  Altofw»B G ui4  •»»;
tackiL^  .day, wito I f  Kmtntmt*
o a a k .  w orm  v e r y  p k a t « d  * l t o  Use
U #  a n d  M i t  G e o r g *  D  f i U -  o l  Ui# r e t r o t  r u i i i i s i age
G e r r i d  r r f a r a e d  o e  W e d n e s d a y  : ‘ »ke.  I t  * a *  r e p o r ^
Irom Braior**. B C. > Ooor o t to« Parish Had had brea
Kelowna Branch Of Voice Of W omen 
Hear Local Political Candidates
tb *  tmm  heaal cemtotoalM to*
UmI iijjiCtTlii 1̂1
•PUni M iv M c iw d t i f  to t  K.«»-
MNM brMMto «t V « m  «f W>
Wi*rt Mnt i c ( ) •**#**•* *1 ***** • n s  
v iiicte*  tl*  v iv aca to i  •  |«a«A
okto**' « t totur
GUEST SPEAKER
evening
• t n i k  m m  U  
wtB *f**k lor to*
C aiveruty  W w aen't C k b  
Tuesday tveaiag  m  toe sub- 
m i  'Tfaa ^ e e t  ot insevui- 
cides oo our eavirotmiens," 
Dr. ftray , efto U a *t«(tifc»er d  
toe O ub, coiiipieled tier ua- 
defgrariMite Uastuag at Ajd- 
Uw* Cnllege i* iMm., m A  r v  
reived her PmD uj boiaay fivMtt 
toe L’iuveriity' ci WiicciE,iai 
Her t&eiis tupsc was in {.Tact 
fitjiogy. wfaicti is the science
f w  ______  ^  • «  gratotoi to toM* to*
Im n m tim  aaM ttncf • •* *  bafct IJ!!*-**** 'f**? rT s
,ju  ^  i m»a Y a m a lf f t  |* > 7  » * £  f»i- totolPtof v m
'W t f f Z i S i a t o  i i S i i ^ t e V T ^ ' *'*** •“ ** w[to * r i
i^ewrfe skw e e k i  Tbejf btofc *•*! Iltota-
i J  tu toen slit toato w aawrWve
^  £>w*il 1.4* rte  t pkrtfeftBS *.»*' cCHf **•* tWftord
t ■ * 9  to i«*r Itr.. W m m A
Mr. Ytotoi •* «  mad* .... .
toswlal trip  u# trto*  K,*r*«i*v*> h**'7Ag toa ltotete*i *«•*•
fto to« MMttof »aM feto p art/ •»  •%•««§ U m m  fm m i
ew to d iM sIb  ensMiMd to O s» i*  vetawM  to«*li fur awMtot-rt 
S a M ^  a rm rs a ^  M-» ^  btobatota. B m m U  to-
a v  to r m a t  t e a *  to  abroad. H . « k to  l^to id
k it  that Canada cvuM to tv  a **''■ sb®*>v M th* liMn*
to tob  tv tto r  n d .  to w o rn  at- ^  ^  P««< ttto , Mta M a r |« r r t  
taira t iu w f i i  ctodrite tto*  la CoHm  v a t  aen to l by
M to lto W tv v ia ia d e w sn trw a aa d a * :* ^ ^ * * * ^  •  • * ! ?  
p u t  *1 •  D ak u l NatKtoi P e i w e ^ i S ^ * ^  ^ "1 ^
f w w .  W* tokJ d  his career ,»:VOW* tv *  -  t o  tor
a taactkto to B w aeo w’.Ui tlir -'CbMui c to i i e a  and t i*  frMCtooi 
:Coiomba pUn. He em.-,hasuvd .b'anter_ c a » t* tf« , ipov
‘the fact that om ibm  ito nor hn .'©zed by the L’Elted Nations.
j..i*rty a re  tacifeit* They w©v.ld 
»u< attow t ie  msei'vea to t>* t-ul-!
li«d l»y an rr-Wrti) He qm iud 
PressdeB.t Ketavedy's j.{*cr«*.;ed' 
en»t>ba*i» oo «wvefit;..?a#i we*-, 
-wn* and suggvs-.ecj that C.s!v[ 
ada sboidd Mlow tfe;s fourse !
Mr 'Shaw staled that C au-' 
ada m ust be re iiis tic  and ready ; 
to defend itself in tfce rvent 1.1 ’
sr.eaKi, n-i-i
W om en's W ork 
Force Reaches 
Hioh Level
WASH1.NGT0.N <AP» — Tb* 
H« felt that iabcr depariitient says w toutn’f 
In the event oi nuclear war we -.hare in the US. vork  fore* 
wwikl aU be destroyed and if has risen to its Wgltoit t**ce* 
wia- .a  third war did come C anada■ tim e level.. St per cvat. and if*
K .v ,« « l  u d  H i .  S. W.| A n w « « . U  . « .  m t i .  b , l  I* " '- '' ' ' . '* .  •"*  “ to " ■ «
kiNiiea. wla:-»*. daw giier C ato er-iii*  Plawt Sate uait T»* to b # '.—  
use Ajme » • •  bem  «w M arvii|b«M  a t t i e  tstona e t  Mr*. £  I
”n“  “T ”  Rutland School Children Win
Btosr Cartoon n t^ tn * A  « • »*#/ vwkom * Mr* H C Du*- 
Thtoaday &om Saint to!lertd to toch m  any
RavensccHirt School in Wuinipe g ; \ tonf qb the morning all 
»f*ad the E asier %acf.toa j n , ,  ^  Pain ter. C rith
coacerriad with the Uiterrel*' 
t»o» of organism* and ttm ii j invasion by any 
eoviro*mi«nl*. She has tought J clear or otherwis.e 
biology, gecetict, bactenoiogy
six* h to e M r . . r iU - G to * k ib a . t o . 'r « * to < « ^ -  A a/ p e r ^ s•iv ttdtag tito past rowith vuiVitA# haU are  requaated to iift.j ^  _
i n j h i r t a a - i n ^  fcaddaiigh ter.t»«» d tag , tha fo tailura. ' ? * " *  * ' ^  Uiuverwty oi
it W'tHiid be fought w ilh «*vei». ‘ IW  oeiiMtrUivaal r a p a r  t a d
'l\iead*/ u» it* Ha.nala.wdi iWi
to tpah
with his p aren ts  Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenaelh Ctorism, Hobson Road.
Mr. *1̂  Mr*. W, M M cOeltoa 
I have returned  from a  weak'i 
boiiday a t the Coast w here they 
were Use guesl* oi Dr. and Mr*. 
K. H. Mamfcly to Vancviover,
I Jones Cup At M usic Festival
k  fT'Oup o< R attaad ESemea-1 ijsect a three rriiantht visit Intoft Road has tavtlad toe m em -' r  5 •^  th ik ir ta  has o aee |th a t co-ntry . On to* return yoberi to m eet a t her hom* on 
May •-
.fur-
VW'.»!\eR Wi-iker* tii*i there oov 
are  Bvi>re tfe.*® I t  .606.06# vewrsa* 
es".plc*y«d !ksm* e th ar 
la  nearly eae-thttd dt att nsae# 
tted  oouplea both buabaoi and 
wife bring ho.-ne payrheqirf*. 
al.-n.ost tni,.ie th* JM6  p e rreak
again brought eiw lil 10 tha com- ney, Mr. and Mrs. Hartm an i  ̂ ,.
,munit.y by wum.’.ng an aw ard at = will stop over in New York and! »«ad»g  v te a s  e k v
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bultoch, Ray- tb* Ok*.a*gaa Musical Festival ta ladiafi* for a short visit, b a t! *f‘7*’'*’* M to *1 p «  cent o t faan-
I months to Ariaona
CHEERED BY LONDONERS
<R»ecn d i t b e t h  I t  w r e t  n
vh!t#-lm 'ed hand to  acknov- 
Ifd fem m t at the cheer* of 
Lctodoo CTowdi a t  ah* uavela
through lb* BrttiMi rap tta l to­
day ca rout* to a luncheon a t  
the Guikthail. Her M ajeity  
•m l Prince Philip drovv from 
Windsor Cattle for the ocra-
akm which m arked their re ­
tu rn  from  a tour of A ustralia, 
New Zealand and the F iji Is­
lands. lAP Wirefiboto)
M r. and hlr* L  S. Bradley j 
of .srlto ii u t a i  Uie past week) 
in Kelowna a* gue*ts of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J .  A. Wright.
Friend* of J  W. Hughe* will 
be p leated  to hear tha t be re­
turned to h ii bom# this week 
after spending three week* to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 






M r. and Mrs. Leo Tessicr and 
family of M erritt were recent 
guests a t  the home of Mrs. 
T errier’s parents Mr. and Mr*. 
Otto HoUtzkL
The Catholic Women’s League 
of S t  Edw ards Church held a 
successful Pancake B reakfast
LADIIEfr DAT ,
T h- first "U dles*  D ay” o f |‘den‘ 
tb* Spring seaaoo w as heM a t chair.
jvvlov.na Golf and Country 
Club on Thursday when team s 
of three played a one-day Cal­
cutta. The winner* of the m atch
m e r  Road, h a w  returned'hooie^A  grade tarv-three e le c u tk « |th e  other* will re tu rn  directly'**)' 
after ijjending the p«rt th ree 'fja»*  under the directioo «rf M U*|to B C
:Gret£.iag«r was aw'arded the J .j  
,VV. Jofies Cup to foiispetitwo 
‘jWith those of eiher valley en ­
tries.
The chiM rw  perform ed ex­
trem ely well when they gave 
their readtUoo of ‘T h e  Owl and 
the Pussy C at" and ’111* Steam 
Shovel'*. I
The community of Rutland 
last had the cup twenty-eight 
years ago, which prove* that 
abliity to thla ra th e r unique 
field of a rtittry  has b e ta  here 
aU the tim e Jutt watttog to be 
The buatoeaa of the club was nT irtur^ 
dUcuised with the Fathkm  Show hlddeti quality
held CO March 26 repw led a ^  Jrwing voice*
Soroptim ist Club 
Business M eeting
The Kelowna Soroptimist Club 
held their bi-monthly meeting 
on Monday evening, April 1 at 
the home of Dr. Ann D ave In 
Okanagan Mission with the pres- 
h lif t  Mona Bent to the
PUBIJCITY MAN NAMED i
MO.NTUEAL -CP* -  Guy 
B eaudry, a form er M iemeat 
new »ivper m a o ,  ha* been 
namiKl toformatKm and putilic- 
i t /  d irector for the 1K7 Mont-f 
rea l world's fair, commissioner-j 
gcnaral Paul Bienvenu said FH- ’ 
day. M r. Beaudry worked forj 
two M ontreal newspapers, ^  
P resse  and Tbe S u r ,  and n r  
The Canadian P ress ^ fo re  en­
tering the public rclattont field.
ANNOUNCEMENT
were Ruth Oliver, M an e  Me 
Keniie and Mae Henderson.
Following luncheon the CXGU 
pins for 1^  were pre.sented by 
the captain. Goldie Metcalfe.
D eer Ann U n d er* : 1 f o r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  congregaUonlfhe ^'toners l^ in^  Helen Shirreff
success, and tentative pleas 
w ere Doris Stevenson’s team  (were m ade tor a FsU B s ts s r  
with Anne EYance and Nell to be convened by Dr. Daw* to 
BM trsto, and the runners-up;the la te  autumn.
ek rtad  by our neighbor-iclothe* and I’d hate to put t b * ™ c - r v i c f t  nn Sundav 
bood coffee-breakers to write to the esjiense of buying a n y , b u n a a y .
you this letter. ; thing. I  Congratulations of the district
A woman who lives on ourj Since the bride’a paren ts pay (go out to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
s tree t is really a lovely per-; for the wedding I feel be should Holitzki on the birth  of their
#0 0 . She Is in her early  30’s. a t­
tractive and the m other of four 
children.
Every day around lunch time
not make too m any dem ands.
FLY IN
daughter.
Mr. and M rs. Ben Crooks 
have returned home from a va-
Plcasc settle this.
THE SOUP 
Dear Fly: Even though the 
the milkman stop.* a t her houscjbride’s parcnta pay lor the WMi-jcation when they visited their 
and stavs anywhere from 30 ding the bride and groom have two daughters and sons-in-law 
m in u te s 'to  an hour. His truck! to live together after the guests Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw and Mr. 
is parked right in her driveway .go home and it helps if toey a re  and Mrs. K. Chester in Edmon- 
ali thia time. Those of us whojon speaking term s. Iton and friends in Calgary,
know her are sure this woman 
ha* high moral standards and 
is a faithful wife, but we are 
afraid  the less-trusting neigh­
bors may get the wrong im­
pression. .
Shall we talk to her and risk 
losing her friendship? Or shall 
we keep our snoots out of tt 
and let her ruin her repu ta tk»  
and hurt her family? — THE 
LOYAIJETTES 
Dear Ixiyalettes; Keep your 
snoots out of it. It m ay be that 
the milkman is a family friend 
and it may be that this woman 
m akes the t>est coffee In ttw 
neighborhood
Dear Ann Landers; As one of 
your pubUahers I m ust dlaiigt«* 
with one of your editors, I refer 
to the letter signed C.W. who 
objected to boys helping their 
m others in the kitchen. The edl 
tor said kitchen work Is tor fe­
m ales
As you *0 aptly put it, Ann 
work knows no gender today 
We have four boya to our fam 
lly nnd it l.s clearly understood 
th a t they have lo help with the 
•’female*’ work because they 
cause so much of it.
Our boya have »#¥*«■ objected 
to  heltilng, They Just grew up 
knowing It was exjiectod of 
them . They a re  not m am a’s 
boya. nor do they show any 
aigna tha t they will turn  out to 
be "yea men to women, In- 
ataad they are  all-around kids 
who will lie atile to pitch in and 
help in any emergency.
You imiy lulnt this ns evl
NDP Leader's W ife Enjoys 
Husband's Political C areer
in the Silver Division and Gerry 
Lyman to the bronze division.
The ladies’ opening tea will 
be held on May 1 in the club­
house lounge or on the patio if 
the w eather perm its from 3-5 
p.m ., and all active and tea 
m em bers are  cordially invited to 
attend and bring their friends.
GUIDES AND RANGERS
One unusual class in this 
week’s M usical Festival was the 
Kelowna Sea R anger and Girl 
Guides' entry  in Class 28.
Thi.s class was an  informal 
sing-song by a mixed group of 
Kelowna Guides and Rangers.
Following the business a while 
elephant auction sale was held 
among the m embers and 1> .  
Dawe was announced the win­
ner of the draw for the Avon 
cosmetic kit.
The next meeting wiO be a 
dinner meeting to be held on 
Monday, April U  a t which it 
is b o p ^  that Mrs. Lam ent of 
Vancouver will speak on organ­
ized help for children suffering 
from  celebral p a b y  and epi­
lepsy.
The evening w as concluded! 
with the serving of refreshment.v 
and a social hour.
It is hoped toat this success 
will lead to more attem pts to 
the future and that the warm th 
of appreciation by the people 0 / 
Rutland will urge other sim ilar 
group* to carry on this refresh­
ing trend.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H art­
man Sr. and Mr. ai«l M rs. John 
Blascovit* of Rutland, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Thomas Llpkovits of 
Ellison left together by plane 
for Vienna, Austria, and will
F IR E  n r r s  s q v a t t e r a
HONG KONG (A P )-F lra  de­
stroyed 70 squatter huts and 
left 3M persons homeless today. I
VANCOUVER (CP> Irm a 1 since ha entered the federal
Douglas likes her coffee with 
cream  and politics.
She takes her hockey in the 
rolllcklni Chicago style and her 
football in the death-with-valor 
t r a d i t i o n  of Saskatchewan 
Roughridftrs.
She doesn't see as much of 
h e r hnsbsnd a t  she used to , hut 
cxmtents h e r s e l f  with good 
m usic, books, television, bird- 
watchtoi and political cam  
paignlng on his behalf.
And she appreciates his jokes. 
Irm a Douglas is the wife of 
T. C. Douglas, national leader 
of the New D em ocratic Party , 
and *h« lives a schizojihrenlc 
existencs.
"When Tom m y’s home he 
runs things. I m ake the por-
fleld.
Mrs. Douglas find.* her stam ina i 
equal to the change In cam ­
paigning nece.ssnry in the move 
from  provincial politics on the 
ru ra l level to federal politics in 
a large urban area.
In Saskatchewan it w a s  
“ m ainly m eetings, then driving 
100 to 200 miles hom e."
"In  some ways this is easier: 
now we’re  seldom m ore than 20 
minutes from  hom e."
There w ere n few "coffee 
parties" in Raskatehcwan, but 
nothing like the number she at­
tends here where .she f-ips her 
coffee and fields questiona on 
m edicare, nuclear arm s nnd 
unemploynient.
H arry Pope, her husband’s
See the Stars of Tomorrow -  Tonight
HIGHLIGHTS
L E N T E N  F A V O U R IT E
Dlatrlbuted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r iM M  7 « 1 -2 I5 0




. . .  LOOK LOVELIER!
Thorough ck aa in g  of 
your RUGS and CAR­
PETS'toftea require S to 
4 cleanings to remove the 
deep down grim e and 
soil. Have your Rugs aod 
carpets sent to our plant 
for this thorough cleniting 
service. We will not per­
m it ANY RUG or CAR- 
PETT to leave our plant 
until thoroughly clean.
Upholstered F u ra ltara  
Given the Ssme 
ProfoM loaal Cleaning,




D E E  KNOX ro«NM >N
The m anagem ent of tha Art 
Mode Beauty Sakm it p kased  
to announce th* appototm tnt 
of Dee Knox Johnsoa to their 
staff of com petent hair stj’l- 
ists.
Dee, a well known hah* *ty1- 
1st in Kelowna for the past 4
year.s,b rings 6  years of «c- 
pcriencc to her new position.
Dee ts m ost anxious to hav* 
her client.* and friends drop 
in to the Art Mod* *0  she can 
continue to style and care for 
their ha ir the way they hav* 
enjoyed it in the p a s t
Tlic
ART AAODE
B K A U T Y  S A tO N  




37 th  ANNUAL OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Tonight, April 6 - 8  p.m.
KEI.OWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
TICKETS AT THE BOX OFFICE 
Adults 1.25 Students 7.5« No Reaerved Seats
deiic* tha t the m em bers of J '" ' I^totbia.
fuiirth *stato are  divided on this H'’*" bud)and Ia fighting Ida aec- 
v ital potot In boy-raising. ~ !o n n  general election In 10
H.Q.K
Dear R.G.K.: I'm  not sure I 
enjoy ixdng caught in the cross­
fire iietwcen nn editor and a 
publisher yet, t>ut I apirrecinte 
your »upix>rt of my point of 
view. Ih an k  you for writing.
Your rvotslem Girl, 
ANN LANDERS,
ridge he has for breakfnf.1 e v e r y ! executive assi.stant. accom pa­
nies her to most of tlie.se.
There are somelime.s pro­
tracted perioris, however, when 
Tommy is out of town nnd then 
siie turn.s tn her ixioks.
"I like l>eing by m.vNclf. I 
wouldn’t want anyone to think 
I’m a loner, but I like lieing 
by m yself."
R H E U M iiT im iH
Do you long for rallsl from tha agony 
ol rhaumatic and arthritic pain? 
Thousands gat speedy raliel irom 
lhair auHarina by uslrjg T-R-C'a. 
Don't let dull aches and stabbing 
palne handicap you any longer. Try 
TEMPLETON'S TRC'*,0nlyB9c and 
)1.03 at drug counter* everywhere.
morning and go with him to 
railiee end meetings. 1 .'It on 
the platform nnd sm ile."
Sometimes they tour the coun­
fry together, At other limes he 
goes alone, leaving her tn 
charge of the home riding of 
Bumaby-Oxpiltlnm. Then it’s 
coffee imrties "in Ihe morning, 
a t noon and in the evening."
THIRD KLEfTION
Tlii.s has lieen nn active year.
YARDLEY SO A P o n e
t a b l e t
F R E E
w i t h
e v e r y
f h r e e
months with n liyelcctioii sand­
wiched In Ixdween.
"K V e r y t II I n K h.is gone
-nowwere at hmne prcAlousiv 
I hnve more tim e,"
Daughter .Sliiricy—uow Mrs, 
Tim Sirk of the Seattle brewing 
family ■nelileveii mo<te.''t fame 
_  . . .  ! on the Ixindiui hinge; .loan grnd-
P e a r Ann Landers: M .v f i a n c e , | , , ,  I ’n t v e r h t t v  of 
•n d  1 »re going to t>c nijtirled ^nn  tiii.s year as n
in June. It will tm a formal wwl-i ..y .,,, 
ding and my parents are going; '
to  a great deal of expense to ' Mrs, D o u g l a s  was Irm a
m ake tl elegant and iKTfecl Ui r t e m i w s v ,  a rn rtm rry , Ma n ,
Muoottilv ho far. The children iititniti'’Counir<Hirnhninat"wiit<rtuiKtki
etc
•very  detail.
My fiance is giving me a 
Bill* truuble on toe guest lisL. 
Willie he was in college lie work
teen-agrd music student, tn 
1930 when »lie m arried  tlie 
.voung Hrtptl.st mint,Stef who 
went on to beeomi* a niemt cr
e<i Mimnicrs on a truck. He tH‘-;of I’arllnment, prem ier of Sask- 
caine ftieiuilv with tluee nnigli-'alchewiin and cventualiv liead 
neck truck d rtv rr  wtio are  not of the NDI'; 
his 'auclal tqunis. I'lliia la uni 'lliev keep n one l>cdnHim 
understatem ent.) apnrtntent in sntmrlxm Rnrnaliv
My fiance in.ilsts tliat we in- and a two-tiedioom am iilm ent 
vile these three ch a iac le is  to in OHinva. tint che mis«<« tlie 
our wedding, t can 't .•‘cem to cottut,'e iliov h*<l on Cartvlei 
talk lilm out of it. I t’a not that Lake and tlie house iliee lived 
I am asham ed of them, Ann, it's |n tor 18 (ciir* In licK'na 
lu' t that I'm  all aid ihcv vun.ld Tomm' hn-n'i P.k<-n h.>i to
S*M. Vwo ftl. on torn l«ul CtC aw*> llstrm
TSI-I
"l.iKik As Cute As A 
lUinnv Tor r.uMcr"
Ptione now for an 
apiMilntmenl for our F.n.ster
•  llk lr 
Coloring
nnd








O. L. Joiieg J .  A . V o u m
~f?rfitnto w fw1»t?t>.-*’fhey~at»rety7hnfkgy''firtTtf”b~f'*'|lgdtbi'B‘’YI'tol~’"g'
i
f  1‘erm aijrn t 
Waving
special Prices Kffectlvo 
Until April i:ith
M ary-Ann's
HEAL TV SAIAJN 
list 1.111* .HI. . Opp, l.ibrar) 
I’hone J(12-(K.0ti
41. express j^b lic ly  m y complete and unqualified support of Jolin A, Younf,
th* New D em ocratic P a rty  candldata for Okanagan-Boundary.
Most of m y m rsonal aupporters and friends know tha t I am recovering from •  
serious Illness and am unable to  cam paign actively on Mr. Young’* behalf, Ilowever, 
I wish it to be known tha t John Young was my duiice an the New Dem ocratic P a rty  
candidate in this election.
I have the fullest confidence and tru st tn the ability and Integrity of John Young, 
He has had a distinguished tenching career, nnd has aerved Canada well, Ixith at homa 
and overseas, as jmrt of C anada’s contribution to iinderdeveloi>f.-d lands, 1 know he 
will carry on in the tradition of J . S, Wemdsworth nnd will try to bi ing nUrut the kind of 
oroginm  for Canada that I worked towards during my jc a is  as your Merntver of 
ra rlla inen t,
Tliose of us who were active In the old C C can sec tiuit our kh ids and objectives 
are carried forward by Ihe New Democratic I’arty, I can aM.iire you thatg.lolin Young 
fully sharer those ideals and objectivei,, ^
I nm confident thnt John Young will be our Mi inber of I’m llnmeiit after April Hth, 
He will imike a first-rate representative tor the people of tins riding, Therefore, I 
\ f i y  stiimgly urge all my friends and Mippoiteii. lo place t lai i  complete tm st in 
John Voung and to give him their full Mipiaut id Die poilr.
a..Lavendor, Red Roses, or Lotus
Pnr a limited time only, Yardley offers you 4 tablets of 
Lavender, Rc<i Roses, or I MusHunp for tho regular price of 
tlrrtc, A Ihrilty way to enjoy « lovely batlr luxury- - |1 ,76,
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd.
•  Hcauticians •  I'rcycripiiori D rupgi'h 
llcriiiiifl A te . at .St. Paul - r -  762-.T3.LT
Y(»ur* sim crely ,
OWF.N I. lONFS,
l-'ormer M.I'., f ir ( ikanagan rioundn y,
ON APRIL 8th VOTE
YOUNG, J. A.
AuDioii/Cd b( Ohuiih Kan-Iloiinrtai'
??3 Rernard Ave,  Kelo.'.nn
,L Deinoeialic Psi!', 
I'hone 7ir..'ti,’d'>
AM,(ie|:dlon
m m m m A  b j u l t  c m m m . •A T , .Arm. «. I W  T M S  T|
jn u R n  pfurm LiJi .... _ JR.- J  i p m J l ^ M l k j f t k S
U i j i s n v f s i  d S m f  m m m
1
Is* dMi,





B f t f m t i
ioAm  liii«ne£,
• ‘• i  mm ot Am IS. w«®t to Am
thrnd m  wtW'f to b>t-
lic y  m m  to tiuuu. A*d »tw« 
Owy It lAty ttez# glad.
m d  fi«tMik«d to hxm
maam- kmd 'h* aouglit m  «to- 
■ n r t u ^  to betray Hjir “ 
Tbtts 4x1 Jydar t«il o«-t tot 
iwr tov* o# mc-aey. 
-M a r t  14 itkt)
Tbi*r*tey Cfartot 
ii J « te  m d  F ttof ta 
imrm * |ia*’« toe Umm la »a( 
VM Ftotovaf SwiaiMe tftat 
ug ftt. He taadl to loito*' 
■ Bi«a cMTjriag a Ja# t l  » a ia f , 
Kbeea. to «e 
wtktre tShey nw U  
{:ee$;are UM toatr Tbisre 
CArut mtfeiutad Crammaaiaai- 
-b tark  14 11-2®..
« i
tifte H a f t ot 
Ottvae afer^variB, 0 » lM  aiteir 
drear trua  Ute it.Mrttiite«i la 
peay. Ha ailM i to# GaAa M lp, 
K that <jad*a 
M
Judat am vad wtm a




t a e l t a  
• a w  f
•ai DaA
' I tn ts  t  
m m  toe Soa ef Gad*." 
tt • • •  dayttooa liw «ky 
fetorli..-li«rk 1 4 :S 3 -U :»
tt *‘‘‘1 flbHI ^0 IWsii fiMHWk P4Ĥ
pla •& Mtoatt ttw eeweweir'"* 
ttttttO -.la liHMr, MMfie li
*0 m  irMwr I# it
told a Haiy H a w *  Oattotrl
to>dur-«Hi wernmmm a* ^  Bana-i
S i  W d u a l  •  
I  A a f d i '  d m
la  eel lad •wteteatt-Al. 
Itei. « k . a a i  Sdi •hmI
U.*toa P O M M
ST. PAIUl'S UMTS OHNtOi
* n n  M... m  ILJLQ. m .
feim»Mr. Eav. A. iter««
etefaislti: 
mt*- QmAm  V. &mm
WMBMM
. SciMisil
H :« l a m . -
Ugeausg W(irtiy|>
Catholic University Scene I 
O f  "Closed Door" Disputej i**i« saiwd
Ttta cwrdHMtt
vt«! w  Umi ctotrftt 
h»lked. r«fior» id a plM 
b u  IHe It was 
mea Ua.tBeid ui Odxi Itad «a- 
yttm i Am U S- m  h.ill tom.
*’!*>« gfOt tttesa tttmats baicfa . 
Tm not awimid-" to* peetole 
latd Be decliaat a potkw of-
N K W  Y O E X  (A F r
It/ of ttSM m a apiiears to ba I of CittMMi takaa 




I  TOnONTO (CP) -  TTie board ^
-Wbat was iMwm aad fMdictea b«4»f de-* of Daveaport, *<>••• rhm eaidtosl betoad ra to a tl
wtoeh- vtoaed «  « " cb ttd  U t t a  by tbe birfioi** to tlbtt w>tto« toat toe tiu m  Am ertoaas.;. Oiwctt Caaaito Wedaesday «
doar’̂ a t  lha Catlioiic Ua»v«ia- ^caruraitai im uw ii” ar* ati'toiii a "stoaa altla” of' aaiwrato^ Ite  tolkm ioi ap. l a t o i ^ ^
H* aaat to a ttatemeut to a . tbwdoctoaa who Itaoa raada i pototzoaats tor Witotora Cao- “** F«® w t  iwiaaM
'imteMttca of avitoa was a •‘vrudeoiiai yuiir->"aaoaoal a a d  tatontottottal"|ada: 
totMit at to* faeidiv anfl <d toe rveni latettdad to u|-tK<M to*' eoairtouttoM to ihwreh •ehalasvf He*, t a wreaew G
riatttll y n e s  ar'fosa to* ceua- u£!'er«ity*s tn»p*rt4s-it.y..'‘ sitixv . msMstar mt AT\t.i*mm
t r t .  amm ' A cfeerfirf 16 dktre»*.a edrnTr-■; Ualtod C hutrh . Virtaris, w it}
A vaiD ly  toa mtvm*Stf ad- UfewLVU K nvL tt.aB  i#ii er ccaiurirau by CaitKili-c bectw.* »«s.wnB!**»3e«t im  V»»-; <nMMIN‘$  Cv.i iCP( — Rev
toiaiatratiee sgatost tome «*«► 1Y« fo-**' » e i«  smcsaf to* cttiiHJissiits «te.>«ed auw agaiart.: ««i|tv«r a«d w -to erc  IkHMtt Co- t * Wsttm* "rwctor mt ■
pmmt fu w t HwaJiees -  aJl of rt?.»stry'* a m i mimh usamn^lh* srtkui, aad m e mwe^nng  kwabia. Jaiy S. iMKhaer* aod AB Asiwrte Anrii.
toan  atnioaat toaotofiaas—has Catoafcc •ebcdars. and b a v e 'n -to *  Wa«!uagtoB, D.C , Cato-, Dr. Dooaid Wttt. medical suo-.'e»a Cb'a-ch T o r o a t a  w»» 
hmm m tmwA. la ooa rasa, b y . favom i » o v «  lew chorcb SiaadsM , lermtoadffit at Beiia Cocte, B C...'elected bishop of MrrTr^oee tt
•tt t o ^ ^ .   ̂ }u, »»«iU made at to* secaod; H .« ^ ;w a s  awcm ted sufwrmtatoleat, .  meeting ot toe synod of Moos-
I totak you could aay tb* \s - ic a a  cwAfiCil. They are. > affair e s a f le r s u  toa Irapiiea- hofpnsi and medical m ls-ineee he.r« Wedaasiiay. It* will 
1* aastag up,** a pro-; J&bn Courtoey M u rray .iU < ^  and Mid; ( ftooary a-oct for B n tiii  Calarn-:be tha aai'4» to  bisteap of toe
j toa. Albarta a o i  Maaflatoa. r t-td w eto .Tha i^vearstty, to Wa.shtof- U«.d«te«a JTaOefe. J id .,_  and a , wekonter^thaM nmtopi^ * r ^ - !  ^
S.OOO. te tfea ooly pooUf- S«ri on cfeurch-atate re!atic»s. dwo of them t o  if.*ak in the 
ical toatttutton to the L'nitad E<̂ )’ Godfrey Diekmann of arcfedtoce^e (Fathers W a i g 1 1* 
Stttot and ti under tha ausface* Si John » I’nne, .ip  , t o lle fV ; and Murray »,** j
of aQ tha country** Romaa vine. Mmn .*  noted Benedictto#
Catoalta btahop*. . liturgscs* trholar jtttMK TiJ L L hvli |
' Rev. Guitava A. Weigel, a' Mtanu'feUe, Fatoar W eifcl. a
CMAmOID WTHLINO Woodstrwk College theoiogtan. | memtxw of the Vstieaa's *ecra-
Charfcs of censorship and »nd leading church authoniy on tartat tar Christian Uatty. oon- 
murrltof open dtsruatioo had the ecumenicsl (Chnitsan uni- ducted a acheduled class at 
com# from leversl dioce*an ty» movement. i Catholic Unlverstty. aod had
j Dr Han* Kung, a theologtont lunch wtlfe ttoe adnsioistittttve 
*rh# ITI-member faculty ofjof to* U nlvm ity  of TXiblngen.ihead. Msgr. McDonald, 
to* Graduata Skiwol of Arts,Germany, aod aslhor of tfeai To reportori. he said the 
and Science* and the 13-mem- much - d iscu ss^  book. ’Dsa whol* thing had bewn 'blown
tbaoloficsl faculty called Council. Reform and Reunion, up out of proportioo."
for an Inquiry. Students ateo; m.L I  Although Mser. McDonald, tn
voted a resolution asking * CAU-KI) ttXTRCAT jhti subsequent statemeat. up-
revlew of the msttcr. News thst the four had been held the actkm coacemtng
It arose In February wtteii strtckwa from tfea list of sag-, public lecUire aerlei, a untvers- 
to* admlniitratkm turned dowajgested speakers brought b w i- ity spokesman later cxMsflrmed 
four theologians cat a Bit of ley of protests from offldal be bad tovtted Fatber Weigel 
12 persons proposed by the diocesan weeklies. tto ba toa univ*ertety's com-
graduat# student ctxmciJ as "A retreat lo tfea middle j nwmoement apeaker to J t» e . 
posaflaU guest speakers and. ages." said the St. Louis Re­
submitted for routine sdmlnls- view.
to Prince _Ruf>ert jjieitoylery, irwsigiied aarlirT tfels month aatl 
Dr. H<^is King will tuceeed j wisf, will serve to St. David's 
Dr, Watt as superlolendent at [and St. Athanastai parirfees, 
Bells ('oola General Hoipltal, Orltlis.
MaSaSwi
FLAN NOW TO X m S B  THE
EASTER SUNRISE
SERVICE
Sunday, April 14 th  -  7:0Q aun. 
PARK OVAL -  KROWNA
In toe evciit of unfavourable weather »ervloe w'lU be bcM 
to the Trinity Baptist Church
Sponsored by
KELO'W'N\ MINISTERIAL ASSOaATION
tratloa c la a r e a ^
Msgr. William J. Mclkaaald. 
Ihe tiaK*erslty'a rector, says tha 
covmcfl was advtsed "not to 
foclode** the four because they 
‘‘hold a similar, definite view
"Sttfttng f r e e  dlscu.iskia," 
said the Oklahoma Courier.
"Tbtogs are getting stuffy." 
saki Tha Crit«1oii, of Indiana-
polls.
■"The dectilon te difficult to
on cartato pivotal accle*ta*tical understand." said Tha Catholic
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Anglican Bishop's Book Doubts 
Image Of God, Virgin Birth
LONDON (AP) — A fl\’e*»hfl-. I have said Invtrfvea radical re- 
ling papaiback by an Anglican formulation for tha church In 
bishop that questions the old almost every field—of doctrine. 
Image of God and casta doubt | worship, ethnics and evangel 
on the virgin Wrth was stirred j Ism.
a country-wlda rellgiou* con-j "This is a dangeroua procesa, 
tooversy. | b u t immensely exhilarating.
The book, called Honest to | And the exciting thing is that 
God. ia outselling most trf the it is not being forced upon the 
lurid - c o v e r e d  paperbacks! church fromiouisideibut te well 
stacked betide it on newsstands! ing up from within.’ 
throughout Britain. Not everybody wa* exMlar-
Its author is the suffragan ated as Dr. Robinson, 
b teh ^  rt Woolwich Dr. John archbishop of Wale*.
A. T. n ^ n m n . 43. a tall- Most Rev. Edwin M o ^ s , won- 
browed intellectual.
Dr. Robinson’s revolutionary 
views have evoked cries of 
"heretic" and ptompted some 
critics to question whether he 
ahould be allowed to stay in 
the church.
Dr. Rotrfaaaa can* <m Chria- 
tians to atop thinking of God as 
being "up there" or "out there" 
or, for that matter, anywhere, 
and says they must go through 
"the agonizing process of de­
taching themselves from Uds 
idol."
NOT ALWAYS VALID
dered "how the htingry sheep 
of Christ are to be fed while the 
next two or three generations of 
toeologiana arc enjoying toaae 
Intellectual exercises.
The bishop of Pontefract. Rt 
Rev. Eric Treacy, called Hon­
est to God a dangerous book 
likely to disturb more than 
stimulate.
And a la.vman began a letter 
to a newspaper: "The thesis ex 
pounded by the bUhop of Wool 
wich w a s  exprc'sed rather 
more succinctly br l.etiin 
All were not critical, how
As well as questioning th e , «'*rr
virgin Idrth, Dr. Robinson holds' 
thnt Holy Communion should 
not be deemed a withdrawal 
from the world, and snys moral 
laws are not necessarily valid 
100 per cent of the time.
When the Student Christian
Cnnon Sidney Evans, dean rt 
King’s College. I.ondon. and 
bend of the theological faculty 
sold:
"The book’s great value 
thnt It will get t>eople talking 
about God nnd the nature of
Mermomtf Brethren
•iMfcwrtl a a i Clfert 81-
Rev. £ .  J. Lantamaikfe
VtJNDAT, A n T L  T, I M
l : i S  a.m . — Sunday Sefeool 
for all ages.
11:00 a.m .—Momtog Worship
7:13 p.m.—
Evaageltstk Servtoa
Wed . 7:3« p m. -  
Prayer and Btttta Btody
Ck»d Friday, 1 0 :»  a.m. 
"The Lonl’a Supper"
S a t . T:15 p.m. —
Chdr PracUra
P IO P tF S  MISSION
t Btocfe ftaittfe at Faat Dfftoa 
•tot. C. G. toi^ar; 'Fitotor
S i 4 » y  S eW al .. tMtt. 
t t  ckiNa Aaa swsaxy afts.
M orabtg W onhtii. I t  i j b .  
" t t  a »  w a a g R  H fto iK -l  J i r g ; ‘»
Ettttttfaltaik Sittak*
T it s  p .« .  
8EVf3f-«EALEl>
K m a  MFRST 
naiBfu
(Naxt to ttgfe ftttaaU  
REV. E. U ttirR K . teatotor
Tlaaa.. Yeung Faeple'a
7:43 pm ,
Tfeurs. Prayer Meeting and 
Ittble Study 7:43 p m .
OOOt) rv lD A T  BEE VICE— 
l*s4l to u .
tt arann w clom a to aQ
aervices!
Ustea (a ’*Tt>e Gaad -News at 
Ifea Air", (XOV,
1 p.m.
• I W M r . AYWLY
Movement Press released theiGod. It will cquse distress lo n 
book Inst week it printed 6.0001 lot of Christians who hnve 
copies, and they were snapt)cd | never t>een challenged to think 
up Immerllately. Now the pul>- and talk atenit the way they 
Ushers are thinking of printing regard God," 
another 150,000, | A (irofessor of medieval and
Dr. Robinson's theme Is this rennlssnnce Englhsh nt Cnm- 
"If Christianity Is tn survive it brUige University predicted Dr, 
must be relevnnt to ijuxiern' Robinson’s Ixvik "will disturb 
secular man. not Just to Ix' the most of us Chrlstinn laymen 
dwindling numl)cr of the re- le-s thnn he anticipates.” 
llglous”  "We hnve long nbnndoned be-
On Ihe eve of hl.s IhkiK’s re- llrf in a God who sits on a 
len«e, Dr. Robinson nnnininriHt; thi one In a lovali/ed heiiven,” 
"I nm iM'll nwari' Ih.it what he added,
YOURS! THIS LIVING CROSS
TVU lUteing rirtsa, rml«̂ *li(fJ in •
|>4r4l«*4tl r«nUtninK |K« *-( ' edl gs) i S 1̂l. 
ittUttff. .. tthrttt jcttua aulfrrcil tni| iL®*! |a 
(tett lK« (vfftisnkM is( ..««• h«
^rrl IHi* ImhAmhMs wkd*
il • •Kittitti lyml-Al (ttl JriKitt T>t«>ua«n<U 
fetgrmAf Id* Mt. t'«l4«tir |rt| ntott/.Mr| 8144 
pcgftirtoi |« Mini. YVtt MMia M«rr>l
ttt I «;rtt»*f4 toilli |)i« pff. iFiitt JUvi'i
• 0.1 Iraia t'l IMII , 4't I «• V.!'; * I I «(
EMBEDDID W DIE SACKD 
EMTH W MT. CM.VMIY!
E i v q
The Palm.8 nnd the CroHS were but five days 
apart  1
On Sumlny, down n road etrewn with palm.s, 
Christ rode triuniphantl.v into JcruHalem . , . 
and men hHilcd Him as their King.
On Friday He climbed the rugged nlope of 
Cnlvnry . . . nnd they nniled Him to a Cros.s.
How Buddenly good turns to evil! How 
quickly we sometimes lose our vision of God!
The paradox of those five days is history’s 
striking lesson in the importance of a c o vd n ii t  
fnith. The faltering, hot and cold port of reli­
gion made possible the Crucifixion!
P.-ilm .SiiiKlay you’ll be going to Church. In 
ft (iiiiel inonient, in the snnctuary remember 
tho.se live diiys . . . resolve to wor.Hhip EVF-KY 
Sumhiy, and to live your fnith KVERY diiy.
r<tpyiii|ht MhH, KvitUr Ailvwrtittliig HttrvicF. Inc., Mlrtt*l»ttr|, V«.
TH I CNUBCH rO B  A U . . a  
ALL FOR TH I CHURCH
Th« Church U th« irwatMl fti«- 
Inr on Mrth for thd hulldluK of 
chttrttcUr ami good rdliiomihip. 
It i« • tttdrtthoufett of •|iiritiial vn|- 
II8N, WtthoHt • Btronr <'hur<h, 
ntithiir dttniiKTttrv nor «WilliE-> 
lion ran BHrvIv*, 'l'h«n ar* hnir 
•oumi rMinnt why tvtry iimon 
•hould ttttiinil ttttrvirrft reguUrly 
•ikI »ii|>f)<)rl th« (’htmh. Thu/ 
•r«; H) For hl̂  own Mik8. (2) 
For hi« rhlltlronHi mIib. (3) For 
th« tttth* of hii roinmunlty oml 
n»llnn, f4) For th« lOko of tlio 
(Miim'h lloNlf, which r^U hU 
moral •ntl nmUrU) •upfmrt. 
FUn lo fo |4) nhuri h rogulorly 
«ml rittd your lUhU doily.
CHRiSTIAN 
SCIEN<T SOCIHY
Branch rt The Mother 
Church, ’The First Ctourcb 
rt Christ, Sdeniist. 
to Boston, Maas.
B enurd  heemm at B artraa
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School II a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting S p.m. 




W ELCOMES FOB 
Babbato Bervleaa (Batartlay)
Sabbath School . B:80 a.m. 
WraraWp_________ U ’.OO a.ra.
Pastor: L. R. Kranklar 
Phone POa-SOII 
KIXOWNA CRUECB— 
Kichter and Lawaon 
EltTLAND CmiRCai -  
Oniansar Ed. EoUaad Ed.
EAST KEI/OWNA CHIIKCH 
Inna Bpringa Eoad 












SUNDAY, APRIL 7. 1B63
Morning Worship




Conaa Worship With Ua
APOSIOUCCMURai 
OF FfHTFCOST
t» n  Ytttl BL 
m*v. E . o .
PDBdMi
•UNDAT. A P U L  f .  M
i:49 a m —Bunday ttttoool
II a m,
Wartiiip «ad Mtailltop
7 B m -JCvwntrtlatte BwOia a 
tDoo’t rates toa ma i ia j ai
preached today by laymaa)
Wed.. 9:90 p m. Chlktran'l
7:10 p  m.—Prayer lisattoB  
and Btote Study
Pri.. 7:10 p  m.—
Youth and Family MlghA





Minister: J. H. Eans.
PO 94731
Antstant: Rev. 3. F .T o g l
Sunday School .  • 1Q:00 « j » .
Worahlp Sarvloa • 11:80 «Jn .
Program by Bethel BQda 
Institute 7:30.p.m,
Listen to tba Abundant l i l i  
over CKOV every Buaifaiy 
evening at 0:00 pm .
FAITH GOSPQ. CHURCH
ASSCXIATED GOSreL CHURCHES OF CANlUIA 
StlUlnglleet rtf rt Gutea'-'—n 
Paator — Be*. D. W. I N m a a  
9 t4 5  Biiiir— Sunday Schod 
lltOO ttJKu—Commimlon Service
“There They Crucified Him**
7t38 f ttto - .“Be Y« Filled WHh the Spitir
Tues., 7:30 p.m. -  Fnith Youth Fellowahip 
Weds., 7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
Good Friday Services at 10:30 a.m.
Yon Are Welcema at Oar Barvtee
ATTEND THE CHURCM 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
'nilB  SUNDAY
Sunday Monday TiU'stlny tVeilnesilay Tliuniday Friday Bnturday
Mark Mark Mark .Mark Mark Mark Mark
7:1-13 7;U-'23 i':l-K 10:36-45 11:1-10
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard tt Elohler
(Evangelical Luthorun 
Church of Cfinadui 
BITNDAY, APRIL 7, l»«3 
WDRHHIP 0:3(1 A M, 
Buncla.v School - 10:00 a.m.
WORSHIP II A.M, 
GOOD FRIDAY BERMCEB
Communion ........  0:30 a.m.
Communion   11:00 a.m.
The Rev. Edward Krnmpln 
Paator.
H m  Chrhdbni and M indottHy
A L L I A N C E  C H
1370 LAWKENOE A m  
Paator — B e*. J . Bohroeder — P O M B a
BUNDAT, APBM 7, 1 8 0
9:45 a.m.—(Sunday School (Clauei for oil agerf)
11:00 a.m.—
Communion Service and Reception Df .Momben 
Sermon: "The Model Oharoh"
Ooainc Rally of The Sunshine Hour 
Bob and Aunt VI Porteway.
A WARM WEUIOME TO ALL
7:30 p^m
with Uncle
f R f f f
if you
f ...I i;-' *1., . ttlw lia! ttisa* t i'(»a It 4
ri.'M  iL -a i likr •  tvii */•« It if
• tthrai tute ttwAli® limst | •Jrvii...
•  iwAjI B®«( Itt yit'4 an.I tv'Mia |ei
Abb/iA kii4 Kpvp tt »»«>♦*
In yotir (At «tt4 ttliff# 7v4i Avik. •!«*
(tt? yvnif rte’-ttt l.i'U?! It 7i..t »v n*«i rbi),»alU4
tellH |K • |t*>i«i>«|| (ttttt* vmie.lte.l Id »i 
(terttL, rrtNiii it toiiKfit t***! 4««i ttnd *«<(f 
|te.V»fy Bill iMlIf 4̂lMfKl4.((tt »•
ttSpMmltiif **'* 1 tt?
IBOBPy (BTsittf ttttt 4 (ft t 1 te*
CH RISTIA N  IM PO R T S
«(.*. now!
You'll ir . •  «n 
«ma«) £ ISIS# 
t.om
Mt C JII.iiy , t'»s r- 
•»m» vi««» ■« >-»•
• fon liy »Hir ,41__
dyin* isvkw, [
I laetotoal (« ^ fasii . (.kOMl 
I IttsftM Dettw Kaaito •<•• i.i’-g (<«»« s<
I t l  •• tttote w I U  Pb«Iî 8 f  M,
* («4teatt4 it I
S O. i* «  n i l  • M tteaU f t .  tttto.
I IPMIU
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 
following in terested  individuals and business establishm ents.
II. R. lOSn-.NSON LTD.
Di.'itnbutors I 
ItuytilHe I’vliolt'um IVoducIa 
r 0  2 2tU() 1157 ELLIS UT.
R, J Wll.KINSON
Kxcavaiiiig Coiitraclor 
PU 2s7l(a 18(10 PRINC1‘:S.S ST.
M. R. I.OYSI Ll.I'CIRlCAL 
, C'ONIRACTOR 
' PlumbiiiK and llraUnK 
PO 2-220.5 HOW Gt.ENWGOD'AVE.
l l l Ll . i np  .S.NND A (IRAVLL t O, 
PO I 4H1
II.MI.N.MIY Itl) OK. Ml.SSlON
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc.ul I lie lJ.nl'. I MiiMor I hiiK h Animimv.vincut ln{ 1 ir in «. u| Si.t v u c *. and
TRINITY BAPTIST
Comer of Bnrtoh and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E Nikkei -  PO 2-4308 
fiUNIlAY, AI’IIH, 7, 10(13
0:fi0 a.m .—tiimdii.v Bi’hiKil
11:(K) n .m .-
Murnlng Worship 
7:30 p m,—Eviming Bervlce 
Turs., 7:30 p.m.
Younff Peoplf'* Mc-cting 
IVril., 1:15 p.iii.
I.fiflii'i’ Giiiin .MiTtiuK at 




THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANAOA
EVANGB. TABERNACU
1448 B ertram  Bt. D ial P O M M
Pasto r; Rev. E inar A, DomeU
•:88 a.m. JtiOO a.m .
Hundny Hchool and Communion Berwloa
Adult Riblo ClHsa and M nmborihtp
7:00 p,ra,
“Make TOUR I'LECIION Sure”





will) j a  BBB
Dale r:irtH-iilcr M i l l
n( hcalde tfl;l,3 p,m.
2:.T0 p.m . nnd 7 :00  p.m . "ilym ns •*( Hope*,'
,\ I ricmlly WI I.COML 'lo  LvaiiBcl 
— -A-8(»u»-G*»>tury-Gburrtt-#rawohing.Uia.-ttaiXintur#.i&.>ai a>Bi.
iiiaiiDiaiiiiiwimiismmPN          ttri.'!'rri”ifV'»','f jfj » ' af-
VERNON VIFm POINTS
V«r*wj wdi |iyoi*ai6ij feave lU first 
i^]iurt«a«rit tKlofw ih «  y m r  m  tMitt.
f iw ii-b y a d i tttU w  w i ib  •fc.hitaatrt*, W id fteAsibili.ii’ 
i f «  f « * i  «Mj m m  fo r  •  u s m s m m f  »pArt* 
bttilhdijBg ecM&pltfta with iwtmnuBg pzjtil, pent* 
m d  rth«r ttraenities im  g tm iom  Itvu^.
All • •  « n  » y  ttbowt tha kwality *t the ^m m at 
lav tlMi JUurfttft buiWiJog of lU typ« in Vernoti it that 
t t 'f  “citiitt to Eaton’*." More prorB.ued on tht* next
■efm sii Afwiiitt ifw>pfwnf mall chatter I* hack 
fttea ttma from th»'mejrcbsnt* who rejected tuc 
than •  year afo.
' Vemoo llaiA Street, w hkh plannere lay ts 
e i  tiM lEMWt natural eonmtraes for a mall in 
• t^ -a m u id  ikaae parts, could prove a leality . . . 
I n i  l i  v tll  take more than plans, organuatton, and 
Ih f  tM drisi of the ehambtof of coonmerce
All the merchanl* will have to agree to It and 
that's th t  tou |h  part.
Biswed with tanf hour* of sunshine, who know* 
*st may have a sidewalk cafe or two and Vernon 
wroukl no knger take back seats to those u|»itarts
ka tha amith.
New that the awn 1* out. weather’* waitner and 
| | ^  a t oonvertthlee are down, don’t plan on a fast 
trip  h» Okansgan Landing, the iodioul or anywhere. 
ICICP radar traps—they prefer to call them patrob 
•-a re  out too and In force. One vbli to roagbtrate'* 
OBurt tlMW* days will oonfirm police intend to enforce 
Ihe speed limits on highway.
News Itsea: City council open meeting Monday, 
April t ,  election night will be held half an hour early 
alaitliig at 7 p tty. Want to bet they get finished by 8 
•ad  follow aiecticni resulb?
Note: Vernon New* sports ed Bill Hautala: 
You’re a little off track dad when you say Vernon 
lucklee ball p byer Jack Wheelhouse, who. when 
teamed th b  year with Alex and John Kashuba, Russ 
Keckalo and Let Day will be the power lineup for 
Use club.
Lee Day, old boy, left town a month ago. Em­
ployed by Greyhound, Lee was transferred to the 
Coast and expects to play in the Vancouver city 
eenlor league. He’ll probably be in the uniform of 
the Dufferin Hotel on the diamond.
Vem Dye, at the but meeting of Vernon Luck­
ies’ baseball club said due to many other commit­
ments would not be able to coach the club this year. 
But he did allow himself to be elected manager of 
the team. We'll make a wager Vern will again coach 
th# Luckies in '63 and lead the team to the pennant. 
Reason; No one else in the area capable!
Recreation commission in our town, which for 
some strange and mysterious reason failed to ap­
point a recreation director—and as far as that goes 
failed to do almost anything since the flags were un­
furled by Aid. Lemiski in city hall months ago—has 
borrowed the book on how to bungle from city coun­
cil.
Instead of a paid recreational director they "de­
ferred’’ the appointment for six months, ruling the 
dvic arena manager Frank Redmond would take 
over the additional chore on a temporary basis. 




Daiy Cwmdm Veraaa !•« •«  J lU  
Trtffhw* l42-74t9
A m
A I94J m  Da% Caariw f ip  •
—— — -  —    ■'  - '
Vsmon's Percy Maui Re-Ekcted 
Head Of SOK’M Baseball League
Maui ef VaraiM m m  
b  ra-4'tecttU praaakrat ot ta«' 
^ u s 'v a p , O aaw >«a aad U » a - ‘ 
»fec« Eatabaii Leafuc a t the a Et- 
aoaJ m«tUES h tU  feert IVi4a> 
Mr. M i a  feaa feaU u k  
\)ob lor to rt*
Comprited of team s fraea \Vr- 
a m , Ru^tiaad. WisfteM.
Laniby aod Sicamous. tfee lu -  
ttam  k a fM  »Ui bests ptaj at 
tb* end of AprU asd  luo 
to tbe ««•! of JuM . A acvtutn
tbe |4a>-bas 
£«cb  tc4Hi *Ui pfay e  
aad  b£wn* aerie* wrUl 
team* aad tbea tb* fwat four 
team s »iU pJa/ a beat two of 
tbrtf# feftal aod serei f» a l serte i 
foe tbe C'b*mpw*i.ibip- 
Vtnarai a ill be H''OttsMr«d b /  
tbe Veriaw aad Fum Luro- 
ber CMRpasv aad wiU kav* tb* 
l ir ,l  awkiXit a t t.bt )uak*  
scbol frouad* Wedneadsy a t •  
i p m.
team  Salmon Arm, d#>
ei4«d to drop tmi d  tb« (Aam,. DIM'tW* • . ! • • •
»*aa iaop la lavw  d  m m *  MADHID iR m m * *  — AdJai 
f t w i  t j a e  S u o t b  i r e a ^  t'm ted S t a t * *  a«o
aiui'b iBi'liides team* h%3<n to ib* UkiWhS Na*
Kamloo|)4  aod M erntl- todae <Uscus*.*x$ lsloe''tts*
Tb« k a /a e ,  comirmiUy knoaaia il/ 'tb* qocsttott of Am«ekaS 
a t tbe 80KM loop w wnijiilawii bases m  Sj-am a lib  rw »s*« 
of b»y» op t«) tbe ag* of l la itb lM if tijte r  rernaado  Marta Cat- 
tbe birlhdate deadline July I of Hell*.
PARK'S POPULARITY ON INCREASE
VensoB't CeooUfb P ark  ia 
again now 
U.*i ijii'Uig bas arrived. Wea.ry
tbot'pe.r and. tbo te  oa t to m )o y  
tbe teao tv  c4 tb* j.uiili a ie  L*- 
gxm m g  to test c« tbe 1* 1*
t*ftche* now tbat tbe »ara .ier 
weatber u  avtb ui Tb# P ar* . 
Situated m tbe beart ot tbe
r{ty and ».hos.if4nf di.ttiici. 1* 
used by tdfice ao iber*  d-urib* 
ti»e lunt'h baur.
Lack of Interest Observed; 
For Lumby Days' Planning
LUMBY tC orren«bden ti —jpaving of Veriwrn and fvhmwap 
Pat Duke of the Luniby Boatdj street* to the sidewalk* ami 
of T rade wH! represent the or- had been a iiu red  by the village 
ganiration at the Lumby Days the m atter wa» under negoUa- 
Cornrnittee annual meeting A pnn tion 
23
The board agfeed with the 
com m ittee that te^re must be 
more interest showti if the July 
1 ceiebration h  to be a success.
President Duke said he had 
gjioktn to the village atxiut the
Counterfeiter
Convicted
Concern was expressed at the 
report of further paving on the 
Monashee highway. ‘Tt isn't 
that we don’t want the paving." 
said m ember M urray Howicl, 
"but that toad U not ready for 
paving . . . ”
"Shuswap hill is still our prob­
lem.” commented hD. Duke. 
•The w ater comes In from the 
underneath and no amount of 
gravel on top is the answer. It 
is a real job for the engm eers."
At the la,St meeting of the 
I board it had been agreed to send 
:a le tter to Attorney General
VER.NON tStaffi -  Tb* Ver­
non G arden Club, whteh ijion- 
sofi the t{>nng gardeit round up 
in the Beairato Elementary 
Bobert Bonner asking tha t a School library. Wed . April 10 
probation officer t>e reapitointed '*‘dl have Penticton district 
to Uie North Okanagan. The horticulturist Mauric* ^Trum- 
reply stated that an officer for a* iriieit speaker 
this i» fition  wa* part of the pro-: Trum pour wiU dlseu**
gram  but is wa* difficult to Panning  the garden and plant- 
find trained t>er*onnel and the ‘f'« 'h e  i^-renmal border
government did have a training 
program  underway which it 
ho[)txl would puovide more.
In ad
dition a  film. Above the Timber 
Line, alpine flower*, will be 
shown Buzz groups on th# rock­
ery, late spring beauty blen
In Vernon Mr. Ikmner, addres- rtiaU, delphtruum* and peonies 
sing the Joiin Howard Society, foOo*
indicated a probation officer ...




VERNON (Staff) ~  A Pen­
ticton m an was convicted on 
three count.* of using counter­
feit money by a crim inal assize 
jury of 11 men and one woman 
in Vernon Friday night.
W alter Hoyle of M3 Ellis St 
Penticton, according to crown 
counsel 'T. G. Bowcn-Colthurst 
of Victoria, m anufactured Can-| VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
adian and Am erican coin.s in | jj^y gcouta circulated a petition 
Penticton ^ t w ^ x n  Jan . 1, 1 9 6 0 resi dences Friday
“ ”.2 . ;  J . J u 4 tor governm ent action in comb-The Jury dclitierated about . . . .
two hours before bringing in the 
guilty verdict on three counts.
The tr ia l ia.stcd four days. Hoyle 
will be sentenced by Mr. Jus­
tice N orm an W hittaker Monday.
, Hoyle cnndiictcvi his own de­
fence from he coun.sel tables.
CAN-C.AN BACK
PARIS lA P i- I t 's  still kicks 
for the famous old Moulin | 
Rouge night club. ’There rum ors | 
that the late painter Henry de- 
Toulouse - l-autrcc 's favorite ' 
hangout, c l o s e d  for sev e ra l, 
j months, was being turned into 
a superm arket. Tonight, it re­
opens with a blgger-than-ever 
1 spectacle of can-can dancer* 
jand other racy attractions.
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 
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IN OKANAGAN-REVELSTOKE V O n
COMMITTEE ROOMS - 3201 31*1 AVENLTl 
For FREE TnuKporttUon lo VOTE S42-3949
S '' ’...
MS!*: »!.■«.
NEW LADY OF SEAS IN MAKING
The Ililian  Im rr nidfaello hvr 1 ic! .hio th, Mirh.icl- 
w*Lnleadown—'—‘Ihw—as-e.ae—
' T r i e s t e ,  j u s t  » u  l u v i u h v  a C . i ' c  l i o i h  t i n -  i : i , ( H K i . i i
If ./ ■ ,
ing areas around Vernon for 
high explosive bombs.
A United Church women’s 
group at Okanagan Landing 
petitioned last week for the 
.'ame government action.
The petitions w ere triggered 
when two scouts were killed on 
the Commonage by a m ortar 
bomb. Since the tragedy, arm y 
demolition exivcrts, brought to 
the area from Kamioops and 
Chilliwack, have located about 
20 high explosive, smoke m or­
tars and grenades, which were 
detonated.
The Scout* collected more 
than 300 signatures Friday and 




ALBANY, N.Y. (API -  A 
•’fair sabbath” bill limited to 
New York City today won Sen­
ate approval by a vote of 4(1 to 
11, There wns no debate.
Tlie m easure wns sent to the 
assembly, which previously had 
approved a state-wide bill thnt 
would perm it communities tn 
enact local laws authorizing 
store' owners who observe a 
sabbath other than Sutuiay tn 
stay open on Sunday If tbcy 
closed on their own sabballi.
GRAHAM FIT  AGAIN
IIONOLUI4U (AP) -  Evangel­
ist Billy G raham , who went to 
a hospital M arch 2 with an 
acute gnstro-lntestlnnl infection 
hns fully recovered nnd plans 
to return to Mlnnen))olts next 
week. Because of Ihe lllnci.s, lie 








Good hustling t)oy« or girl* can 
make extra pocket money de 
iliicriiig paficrs m Vcinou foi 
! nie Dally Couiici when loiite 
ail avaijalilr We iv pl la li.iv lir 
Millie iniiles oia'li (nan tlnie 
dlliic (iiK.iil i.i(ii|iai'i iiiiilc'
A l  . ( I  l i e i  i l  I W i i  Oi l ' .  ( i l l  d i m  II 
( i i W  II ' I  I e e t  ' ■ a l l  . t  ' . i l l  ' 1 1 1 II g o i M
iiiuiu'N .iiiil taiiiU'Cs 
Mgii  up  M a h r  appl ical i i i i i
III ,\li il iggf U a  Dul l '
' , e  el .  \ > i l l , e i , ! i |  M|,' \ i i r t h  | ( ' o u n i - | ,  Old l*'i-d t » ( ( a c  l iul ld 
•A'H«ntte-**sep¥tee-—next’*"ye»r"r-i«-~lanf-»—
t . M ’ Wii < plii i ifo J ' i ' . i u .  Wi |
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for Flameless Electric Living
Electricity is modern, economical and convenient! 
Just flick a switch and instantly, care free Electric Living 
brightens your life —  makes household chores a breeze. 
More and more homemakers agreo. . .  you're years ahead 
with low cost, dependable Electricity.
You can
l i v e  b e t t e r  tilectrically
I
. 1
TROntY W M «  AT MUSK nSTIVAL WKlim JOWL % M i  M M I I
■IP
DID YOU SEE WHAT 
THE CONSERVATIVES 
HAVE DONE FOR US?
JOA.'TM lA C K H ^
. .  m m o  t t f
S M V a  CJUTTEl 
. . .  MMmm Wt Cm
MAKGAKJBT DANIXL 
. , . H.HMii>r itoi Cvfi
L T K X n S  CAKCT 
w i  c m
Festival Results
ia f . nob, uaiUr 1 1 ;
fYKte/ »fternocw with 
tfetM rc«ulU arrived *t by »d- 
jvpietttficf Mi*s M ara M cB iroe/
' Guv Jciiiscci-
ClAM S ii  — Nattoaal da&clng.
I MW. l i f e ^  t .  M airi. Kek-
‘ if lK
N *ram «tt (M, 
n t  Women’t IntUlute
K aedrt S<bit. KelovBa, Asna Scttool e t  B a lk t. Kebvrna. CaBM «a a id  M n . V l ta u  IM P  | 
Bilslsad. K ak w sa . j O aaa  24T — Piaaelc>rte. t i ^ U k r .  Xalovma.
Claaa lU  - -  Cfearacter d a a o  ^ y i a f , uader I*: l i a a  H «xtry . c u ,*  m  — la itra m a s ta l Mda.< 
iag, lo b . uadar • :  Catfey £ id - |rea tic taa  «90>. r t  i > f t e i e it yfiV
ward*. Veriiioo (II*. i'laa* StM -» Ibanolofte, t i iW ik y j  w iaaar. T l S j  W f W te .  ’
Claat 111 — C'baiai*t«f danc>!playm i. ©pen: t im « r  R b r a e l , j f wi jw,g_
A m o  Lcirnjkek>«na 'M*, l^m m n m  Ltete«.i,]nr«a. i*«t K o k m m . '
P iaym i. ««Jer U r T ^ .  9 t% 2
tJ L .  ;n tU . K ebw na. J ta le *  P a tr tra ,
ReveitloAe.
G aijO w na. Sharcn WilUam*. efaolr. opaa;
_ .^X iagban . Veraon, K a r e n i n a .  Mary Moore, K ebw na. Fa-|''*|™<® j
Cup), sm itb . Vemoo, Wendy Jo faa -ltn cu  Conn. Kelowna. K e l r ^ a  Board o l ^ ^ -
' -  i C halieni* Cup wa* woa by tb*
St. D av
I * * ________   t - M B t o J a r a m t t  P w B c t a o  iM *. V * l « t e  Koa*.rrom rnoay
ClaH M l - -  bioio, cl*»*j#*l;ncksfeo. Verooo *8 8 ). Jofea 
P rw w d ia s s  la tba JTtb aiw aali CU*a I l f  — N»tic**! d a iid a |,!d * a e ln | oo b*Q-po*nt under lS ;;le rs , Kekoii'na, Sbuley G 
tttoalc leaQval wera adjowrBadJiolo, under 11; Lynetl* C ar#y,p*»t** D 'Brian, PeeUcloo (fc>,''Kck>**n«. S u taa  Sfceikick 
F rid ay  B iorniai, Aeuviue* c o m - r e c e i v e d  K e l o w - '^ . f * ^  -
Mary McRobea-u. Vernoo, Val*|*tooe, K ekm na. M arcia Butier, cia»* 2M — Pianoicirte. *oloj
Dorotby;Kek»wn*. I ttu ra  G ray . K e l o w n a . a t u d y .  under 14: Linn!
I
fearson Strikes Near Home 
With Pledge For Industries
IBDBURY. 0 » t  (C P)~U b-ihl» rsdinf Thurtday. Mr. P« 
em l leadar P e a r  t o n  *truck!*o« coniinued to i i i b  ©ut 
ckja# to home — h ti electoral ah a t be deicribed a i Prim* 
bdBia—Th'uriday nifbt with alMmliter Diefenbaker* a n 11-
Amencafeirm and hi* ‘’irra*
Hendry, Penticton <8S». Mar- 
)uria Cbapiin, Keioa'iia. M arilyn 
Jam e*. Weii Su'rmserland.
Use le*sival'» r n d t y  eventof 
perform aiKf* w ere adyjdicated
I pS#d*e of d irect Intervention by 
j a l ib e r a l  governm ent to te i up
en* R©*», VemoB.
Penney, Vernon, Ina D U M ow .jBarbara Alba. Kelowna. Jody 
Vernon, Meianie Grieve. K ei-jjobaitone, KeMwaa. 
owna, M argot H au |, Kelowna,! i jg  . . .  C haracter danc-
    ~  i ta f . *ofc>, under IJ ; DerU,*#
iO ^ r ia a , Peauctoo  ilSL N*n__
iKeody, V o rem . Arci* B utier,iby  Mir* M».ra M cB hsey, Alec 
J Kelowna, Joonm  ReeMe. Pea-'sRedtbiw  »nd Guy Jmaea. 
jU riaa. woo tb# C. W. Morrow! o a a *  M l — Group daaciag. 
Cup lor CQ»p«Utk» u so o fie fca rac te r, u sd e r 16; The Can- 
Iclaaae* S-U-Mt laciutlve. B erk cfe ia  schccl ef B a lla  Peauc- 
Itnark wa* lit. jioQ »8o*. D<;«alda S**» Scboo!
_  . . .  T, C l* «  M l — Group d t a c a f , 'o f  DanciRr Kelo*T,».
b-j l* r tof r* * . r. uad#r f: Tb# Caaa- t i n ,  55* Group d tn c in f,
• '  d iaa &thort ol BaUet t r i ) .  c la i i ie a l  under m -  Canadian 
Ctaaa M l >— G roup daacinf.iSchool of Ballet, Kelowna il3»- 
cbaracter, under IS: Th# Cana-j Cl*** IIS — Vocal fcok>,_c^f
choir for 
Ciat* 24.
P rra b y te n a a  Church 
tbelr l i t  m arka in
ttonal and lrre*ptic*ibl*" 
fence iia tem ents.
But the L i b e r a l
( j^ 'd ia o  School of Ballet VemoOjalic, open; Mr*. O A. firagi-
i tnduttrte* in area* that need 
< them .
! H# aaid EllSrt Lake, the hard-
, h tt and * tru g flm t uraidum  town ------
• l a  hi* neifbborin* coBtUluency Umong them  w at tbe propoted
' o f Algoma Ea»t. would be on#:National Development Corpora-
tuch  a rea . But he tbid there arwjtlofi
U i ,  Doaakia Sat* School o f 'n e tr , Kelowna <7lL Mr*. Jam ce 
If^^f^D o& clag . Kelowna. The Cana- Patrick , Hevelitoke.
p lu u e d  even h i ^ e r ^ t  U b e r a l i ^ M ^ h t ^  «'»“ *
oroiram * and pollcie*. A n d  itudy. J5 and over: Joanne
^ ‘ ,«*,diV#rn«i, the Canadian School P m ucton  'TS', Sujatv
Ballet. Vernon. (Ayiule.v, Kelowna, Wendy Dub-
Claat MS — Croup d*nctn*,*bm. Kelowna.
Pianoforte duet.other* th a t need luch  federal I He la id  the c o t r o r * ^ - n a U o n a L  m d ^  13 ^ a l d a i  Cl*** 111 
interventlMS •‘*ometbing new for Canada —.Sa*» School of Dancing, Kelowna am ateur and professional, open
“ If that 1* *ocial control— would pum p public and -‘we <TI>. Donalda Sas* School of Trudy S ilvetter and Sue Wcrk- 
c la litm  If you Uke—tb a td o e in ’lihot)#" private fundi into proJ-'D anclnf. Kelowna, the C anadlan 'm an, Penticton <E3». Mrs. O atne
27 Yean* Expeiieec*
S •  •  t
rme*'. aw-
wtfn'. W« wOM 
•  «fl|>tOTt tW**.
ta# • ■ a BMue
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RUG MASTERS
I l l s  BER.VAIID AS’E .
-  S4-Hear B en iea  —
w orry  me a b it.” he told a 
packed theatre  crowd of l.fOO.
The Liberal leader, flatly pre- 
dkU ng tha t he will he prim e 
m inister after Monday’* voLng, 
fpoke to Sudbury after a 200- 
m i'e  automobile circuit of Al- 
fc a E ast communities of E l­
liot Lake, Blind River and Espa- 
no li.
Tonight he make* the m ajor 
wind-up speech of his cam paign 
In Toronto’* Maple Leaf C ar­
dens.
n r r a  a t  p s i
. Moving at a fast clip through
let* tha t t»rlvate corporation*] 
consider too rl*ky.
h h .  Pearttoo aUo h it hard  at 
hi* ” lnveitm ent expenditure*” 
theme and »aid a new Liberal 
government wouldn’t tpend a 
dollar to it* early year* that 
would not bring m ora dollar* 
back
"W here ar# you going to get 
the m oney?” yelled a Sudbury 
heckler.
The L iberal leader shot back 
that the money would come out 
of the growth to the wealth and 
resource* r t  the people r t  Can­
ada.
'7 see that The Mutual Life 
is paying higher dividends 
again this year.'
t
Dief's Long Campaign Day 
Ends With Heckling Clash
HAMILTON (CP) — A kmg 
, cam paign day ended Thursday 
I night for P rim e M inister Dief- 
• enbakor in a c la ih  with su.s- 
; talned heckling and a detailed 
I recital of P rogreisive Conserv­
ative legislation and plans.
The prim e m inister nnd his 
wife moved Into this steel city 
a fte r making 1.3 atop* In rural 
Ontario. 6 
Their day b e g a n  with a 
7:30 a m . breakfast In Toronto. 
About 150—a third of the place* 
aet—were filled.
B ut despite wind, snow squalls 
and biting spring cold, crowds 
ranging  from 100 to 300 persons 
turned out to watch tho prime 
m inister descend from his pri­
v a te  rail ear. shake hands, and 
•aw  a few word*.
As tbe day progressed, the 
party fell m ore than an  hour 
behind schedule and finally took 
to  road vehicle* to race  to 
Hamilton for the night meeting.
There had also been a m ajor 
addres.* a t Owen Sound a t noon 
One point of call Included 
N eustadl where M r. Diefen 
baker and hU father w ere bom  
About 2.300 people were In­
side the Palace Theatre here— 
Liberal Leader Pearson drew 
some 6,(X)0 earlier thi* week at 
another site. The heckling di­
r e c t e d  a t Mr. Diefenbaker 
Thurrday night wa* mild con­
trasted  with the uproar that 
Mr. Pearson faced.
The prim e m inister took hi* 
custom ary Jab* a t the defunct 
LIlMral party  truth squad, the 
Liberal coloring book th a t Is 
criticism  of other parties, and 
also an abortive plan early  In 
th t  cam paign to lend  (wme pig­
eons to Jollette, Que., from 
London. Ont. -"'i
He reviewed at length legls- 
laUon passtd by Ih t govero- 
m ent and said; "We have done 
w hat we said we would do.”
Kiernan Makes 
Power Pledge
COimTENAV (C’P> -- Mines 
M inister Klcrniin said here Krl- 
<lay night that Vancouver l.tlnnd 
will 1)« connected tt* Peace 
R iver power within 10 years.
Ho predlctcvl an extra high 
voltago line down to Wllito *\» 
Ittk e , through the Homapuso 
country acros.t Q uadra Island 
and on to Vancouver laiand 
around Campbell River.
"Vancouver Island m ust of 
necessity depend on hydro 
sources not on Vancouver Is­
land ,” he said a t  a dinner at 
the aniiual meeting of the As­
sociated Ch«ml)or* of Com­
m erce of Vancouver Island.
The island ha* only one stnaU 
hydro project left undeveloped, 
he said. I ow lender on a Peace 
pro)ei't o(«Mied III Vnnrouver 
TluiiMlay wa* (or 173,500,000 
rom pareil wllh a predicted 
190,000,000 
"Whnt we thought wn* a gornt 
project on (irciilctlons on Ihe 
energy Iwaid i» now turning out 
b e tte r.”
E xtra high voltage transrni* 
sion for (WKI inlic* I* "just 1 
minor juiiblem ,” he *al>l 
,Mr Kii'rniin t.iUi tho dclogales
Carruthers and 
Meikle Appointment
'* T O E JU L  BWtDlNGS
Comjrfettd a l  PanticiciB. O l lm  an d  I ty tk a d  a a d  »ff»wv*d fa r K«l«w«a m gi 
Oaoyoo*. RCMP buiMi*gs apprqvad fcf PtsLcto®  aad Midway.
•  BREAKWATOtS
E&larfad a t  K ekrm a aad PeatittaB . buLt a t W estbask, PeacM ahd. SaHUABftasd 
aad  N a ra m a u .
•  AIRPORTS
FactllUes extended aad Improved a t  Peatlctoo a rti Kalowna.
•  OLD AGE PENSIONS tad Vttcftts* AUovruicct facTMMd.
•  COLD STORAGE SUESIDIES
Over $300,000 paid a t Rutland, Kelowna, Penticton, OUs-er aad  Osoyoot.
•  VOCATIONAL TRAINING SQIOOL
At Kekmrna, 73** of cost paid by the F ederal G overnm ent
•  DEVALUATION OF THE DOLLAR
H at increased the Incomes rt fruit growers, ranchers, peraocui tm ployad ta ttia 
tou riit, fo reitry , mining and lum ber Industrie*.
•  FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
F a ir  valu# for duty to protect Canadian m arket*, $800,000 paid  to  appl* InduitzF 
la  tha Okanagan, tax  rem oved from bulk bins, tc.mato subsidy paid.
•  CENTRAL MORTGAGE and HOUSING
1314 million paid by the Federal Government to build 299 new homes la  th* 
Okanagan in 1962, 1750,000 paid to Kelowna re: sewage loan; $157,000 paid to  
P en tlc to i re : sewage loan.
•  HTCSTER WORKS
Th# benefit* of thi* progresilve Coniervative program m e a re  obvious la every 
com m unity; chdc centre*, sewers, public buildings, roads, etc.
•  FARM CREDIT CORPORATION
Tha B ritish Columbia head office was moved to  Kelowna. M.9 miUioo was loaned 
In British Columbia in the past two years com pared with $8.7 million la  th# previoua 
SO years.
DID YOU SEE WHAT 
THE OPPOSITION 
PARTIES DID TO US?
MR. C. D, PERRY
Wa nt C arruthers St Meikle 
Ltd. are  pleased to announce 
that Mr. t:. D. Berry Is now a 
ituiulM-r r t  our renl-estntc 
staff.
Cliff recently completed his 
U,H C, inlesm nn’s course 
successfully and Is qualified to 
nsslst you in jo u r  reni-estat#
venture*.
.... ................. ..................  „ . C liff l i  bv II.. nienni a
cincc I’encc ̂ ^l»r«ge ciuuigliy Im*! stranger to tlie beautiful Oka-
Iku'ii c n '1'te.l ttddlti.Muil cxpciKii.! u.igiui, a i  luitiiy ..f the old-
tu ie- .‘iin I -  llniiu'.l b ' Hu© luuei ■. know, ho was iK.rn and
aniiHiiit of i-iaot tho pruvinoo 
' nfiuU a l .MT' tiuu
I l l o  .lUt lu' ll.i t I . lUlidriU'O 111.'
'■ CoiuUil'U. !-0,v. I ' u i’l tl"
! u lu 'a i i  lu ll l i t '  lu u l tu  n© a h o .o i
If y o u ’r e  lik e  m o a t  p e o p l e ,  you buy life In su ra n c e  fo r  fam ily 
p ro te c tio n . B u t y o u r p o lic ie s  a re  so u n d  in v e s tm e n ts  a s  well, 
th e y ’re  th e  " c a sh  v a lu e" kind. M utual Life p o licy h o ld e rs  
en jo y  s te a d y  in c r e a s e s  in th e  g u a ra n te e d  v a lu e s  o f th e ir  
p o lic ie s  p lu s  u n s u rp a s s e d  d iv id en d s . C h e c k  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of 
th e  M utual way to  g u a ra n te e d  sa v in g s  a n d  p ro te c tio n . Call 
th e  m a n  from  M utual Life, to d a y .
r.iiMti In L iut Kolnwiui. Cliff 
i i  t i u u f d  l i iuuc f iut i i  Itic I 'o.ii 'o 
Itt' .rl  I ' U ' l U i r ' '  w H h  111'! \ m ( o  
.III! f . i in i l '  Ilf finii'  u h o r o  h>'
11, .'I iiti' .l III* r . i i i l o  r i u u ' h  ' ui •
T h e  M u t u a l  L i f e
•  DELAYED THE NATION’.S BUSINESS
By obstructing P arliam ent and preventing the Conservativa Ck>vamm«nt IWM 
passing Im portant, progressiva legislation.
•  FORCED THIS UNNECESSARY ELECTION
Not for tha benefit of tha Canadian people but only to  satisfy  tha oppM itten 'f 
th irs t for power.
•  ENDEAVOURED TO I/)WER CANADA’S PRliSTIGE ABROAD 
Canada now enjoys the highest prestige it hns ever hnd am ong the nations Of 4h* 
world but tho opposition parties are try ing to  destroy this by unfounded c riU dsm i 
of the Canndlnn economy, which economy. In fnct, enjoyed Us g re a ta s t 'y e a r  fil 
i m .
•  PREVENIED THE PRIME MINLSTLR OF CANADA FROM SPEAKING 
IN U IE  HOUSE OF COMMONS
Keep Canada Progressive on Monday, April 8 
VOTE CONSERVATIVE
\Vl” l 1U'* I '’T(11' 11. ,• i'. lUlliil I f  -- i l l l I ' | . | | '  IWvKf VfiU'*
a s s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  CANADA  
T/ic co m p a n y  wi th  the o u t s tan d in g  d i v i d e n d  record
I ri i t  : l i K ( ’I' iuml'Ui  nit l 'I (;v;r.l<i.i t I,' .it I 'I
' lh'!y-
, I i f  ', II III t i n -  ( i l l  I f i i . ' K  I ' f
^ by  I
We (I'fi th-d (,'1'ff’i cvpcili'iu't'
lit  (I t , l i i t  l f l l , t l H  , l l  f U' l l l
I'ii. l ilting UilU .1 riu'ii'h and an 
i>;ehi«rd will stand him In gtnxi
j o u r  rea l -ea ta te  t r a n s a c t lo n i .
ni i i iH ' t i  O K i c e .  1 7 1 0  111! S t r e e t ,  K c I o v mk i .  H , < ' I ' h o n e  7 6 2 - - C  
J. i i iie* W r c x t i i i i .  H r . i n c h  M.mii j . ' c r .  U c s ,  I ’l u i n o  7 6 4 . 4 j , t o  
U l  I’ l U  SI  N  I A T I V l  S, 
l e d  S l i a d i l o v k .  H u s  7 6 - 7 - 4 2 0 0 ,  H c s ,  7 ( . : - . V / 7 4
00
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Both Are Tough" 
Says Punch Imlach
ifea ., h fe ttsk y , A p i  j fQRCl«flQ' i CF, — ' **a t e*
JUMOR HOOQEY 
MHQN6 IMNDAYi
I I b|  vf ^  CNUUMIftB M iMI-'
'* J i»k3f " A ’* t t e i e f
L m g m  » '«  b« fecM a  V « -  
. a n  M  A l a n  H k i « l  M
I
Eiestwa ef effwra k»
l % 3 ’-64 flEUrCttl
% m g m m  m d  tto o a x m a d ik ' 
tk n $  » 'i l  be OQ th e  t  j e a k .
ytdk fee 4Mt»s’t  r» j«  okmM ’Ttummiiky ezjpit M mmltn vme tv* 
Iv tm & i  Mapik' Le«Jb i-vM-t u ' iMd. teiAcA ^mSkcoim fee '
WWIR STOPS SHOT BY OAUDE PROVOST
b a .
f a t l e r  Jofefisy tre* r*  C l»jd* P.re*c.s.i '‘U) men
t..i •  try  by Mo®- wfeo tbpped la befeiod d rfrsce - veiB.
ALm  S’.azJey la  ie.sn# of t±,e be lt




BALTIMORE C P '
M tC b eo iie li a rm  feu  
m ystery for iuims bu.i » »  
sfee 14 - year • cM  fMlumai'c 
te.U'feer fees turned detecUve a  
m  »tteir.|A a  tree#  tfee trou-! 
b i« . I
M cCufumk, wbe’i  tee-a »\ 
t e e e u c i  * » * '«  |J»* 0 .iy  fe«j 
^ Is ig a e d  •  u ,« u i ixseuecl w ia j  
T m k  Guuit* a  liSi.. *»»! 
Ueisty fur tfee Ofwilcs’i 
Rucfee'jlef f«rm  «.iufe ut im  ia-j 
urrftetjuaei iA»g'4.e.
Ctouiated troiii tfee CiAats to; 
'on* ef the w to ier’* biggest; 
trade*. MiCjurniicfc cam e to B*i-‘ 
.UJi’jore aioag witfe pivber Sto: 
'M dier aad catcher Joha O rsiao' 
m  eacfeange for pitchers Jack  
' Eisfeer aiid Hsily Hoeft aad 
taU-feer Ju n  Coker.
I McCoffaick feas beea co in la i
’ » k « g  s lo w ly  l a  tfee C^w>ie*’ 
i t m m p  a m i «v»,a.a.jser t t i l ly  H t t r b -  
ccurk feel* a s  addiucmal stretch 
:' With ike iRiaor k*.ruers uader 
i.tfee Fior-ida eua cojM  be tfee 
?rure-a'J M.eCtc£EJck aeed*.
ifea  ̂ ttoe iey  C'%# f m l .  feu.t fee 
uaxkate* s o m e  sppitfee&*a.« 
tfeat D»'Srt« Red W'lasg* isygM 
be tougfeer tfeaa Cfetcago Elack 
Hawk*.
‘"Let's put II k''uB.Uy—we’d 
feate t r o u b l e  wim tot& r t  
tfeeiD," the Twrcwito n,i*Ba,gef- 
uoatfe tA..id E ttdsy , ia_
feis rtftce as the team  had a> 
day olf afte.r lU 44 tirtv ry  t a ’ 
airhg I tfee best-rt-sevea S ta tk y  C'«p 
j5.jj.g5  5 1 *g.aifci M oeueai C»-
' BidteSiS.
Cfekago aiai DacUost are itill 
batiimg m  tfee otfeer teau-f'uta.1 
D etfrtl leads 3-2 with the siatfe 
gam e scfeed'-ied tor O cuoit b-a- 
day liigfei.
“ 11 you go by ifee *ewird:S, De- 
ti'wi! g * \«  us iruuMe usei 
t&e seaauB ifeaa I’feica.go, t*,! 
tfeeii Utef# are kK.» cf cifeer 
UiiBg* to  fUBSider." fae asfeted 
wttfeiowt e.s|dauiifig wfeat the 
other tfemg* are.
Kamloops Chiefs Take Lead 
In Intermediate Puck Series
Nicklaus Makes Comeback 
At Master Golt Tourney
0LD6. A.H*. *CP» — K am -’fieriod to {>ut Kamloops ahead 
loofi# Chiefs ouicUitsed O tds.lo  »tay. Evans m ade tt 2-d on)
Elka •>} F riday  night to lake i a »crerne<1 shot (tom  tite souiti 
tha  Ofteuiag gam* o? th tlf  best-j two m inutes later while G *n-|pA (lE  
el-ltva Canadian Interm adiale ‘ non and Stiles scored from  close I  • —  
bnekey aeml-flnat scrie*. jln to move Kamloops ahead 4-01 
Shorty Stile* fosred twice to 'befo re  the te rtod  ended, 
p a re  Kamlooos with single goal*! Stiles added hU second goal]
• d ^  by Tbm Slecyk. Ilod!of the gam e two m inutes into!
Evans, Bob Ganison and Bud j the third twnod and  SchollenI 
SchoUen. Jack ie  Yucj-tui scored completed tlie Kamloops *cor-f 
th e  only goal for Old* late in mg near the eight m inute m ark.! 
th e  final period. ' V ucytui got Elks goal w hile j
M « e  than 170 (an* saw Chiefs’ '̂®** Jard ine  was off for inter- 
break loose for four goals in twick Into' AUGUSTA. Ga, *AP»-I>udgy
the *econd i.>erk>d to snap a d u r i n g  a scram ble: K ickiaui was the young
acorcless deadlcKk. They atldedte 'db  Kol.man getting an a.sMst, i snatch starting toc!ay‘>
two more early  in the third be-', I -  ,p* third round of the M asters golf
for# Elks cam e back for their; i? «et while A danv ^5^rnament.
counter while Chiefs were iday. handled 34 for Elks, Although he and J iv Hi-bcrlin* ahorthanded Dlds tcwk two of the three rnuior Aiinou„n ne ana j  i tuD crt
mg m o rg a n a e a . ,rf,nahif'v hvwt«t .w ere one shot tohind the nud-
S e ^  gam e of the series will K nalties leader. Mike Souchuk. the
in Olds Sundav' with S13LMAR\ 33-vcar-oki Nicklaus held cen-
the third, fourth and fifth gam es; F irst period—Scoring: None.'^j-p . stage after his dar-dmg 
fp e d a le d  for next k r id ty . Sat-; Penalty—None. i comeback in the second round
urday and Suiwiay, also tn Olds.l Second jwnod—1. Kamloops, „i,„n  ~ blazinv rmiter carried  
Chief* dominated play through- Stecyk 'Gannom  :21: 2. K am -'h i,,, {„ ^ six-undcr-par 66. 
out and out»kated, outchecked‘ loops. Evans 'J a rd in e ' 2:53; 3. 
and outpossed Elks. Olds, which Kamloops Gannon 'G a b c r ' 5:52; 
la tt week ea.slly won the Al- 4. Kamloops, Stiles lEvanst 
berta interm ediate c r  o w n! 17:10. Penalty — Samuels (0) 
against Medicine Hat Cantilini,s,|9:12.
never could get untracked toi Third period — 5. Kamloops,
m ount a sustained offensive Schollen (Evans, S tiles ' 2:03 6 ' Two of three Canadian entries
I f  KELOWNA D.AILY COUKIE8. KAT.. AFK. f .
i Souchak didn’t play the first 
[36 holes like a man who hasn 't 
iwon a tournam ent in two years.
: His halfway chart was 63-70— 
,139.
drive.
Tony Klllman and Jack  Sam ­
uel* of D rum hciler Miners 
Joined Olds for the series.
Stccyk converted Gannon’s 'P an o g ro t 
paas 24 seconds into the second* Kryczka
KamloojMi, Stiles 7:45: 7. E l k s , i (^"r'ived the 152 cutoff h n d ay . 
Yucytus (Kollmani 17:12. P en-'T he leading Canadian wns Mill 
allies—Jard ine (Ki 16:17. i Vancouver veteran Stan Lcon- 
Stops:




; Poor Turnowt At 
j Recreational Parley
j Only five poojite tarned (Xit 
Jfor the annuai m eeting of the 
i Recreation CommiasioK, con*e- 
iQuentiy the Annual meeting had 
[to  be ja>it*.Aied until a la te r 
ida te  a* there w-ere mX enough 
(people present to  elect iw-o 
—  s m em bers lo the commStsion to 
IfeC refilac* Peter G reer and Dave 
”I\itkington who a re  tlepping 
down due to the fac t they are  
leaving the d istric t.
Chairman G. Davis asked! 
resldenta of the a rea  to  please | 
attend the m eeting lo be held; 
'ea rly  in May, the date  to  be an-i 
inounced later, o r there ts m orej 
ithan  a possibility the Recrea-i 
ilion Commission will have to ’ 




C H IC A ^  'A P i ident Ken Nuyeiis in the chair.
ance of Chicago Black Hawks ^
r ta r  Stan Mikita learned paln-j twenty-three m em bers
fully Thursday night of the h a i - i P ^ 'f n ' pas.ved unanimously this 
,ards «)f her prostiective hus- *”5 'i! which al,vo stated
band’s hockey profession.
pf'tfeti- to as*#! te* M id k  iiawfes 
Ifeey prty •
$ 'u m —0ux l ia d  r t  i&ockey.”
WENGS KAO EDGE
Over xm  seaswe.,, Toroaito w.«e 
sevva. ki«i four ami twd tfeiee 
r t  .iU gaa.e* agwUtel Ctoeago.. 
A|»u»st IkeU'rti, the Leais tusd 
a s:ia-.'*v®. scvvu-kost. cwe-ued 
record Tfeey sew ed SI gual*
•  bc4fe CiVkbs M d .Dw'lrozt
lepiiied with ifee stouve &ujai.ber.
Eiavk Hawfea » « «  gbte to km**
D  liate-s 
iailach ».«sd; “ I tfesai DeUrtt 
, ha> a be'ttei-sfeating team , but 
Chicago feju> bettcf b a iu c *  aaid 
: a bliie bit belter gw tteteltog 
tfeit Cfccago feass’t got iG o fd it'
 ̂ Hl*w* ■'*
U tt't Hawiki’ hk.'rt.'v Hull also 
a t»w er to i'diiteid »1tfe* 
‘‘Vr*h, Ite'* a good fetKi.ey 
pUyer. And voa gvtta give feisa 
_ m irk* for cvaniog back after 
getting his itose tm ashed  with 
BO protecooD oa hi* face.”
The Iteaf* met Chicago in the 
final series last >ear when they 
: won in sia game* to  take tlut
• Stanley Cup tor the first lune 
'■ since IW l. They last m et De-
ijitii m  a  |',uiyoff aerte# ia  1I4I
Johnson Elected 
Curling President
i At the annual general ineeung 
[rt the la d ie s  r t  K-eiowea Curl- 
'leg  Club held a t Uie Kelowtui 
C iJs u  was sta ted  the 
’d u b  had ju i l  fiiUihed a  very 
: laccessful curiiag *#•*<».
Tb* d u b  elected a  new exe- 
cutJve (or next seascat, Mr*. 
G ertrude Jdm ston  wa* elected 
president, Mr*. Dori* Smith, 
vice preiident, Mr*. Ruth Week* 
jecre lary , Mr*. MarJt^rSa Hut- 
ton, treasurer.
Elected to one year term * as 
com m ittee chairm en a re : pub- 
!licit)', Mr*. Cilady* Wood*; en-! 
tfrta lnm ent, Mrs. Itenee Smith; I 
house, Mr*. Helen Amlerton; ; 
prire, Mr*. Bertie McCaugherty 
(and Mr*. Robertaoo; bonipiel, 
Mr*. Peg R a id  and Norma 
Stevenson: rone convener, Mr*. 
An extraordinary  rcKuullon Joyce Sm art; aftenioon draw, 
changing the bylaws, ''h e reb y  p{,ym, 
the president is elected from p-n* txwig; evening draw , Mr*, 
the newly formecl exesutivc at Jdj Craff and Mr-;. Beth IXm- 
their first meeting was put for- pjp; pin., and icrapbook, Mrs. 
ward a t the annual meeting of Marie Hackie ’
the Ocesila Fish and Gam e dub  These com m ittees will bei 
in the M emorial Hall with Pres- chaire ! by Mrs. Annie Alston. ‘
iitetogfet g«.«t«4. f t l  fei vtotoneto
t a  tfee  IfeCf t u u d , .  P e t ix x .1  w sa a  
tfef fur i t  sfeiee gome* but, fei am 
uaei.i«ai(rt tee Leak*
ttouM«d back to take tfe* M u t 





hot putter . . . HOCKEY SCORES
ard , seven strokc.s off the pace.
All three Canadians shot 72s 
Friday Ixit Toronto’s Ai Bald­
ing needed a better score as hc | 
sailed to 154 and failed to .stayj 
in the running. Alvie T’liomp.-on;
of Toronto just made il a t 151. ! Uircatcning jiosition starting  the 
Tlie 66 Nicklaus threw a t the final two round.s. j
field was the lowest .score in the P layer, who said he never got,
'tw o  round.s of the 72-holc event the one big shot lo get him  roll- A m erican  feeague
'and  wa.s onlv two shots off the ing. stniggled to h 74 for 1451 Cleveland 6 Rochester 3 
1 record set by Lloyd M angrum —six s t r o k e s  off the pace.j (Cleveland wins bcst-of-three
! 23 years ago—the vear Nieklau.s Palm er, tho defencilng cham -j quarter-final 2-0)
! was born. ' | I'lnn. m anaged a mild rally  on
;the back nine (or a 73 and 147
tha t the im m ediate past pres­
ident will autom atically become 
a m em ber of the nine-men ex­
ecutive and tha t the president
is elected for a one year term  
and m ay not hold office for 
more than two consecutive one 
vear term s.
The only m em bers to be 
was treated  a t  elected from the floor will be
released, a tten -ithe  secretary  and treasu rer and
Jill Ccrne, who will wed 
Mikita later this month, 'vas 
struck on the head by a fly­
ing puck In the practice be­
fore the Hawks’ sixth Stanley 
Cup semi-final gam e with De­




dants said, in good condition ! in the future half of the Execu-
The 1963 Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League schedule was 
released today by league sec- 
k tla r / l^ b  Hall of Kelowna, 
Each team will play 24 games 
throughout the year with 12 
lu aa t »od away garaca. tba aea 
•on will wind up on August 10.
The Kelowna Labatts will 
open their season against the 
Poitlcton Red Sox in Penticton 
May 13 and on May 16 Kelowna 
will open their homo schedule 
against the Red Sox under the 
lilritD starting at 8 p.m.
May 12—Vernon at Merritt DH 
13—Kelowna at Penticton
Eagles May Cost 
Purchaser $5M
PHII.ADH:LPHIA fAP> -  a  
syndicate li e n ti e d by Paul 
Brown, form er cooch and grn 
era l m a n a g e r  of Clevelniui 
Browns, probably will buy tlie 
Phlladelphik Eagles ot the Na­
tional Football l-engue (or be­
tween 84.500,000 and $5,000,000, 
It has been learned.
A source close to Uie Eagles 
•aid he was t'onfidcnt a m a­
jority  of the 60 slockholtlers 
would vole to sell.
In Cleveland, Arthur Modell, 
president of the llrown.s wlwi 
firetl Brown in January , cleared 
the way for the deal by saying 
he would relen«e Brown from 
a  contract obligation.
Brown, who would take over 
a s general m anager and coach 
of the Eagles, has six yeiirs re­
m aining on a Ht-ycar conlracl 
as vic«-pre.,Uient of the Clevc- 
Isnd team  nt nn ctttiinated SIO,- 
000 a year. '
Brown was not available for 
com m ent Friday night.
16—M erritt a t  Kamloops 
Penticton at Kelowna
23—Vernon n t Kamloops 
23—Merritt a i Kelowna 
Kamloops n t Penticton 
26—Penticton nt M erritt 
Kelowna nt Vernon
29—Vernon n t Penticton
30—Kelowna n t Kamloops 
June 1—Penticton at Kelowna
2—Kelowna nt M erritt 
Kamloops n t Vernon
5—M erritt a t Penticton
6—Vernon at Kelowna 
Penticton a t KnmUxips
9 —Kamloops nt M erritt 
Penticton a t Vernon
12—Kelowna n t Penticton
13—M erritt n t Kamloops
1.3—Kamloop^ at Kelowna 
16—M erritt n t Vernon, DH 
26—Vernon n t KumhHips 
22—Merritt at Kelowna
Kamhrnps a t fi'enticton
2.3—Penticton nt M erritt 
Kelowna a t Vernon
26—Vernon a t Penticton
27—Kelnwnn nt Kamloops 
July 3—M erritt a t Penticton
4—Kamhxips nt M erritt 
A'ernon at Kelowna
6—Penticton nt Kumhwps
7—Kelowna nt M erritt 
16—Kelowna a t Penticton 
11—M erritt a t Kamloops
13—Kamloop.s at Kelowna
14—Kamloop.s a t M erritt 
Penticton al Vernon
16 -Vernon at KamhHJp.s 
26 .Merritt a t Kelowna 
Kamloops at Penticton 
21-P en tie ion  nt M erritt 
Kelowna nt Vernon 
‘ 24 - Vernon nt Penticton 
I 25—Kelowna a t Kamloiipa
I 27—Peiilleton at Kelowna
! 28—Vcrnon nt M erritt
31-M erritt a t Penticton 
.Aug. 3—Vernon at Kelowna 
4 -Kclownn a t M erritt
8 Penticton at Vernon
16 -Kamloop* at Kelowna 
; M erritt n t Vernon ! 
Siuuon ilcket.s are now on 
sale nnd may be iHiught from 
playerH or team  liirectoi ;c 
31)1,s ytuir it wn.'i decided to 
fiye ilollar, IniK semton
SINKS K ET PUTT
Souchnk c-^cnpcd n thrcc-way 
deadlock with nn eight - foot 
birdie luitt on the IHth hole.
Bo Wininger, tied with .Sou- 
ehak nt R9 nfter the first round, 
hnd troubles on the 18th and 
wound up with n 72 nnd 141 to­
tal. That put him in a tie for 
fourth place with late-finishing 
Ed Hirgol, the Inme-nrmetl for­
m er United States 0|>cn cham ­
pion who birched two of la.st 
Uiree hole.s for a 71.
Neither Gary P layer nor Ar­
nold Palm er, who with Nlcklnu.s 
are the big names of current- 
day golf, was in n particularly
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Cambridge Univcr.sity fin­
ished 3 'is lengths in front of 
Oxford’.s eight to win the 
164th Oxford - Cnmbridgo 
laint race on the River 
Tham es five yenr.s ago to­
day, 11 was C am bridge's 
58th victory in the annual 
comiwlition.
GOT SHORT SHRIFT
King Canute’s laws provided 
that a social clim ber could Iw 
pelted l>y iKincs out of the 
banqueting hall.
 Eastern Professkmal
flull-Ottawa 0 Sudbury 1 
(Sudbury leads best - of - five 
semi-final 2-6)
International League
Omaha 3 Minneapolis 6 
(Minneapolis leads best -  of- 
sevcn semi-final 3-2)
Eaatem  League
Greensboro 7 Clinton 3 
(Greensboro wins best • of- 
sevcn final 4-2)
tivc will bo elected for two year 
term s each year.
Elected as secretary  was S.  ̂
Koyama nnd as treasu re r Frank; 
Arnold, m em ber of the execu-j 
tive elected for two year term s, 
were Ron Taylor, Art Pollard, 
M att Kobaya.'ki and for one! 
year tcrm.s Dave Lodge, Lcs' 
Chato and Vergil Willett.
A practice  trap  shoot was set 
(or 10 a .m . Sunday April 7th 
at Pollards Pond.
Tlie first executive meeting 
was se t for Tuc.sday April 9th.
Discussions took place on the 
resolutions to be pul before the 
Annnual Fish and Gam e Con­
vention to bo held in Vernon.
V i r t  r * f  l i l v r /  r * l
AUTQ
SiRVIU!
The best way to  insure safe, 
carefree driving this Spring 
and Sum m er is to have your 
ca r serviced regularly  by the 
reliable automotive experts 
a t Davis Shell Service.
Phone 762-4915 
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE 
Comer of ifanrey tt RIehter
SAVE MONEY! 
Overhaul Your Own 
•  Motor •  Steering 
•  rransmission 
at the . . .
WILL HISTORY REPEAT? - - By Aldn Mover
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He hnnn't ninde u formal idii. 
but ho was rejHWted fo havo ."y* '. .
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nlKnit Ihe availability of p,,, 'lu.m and local
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Allan Cup
Winnipeg 3 Saskatoon 5 
(Saskatoon leads best-of-sevcn 
Western final 2-6)
Memorial Ciip
Brandon 4 F ort William 3 
(Brandon lead.* best-of-scven 
Wcfltern semi-flnnl 2-0)
Ottawa Dlatrlct Junior
Cornwidl 2 Ottawa 5 
(Ottawa wins be,st-of-fivo final 
I 3-6)
.Northern Ontario Junior
Norlli Bay 4 Snult Stc. M arie 2 
(North Bay wins bcst-of-fivc 
semi-final 3-2)
Canadian Intermediate
Selkirk 4 W nrrond 7 
(Warrond lends licst - of - five 
somt-flnal 2-0'
Kamloop.i 6 Olds 1 
'F irs t gam e of lieat-of-flvn 
(fSmi-flnal)
Top Price Paid 
For Soccer Star
MILAN, Ita ly  (AP) -  The 
Milan Soccer Club of Italy’s m a­
jor league announced trxlay it 
lind paid the equivalent of S240,- 
006 and o n cp ln y cr to get P eru ­
vian star Victor Menlle/ from 
the Boca Juniors of Buenos 
Aires,
Wings A Fluke 
Says Experts
DETROIT (C P )-A  fluke? '
H in t's  n pertinent question 
now that D etroit Red Wings arc 
Just n step nway from tho Stnn- 
icy Cuj) final against the Na­
tional llokoy U 'nguo champion 
3’oronto Mnplo Uuif.s.
Wings arc  iho clul) that dliln’t 
oven iK'iong. 'i'hey wore given 
a biushoff In tho pro-soai.on 
rallngH by pundits around tlio 
NHL. They were almo.st unan­
imously chosen to finish in fifth 
place, one notch t)clow a Cup 
playoff iKutii—now here they 
arc nocding only one victory 
over Chicago Black Hawks to 
go for the big payday.
The Wings finished fourth in 
tho 76-gnmc) NHL schedule, Just 
five ixilnis out of first plaeo.
''I t 's  not thnt they 're (m ean­
ing the exports) laughing nt us 
but they Just don't seem to want 
to give us cred it,'' mnnagor- 
(,'onch Sid Abel said Friday 
after tho Wings hnd whlpix'd 
Hawk* throe straigh t following 
two losses,
75c PER HOUR
Rent a stall, tools and equip­
m ent for only 75c per hour 
, . , bo your own mechanic 
and really  save on repairs. 
Do any Job from brakes to 
body workl 
OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK 
8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
U Fix-It Garage
Laurel Ave, • 762-0475
•i w Ik
MAT GET PEACE
BIltMINGllAM, E n g i n  n d.
(Roulersi -■ Afl<r IHH years, 
pKaieer prin ter John Hasher- 
vlllo may l)o alhiwed lo ro.'il In 
peace. Since hi,, dentil in I77.'», 
lie has lifid 1(1 groves. Now Hie 
city council l.n being |ictHi(iiie<l 
to allow burial of tiln rem ain i iii 
'imh«ii(wiM’''ifr«iTWd'“ if-"h(!'“’*tlp-
iilnled in til* will
MAY AVE IIA Vi: H IE  
N E X r DENTS?
Our .shop Is fully 
equipped to 
handle;
•  Complete 
collision 
o  repairs 
i #  Fast dcrvlce 





AUTO nOIlY HHOP 





NOW SELLINf; IN 
CANADA AT l i l E  
AMERICAN PRICE 01




Bpeetal genuine leather 
pocket and licad-cover 
12,55 extra,
SMALL ■ MEDIUM - l/)N G  
RIGHT AND LE FT  HAND 
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IN OK.AN AG.VN 
BOUNDARY
Says:
Enemle* of dem ocracy rta tn i 
that the free world tour way I 
of life, they mean) can and 
will be desuoyed without a 
thooting w ar. Intrigue, * ub -1 
ver*tv# propaganda, trad e  I 
Infiltration and economic di»- 
rupUon are  their weapcHia. 
Uii* i* the cold war. Many 
(ear th a t we are actually 
toilng the cold m*r. That ta 
quite possible.
Today Canadian trade policy 
u  divorceil from Intem atioo- | 
al |x)ljtical coniideraticm. 
This IS dangerous in the ex­
trem e. Because exports, re ­
gardless of where they go. 
stim ulate our internal econ­
omy, create Jobs, and pro­
vide a m easure of economic, 
financial and pultical sta- 
biliUv. certain government* 
consider them wise and de­
sirable, I t could b« sulddaL 
T rade with the Communist 
world la being counted upon 
m ore and more to provide 
stability to Canada’s econ­
omy, Whenever Peking and 
Moscow decide that the tim e | 
is ripe they can, nnd prob­
ably will, discontinue trade 
with us and a t the sam e tim e 
flood the world m arkets by 
price cutting. Can we envi­
sion the results? If we cannot 
and if we do not take proper 
action soon, our economy can 
eventually be destroyed. 
Canada cannot afford to  j 
build up the strength of those 
who would destroy u.s, e.spe- 
cinlly when in building them  
up wo become more and 
more dependent uixin them.
Two im m ediate itcps a re  es­
sential. Canada must adopt a 
new' approach to public fin- i 
anclng nnd we must establish 
new trade patterns witli 
friendly nation.s. Public pro-1 
Jects m ust be fin an ced ! 
Uirough the Bank of Conada 
nt cost. j
By financing schools, ho*-1 
pltnla, road*, municipal Irri­
gation system s, etc., in this |
■ m anner, heavy interest costs 
could be eliminated, taxes 
could be reduced drastically  
nnd public debt could be 1 
elim inated. Moreover, com­
m ercial funds would then be 
available to private industry 
for industrial development 
under Canadian owncrnhip, 
1’ho unemployment problem 
would Koon dl.inppear, In­
stead of more and more 
Canadinns turning to gov­
ernm ents for help, more nnd 
more Canadians would lie in 
n iHisitlon io lielp Canada be- 
coiiui the greatest nation on 
earth. New Canadian trade 
pattern.'. miiHt tie developed 
ny Uie iirogreHHive lowering 
of tariff bairlers, tho exten­
sion of credits to needy, 
friendly nations, the accep­
tance of part paym ent for 
oxixirts in tiie eurronclcs of I  
imixirting nations and the 
extension of our mutual aid 
program s. Social Credit can­
didates are committed io tlie 
foregoing iirogram. A Social 
Credit Government would im ­
plement it.
r ,  D. (Jack) Shaw wa.i a 
Member of I’arllnmcnt f b r ' 
eighteen years. During that 
lime he served on import­
ant Fhirliamcnlary C om m it-' 
tees including Agriculture, 
Indusiria! Relations, Rail­
ways nnd .Shipping, Defence 
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BounHrtfY fkirlul 
»Gf *<U Ass<x»Ui Uon
niEVE IT M NOT 8 y  R i p l t y
iOi& l̂D IKU
r m f f  tm tm m i
Qevoland's Newspaper Strike | 
Ends After A Record 126 Days |
'■JHyMTMA BAiUT C teT ftm . 1  M tt M OB H
eit# A rt-#
•diiO* I#?
AliiAjli&&T fCf e  CD©i^*S
A fA.Srt* ta  t t t  it.
A UtmtM
M >i /OcMCkS
THE 0 1 0  HOME TOWN
jCMM peo H iS ^o  sMOfrt 
r t f - t r t t * K D  « « a  DO A LOTO
JOtt* ROUND *lOM|r. 
K,ippr N *1
t m  MAN ON IT
CLEYO-A.N'D ' AP-  — cteet r t  twS##** tfeit*  ̂_
;*OiS. 1 Ii*'» 'I’J ’. *#  i» v > «  r«riAXCf Ai*2 t£ *  p'^UxJUr : m
i f i t r  « recjtfd IM 4 » '»  E-t»- t i i  tfe# wi¥Ct» •«*« tfe* K t* s- «
t l  Tm  P tei* DdArtr pambt Ow jJ., r . - i  feie»
'Tfe* P i«»4 t-aid N*wi *r«r* c*-..i«4 5M fm ie jtU n  M d prwzM t 
iUj •«*fc *«* / to ■* »«£.i <m.
’ %SesakX*y itfiA* Jm . M-
A fea.adl'rt r t  p 'to tezt, Bi4MC',» TW 0 « re i£ i m 4  S u * u »  , ^
r«£.:tfi*C to Sfeetr P U .a D«»l«r aad Si‘np|:«-Tk‘*-
ai 'Tfe* PUi® D«a.:«f as aK l'i **ea«®l P « «  a irt N**»!
IJ 22 a ra , a Un-a* »fe*cfe o su d  ii* i •  pr« • ttnfee eacwiaBMii; 
b* ealted d u  ofAcal tM  r t  tiM ataefe ma4« tfeera tfe* iazgeat ta 
ttrva* It rtKt* J'»st o t r t  aa'Ofeto. Tb* Pl*.ui D *akf »ci4 aa 
iwta- after tfe* prsaiera bttefeate a tc rag *  of SSi,.tl? paper* daOy 
tfe* U*t r t  11 lij^ofia to r a tify 'a jr t  itfI.UM iuBdoy. T h t  P r « a  
fflBtracte. ;iiH*d m  *u«i«i»tioa at Ilf.Ali..
Bv a vote of M i to a n , ' Bate w rt*  nr^aftg tfe* top If 
raiiJti*sJ a aferrvc*.tfe ee»-', U « t« l  StaWi 4*fei#a te adver- 
u # 4't  tfc-fjr ttfeaatort, CMterd C. ifertag lt»**|t. bat teat btavfey 
Hliptot, M'U.!»atod, a i  iw a rti 'b t m iM iai tiM Cferutoi*.i * a 4 . |r i
n s  m  te «*§«« aad btM fete . E«>t*r •« •« «  a d tc r tia ts i  ;U I 
Tb*' Plate Dealer e iS  b* tfe*- Tv«ttl w aiti •atim atod to feav e .Jf 
;fsrit to tot Ife* t x im u  a l w  •  ■£»*• teat by fenr»p*|w  emjttoy-iAb 
’aewapapto tkuUamn  tfeat feaa' eea d a rm i Ife* •sriM  e*m* t o t j ^  
'Latied toeger tfea® aajr praatoua.M .fii.iQ i.
OM te a niajee fem arteaa e ttj .i  T h t  aad «f te« atrtka ca.ia* . 
Tfe* T tam aw ra Ufekei ite rtod  tfe te rtfM -h t*  to q 'o m n  Tfeuriday ^  
Or ttU m g  4di d r u m  «Kit Hev.':ai|fet ~
'Ji Tfe*' fe«w Yc*h a*e»i»*p*r', t l i*  n tactotei* »s*;w. ante N [ j  
i ’jrhi#. mhivh mtdtA  Swttiay rm*mb*r* i t  tfe# two paper* and 
pgB! w ai IH  day* k t t | ,  *M  tfea la it oi fiv* yawa* to i t r t e e J S I  
t  »trte* r t  v .tm tp*p tt Taam- uJMu*iff«sk'-*’-y a JS-Otoctii
> ;« r i L'l M .ru te* |a « a »  -»*t y e a r 'c o c tf if t  J im * *  lif tilc* , b j i t -  
su e it'fed  over IH  day* lAt*  i | « t  u t im ite d  Sl» worte
----------------------------Mayer Riirfe 5 I js c tH  a a d 'a t  111 H  to »'*!*» aad 'bee*-
n  tt*  I ?«dtr*l m*dialiw» Gilt>*rt
B y  o f t n l e y ’ S*ldiB • » !  Jam * t M*cpfe*riooj Twenty m,lmiS** lat«r tb*
* ’‘ tided  te b rte flE f tbcrot ta tlte - 'p rte ta r* ' w te wa* anao'jaced.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• r  a  M f  B C O U Ji .m aad*. aad, If » .  wfe*tfc»r to
I «To|5  Lei"«rd-He»id*f «  Marten ,k>». d'.ar.v.->£id_
;»dividaaJ CfeaspiStoafei# P tey
i W**t Of i'.er
.So.rtb-&wUi v'ulaertt',*.
B o n a
<
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4 J I
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HUBERT By Wlngert
9 1
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Tb* Wddt er
W**t Nortli Eaft 
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P*M I N T  r t m
He c«!4 'K!‘!B;»td by tet'diEj 
tl'.* ar* rt feaarw aad. *b*s ^  
West r f ra le d  wJtfe Uoc reve-s, *  
(xjenfejfr-d n’.tb tiie d fjc*  We it Vrt 
lc»ok tfe* kiRf tfeil i*t'-rs*d tbe ^  
four, ruffed la dummy witb tb* “  
are,
it » i i  now d e v itre r 'i  tura It. 
rofitat* . Hi had no ron*e-ft'.eftt 
(way r t  gitlteg to h it hand to 
[draw trun'ipa and ca ib  tSgttt 
ju tek*—he fed not know haw tfe*
I  trump* would break or whetiier 
[tfe* ten would diogy—'S.o,n|htly gg  
or wrtuiihi he led ife* fe'E"Q ;|g | 
iof d'ub* It thU t>otnt. h o p t n f j ^  
{Ih* iutt would be tiivldrd 5-i,
( But E ait r r tf fd  the third d u b j ^  
I with the tfn, and Soutli, w tsO j^  





card  the nine of heart* on thej 
queen of tlubs. decldetl I*.- o \ t  r- ’ ^  
raff with the jack instead. He •'*  
then ruffed hi* heart with t h a j y  
queen of ipadei. | D
Declarer by now had only [CO 
lead—jack r t  dia- trump* left, and, lieinf in dum- 
jnty. led a club, E ait ruf(e<.l witii 
! the leven, hoping to promote a 
Here li an odd hand played te; trum p trkk for hi* partner, and 
a national pair chaniplcaiihip. ■ South ovetruffed wPh the nine.
' T h e contract of two ipade* may I Declarer w ai now in bad 
!ieem  unexciting to th# ru b b er; gtjait*. Hi had the K-44 of 
bridge player, but in duplicate  ̂,pe,iei left, while West had the 
play tt I* poiitbl* for a p*rt «4-3 and E ast the singleton 
score hand to be Just as im- eight.
Opentef
mond*.
portent as a grand alam hand. 
Certainly, the way the play 
went, the deal provided a stir­
ring finish.
West led th# Jack of d ia­
monds. East took the queen with
South could dev no tvetter than 
cash th# king and lead another 
trum p in the ho|ve of finding a 
24 split, but when he did this. 
West, who had been quietly 
minding his business, was able
the king and then cashed the I to win thi last two tricks with 
ten. E ast now had a problem! the 6-4 of spades and thus de- 






“Ho always give* me the feeling that hie ‘WOB 
UNTO HIM I' ifl for me peraonally.'*_______
DAILY CROSSWORD
FOR TOMORROW THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Sunday’s atellar influ«nc#a will j ,|,j advent of the Full
be excellent for family ■fed j p^^g^ges fine in­
social affairs; alio  5fe'’Ofe>'“ 8«!fiuence* for all those engaged
” in creative work. Inspiration 
should be at a peak then, and 
artistry of any kind will be 
under flni stimuli. It will bo Im- 
peraliv* to curl) emonlionalLsm.
ACROM
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statesm an 25. Veteran
6. Camel- 26. Homan
hnir cloth copper Yesterday'*
7. F.iiropcan in one V Answer*
shark 2fl. Clout
B. Jew’tiih 32, Sloths
religious 33, Upshot 38 Widow in
literature 34, Kgyptinn 1 urds
fl. Ciii'koos month 39, Eureka
10, Trust 35, Young red
17 Often; salmon 4(1 low .1-1 ol-
isiul.
9 Knight’*
3G, The Icge town
"C.loomy 42. l.onginu
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new friend .ships, outdoor In­
terests, travel and romance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are currently in a favorable 
' ycle for furthering Job and fi­
nancial goals and that you 
would be well JmUfled in mak­
ing plans for expan.slnn during 
tho balance of l»«3 and the first 
three month* of 1964.
Keep your objectives tn sight 
and make the best use of your 
skill*.
Ona word of admonition, how­
ever: in dealing* with others, 
Ive tactful. Curb an Arlen ten­
dency to antagonize the very 
Iverson* who could prove most 
helpful.
Financial affair* should be on 
the upgrade ns of now but, in 
this CKimodiim, do avoid ex- 
trnvngance nnd speculation dur­
ing the latter half of this month 
and in Ocluln'r, Homnntlc in- 
teri'Sts will be under fine »tlmu- 
In the latter part of thU 
month, In early August and late 
neet'iidver, and iKith July and 
December will be fine for travel, 
A child born mi this day will 
be trustworthy, diligent and «x 
tremely determ ined In tlie pur 
suit of goal*.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope forecasts many 
stimulating challenge* in the 
year ahtad. Personal niattcr.s 
are highlighted in your chart, 
which augurs brightly for social, 
domestic and Rentlmentnl re la­
tionship*-except for brief per­
iods In early June, late Sep­
tem ber »nd mid-November.
In September, there is a strong 
pos.sibllity that you will bene­
fit Job-wise through the recog­
nition of pBvit cffvirt and, if you 
need aiaistance in advancing 
your goals still further, this wiil 
be the time In which to ap- 
liroach superior*. I-ook for some 
good now* where your pocket 
iiook la foncerned In mid-June, 
mid-November and late De. 
cember. During intervening per 
tods, however, Ive conservative 
in financial mnltors -especinlly 
during October. ,
A child 1)orn on this day will 
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a'juiwt Ife* iteitii «f •  
i*M H i# VmMy C asim r
e*« e * n y  iitt  torn* te  «i*ay 
«i (MK« te r  ta u .  Hw 
cu> r t  tertii c#U ter •  tn tiA -  
l i  irt-* rstor »l U te  0 #jiy 
t W » r „  PO S -» 0 .  ife* wiU
feitLkt tW  UI •OtTdtCtt tfe*
iwtic*' Ife* r»i« for 
mjatm* u  utoy t l  .2®-
2 . D tith s
H 3 . b s l  m d h m i
'  I  A fT C 3iriiC )K '~ O e i'" ’''P
'K JIS— WVl Ife* gicuxUuum 
jbjuil t te  vTfM4 I'lofei'©#! (ra®
I te c  rack , i iv c r  te c  O iM  F ^ r  
! tiu m t*  B%«*W4  ©a T'¥e»d«> 
aiicrBpiue. Aprii. 2 , IK l .  kumiiy 
'rcti-j’B I4.11.C te  tee rcreuJie i' r t  
i te e  U teiett O te trrii HiuJ. » tiu  wUi 
’ mujrci torn t a  ra* t ua exrfeite.ie.
- R e g  p. WiiU*.ins 
3UI
r w K D  a '̂ 'f i a c e  t o "»t o r £
JtAJ- »te,'U'J W irdivi*
. ksf m i* I I  te) F ta a e  Gt’jii 
:Csciteef» (c# ti»«  i:icr«.p
iuBd afim iu itK « i. 212
2 h h ^ m t f  For S ik
JCMUiSON — Amfefeda.
•w ay  a t  M U  Water* N 'u r * » i ' . .  . .  ■> n  &liwiit tel Ai#f ifed \m  at tec’15. tioo$os For Kent
age  id f j  /-'aaj*. r u c e r a l  * t e - | _ _____________ ________________
* k r»  w«i* fecia Mi iia tu rd a j,; 2 BEDROOM I'i'RKifeHED 
t t e  )'today© a t a m , | lKWii#-~Oa« im ige, r«(ngeratokr, 
tfee Rc%- J B. Ro-nialcwiM r t - t f •**<«, gardca itoatabic (wr 
f'k-iatiiij.. la trrine iit fijUwW'Cd u»'©i4*r cm ike N-j rtuidreo ©r 
tee  Retowsa ec«ieWr*. Mr*. | p#i* 14>:I, fra*.', Sitet'*
u  iiU 'viied by i»«'Ca,s:rJ., Plkaie RM
aougtUer Jcd ite  'Mr* E- C w i-' 
s-m- r t  F rte tc  R u jd t  aad fn e  
graack'-luMrre., Clarke aod l>iam 
were rtilru ilcd  witfe the ar- 
ra o fe ia rn ti-  SR
2L P r^^ortY  For S ak  21. P rof»rty  for 29. A r tk k s  For S ik  3S. Wwitod,
$ ! |6 S 0  f> ow n l-$99  M onth P.l. m d  T tx ts
Ckiae te te* beacfe sia a  acrviced city toi. B ra a i  m m  K U.A. 
5st.a4 a.kNa p io m m iy  w nA er a ,s e © ir .c t« M  a o d  r e a d y  ( e r  'pcc- 
ae.t*aaia te J'.tee, C m U ai* wali-to-wa.d c*ri.ctito|. 2 fire- 
dmbac pi^aicsxg rca^gaeii-ia Ikli a«,t>>
ftv«uc ga* feealiai, t*w fccai'yotiL* a.ial Wilitu*fe«>d »'uh's|.k.* 
roaoi.
n  u ,  P U C K  j i  sT  t i i f e i i  ai.
DI.VL ISEM?T
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
S it BERNARD AVE. RfiltOrS OLCL TC-MST
E\«ru&4 *:
r .  MaJteoa 2-3111 C. SM rre« 2-MWT J. E iasien  2-3diS
2 HU)ROt..?M HOCSE FOR: 
rent M» Cad.-ter Ave. IG  to jx k i; 
ft'tsiu take, A v i i ta ta  M*v is t.j  
lla.ese :*3 3«1  m  caU a t SSlj 
Ave 2rtf
MOVE IN ON MONDAY!
Large raocfet »tyk toM®# !»© welt U,*.»d*eat.ed tot*. I lire e  
tog tmirMW',*, iwo 'iMtiuvjor.i*. tSea hvingraMis wtte »t*»e 
rireplafe. dJo,teg a re a  wvta tosiit te», ksti-fcea aad i:«ak. 
utility roteti, I  genera! tie . trie fuinart-i, P atte  and  |iisci«r*,
c*ri:cietci fajosi Ali la AS vvoa-ticia D irvew .y t© g x iag t 
tOinS |.cirk,iivg « ir« , ii'A  Iiw >arci» i t e  lake. E»pe,u-
*ive* No. t'feci'k Ov-x rtfive m  saie?n,eii„ Ifei* i* ao excellent 
buy.
FLOWERS 
Say It bc»t. when wtsrd* r t  
»>'!itji«te,v A lt  iaadrquat* 
C.A,RDEN LATE Fl-ORIST 
P au tto ./ St.
KAREN S riD W C K  acS E E T  
IM Lkki A*« IH J Id i t f
r .  Tfe. S ti
5. in M em ortim
A D A m ^ r M J ^ ^  -
Ictovrxl ae®. Wayac, wfeo is*.»s-ed ’ 
a» « y  A t^it i .  1160, Kekmoa.-' 
B C  I
Thi* world m ay cfeaag* from 
year te  y e a r.
A r i d  fnend* from day to day. j 
But never »fealS tfce one we > 
t'.jved, )
1 ro;n tiietriory pai* awa>.  | 
Ever reniernbered by %Vt;nt 
and I>ad
Mr. and M n . Otgoode Adam* i
20# ’
FOR RENT OR S A L E -3  BED- i
• r to m  k i« ie . 220 miimg. On Bay'j 
Ave, I te m e  162-3*29 evenm gs.j
3fM'\
R O B E R T  a WILSON REALTY U M IT E D
8 . Coming Events
ANOUCAN SI’RINO BAZAAR 1 
wUI be held a t the P a riih  Hall.l 
608 Sutherland Ave , on A tin l' 
2* a t 2:30 p rn. Plants, hornet 
baking and knitting. Tea w ill I c , 
terved .
208. 211. 213. 216, 219, 221;
TH t f  ANNUAl,^ MELTING OF‘
Krluwiia and Di»trirt Siddtall 
As.«x-iata<n, will be held T u rs-’ 
day. April 9, 8 p ni . Mrniurial 
Rixun. a t Kelowna Arena. 
Everyone w ekom e. 21u,
THE CGIT WILL HUU) A TEA 
with sale of novelty and baked 
Saturday. April 27 from 
11 p ni. to 5 p 111, in Ihe First 
United C hurdi Hall. .Adinis- 
Mon n5e, 208 . 219
16. Apts. For Rent
IXjWNHor'SE, 
DEYELaPM EN'TS LTD. 
r t f r r  p»;«:;rltk.4e
Lvm g  at
CARLETON HOUSE
The I aad  2 B edrm ra Suit** 
are rlee'tne,a5Jy healed with 
i therm of'tatic coctrol m each 
I  room. Sum m er comfort is 
! 815-ured by cross-ventilatlom,
' *11*1 cfwtroiled window 1 and 
I priv ate l>a!«vrues 
I interior a/pottstm ents taciude 
wail to w,kl! varsct, ioSored 
pls.fnbing and appliance*, 
m a r ii ic  tile bath and shower. 
SpacicHi* landrcaived ground* 
will include a >wunmmg ik»1 
for this season** enyovinent. 
Rent of m  oo and IMS 00 in- 





1221 to lW R E N ci: AVE. 
Phone PO 2-5134
F-S-lf
LA R( fE 2~rrE D R b031 UNIT, 
sej.aratc entrance. 220 wiring m 
kiUhen. Full su e  ba.sfiuent. 
separate gas furnace and hot 
water tank. Close tn business 
centre on quiet street. Phone 
762-4324. tf
3*3 BERNARD AVE 182 -M46
,Kve.«ii!ig» Call A War ecu 7i2-*i3S; li
.%! J-rt,ilvsc« 7C'-*«SI#; Gorvto'is l„ Fw-.vh
KELOWNA, B C . 
7C-2ki(J
Bargain of the  Year -  Owner Retiring
VaiiHy Store and Po a  O ffur, S,vuth Psad»>5y — Coji.pNic 
t a i  espsndteg b-M.acji, ai*i b .iin ts*
area . Owner operated  — et-T.p-tle 3 to d fw tn  Lving quarter* 
tfecUjded. Low down tuiyment and owner will accept 
genertiiiS term s. Al L-S, P ta ie  tto* !
Excellent Investm ent Property
CU‘5Rg T \ ' toisint** ar»d 3 liedi'w m  hoi'i.e — store tuitable
iv t any iiuatl busiiir,-,*   Sit&t \'*K'atit.'.'iai Sch«>! aivl
Stv>5)pifig Ct-fitie - -itua’.t-d la lapsiil' evpa,iidsi’ig a ir a  -- 
29-39 Paiidos' St I'V jtsxk and *-<i;sit,'i!]ti,t cats lie purfhaiw l 
se ia ia te ly . Ptoj.x-sly woft.b t!«* tt-kiRg price. *s c.vsh,
tov» paym ent'.
OUR REAL FNTATE DEPARTMENT 
HAS o n iE R  OPPORTCNTTIES
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
710 ELLIS STREET PHONE 762-E133
Evenings E Sherlock 764-4731
2 HEDROOM DUPLEX-TYPE
apartm ent, available April 6 . 
Full basem ent, gas furnace, 
spaclou* lawn, reasonable rent. 
Children welcome. Phone 762- 
4407. 210LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS W o­m en’s In.stitute rum m age sale.
Wednesday. April imh. 2 to 4 i ELLIOTT APARTMENTS -  
p.m. Women'.* Insbtute Hall, i W arm, furni.'hed or unfurnished 
luiwrence Ave.. Kelowna. 210 2 room .self-cnntaine<i suites.
T H E 'r EGUIJMI ni-M ONTHLViV^'“' ‘‘' , J , „ S ^ ‘" -
meeting of the Kelowna SPCA J  . _______
will Ire held in tho board n x m i-3 IUX)M UPSTAIRS SUITE: 
of the Kelowna L ibrary on Tucs- in the Belvedere. Apply al 
day. ,\pril 9th at 8;0<) p.m. 2t)H 564 B ernard Ave., or phone
h .N .A .B .C . 'r e g u l a r  . MEET- ’ ^  . ____  ____l !
ING Monday. April 8 at 8 p .m .,'G Y R O  PARK. I BEDIUX)M 
Nur.ses' Home. Film , "Rehabili-|.suite, private bath and entranee. i 
talion” will lie .shown. 209| Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
O T H E R  O R ^N IZ A T IO N S *_____________________________ I’’!
please note Anglican W A. flow- T BEDROOM SUITE - -  Central: 
er .show, Wevlne.sday, June 12. land quiet. Apply Suite No. 1,1 
269, 2111 Mill Creek A partm ents. P hone’
3 BEDROOM HOME AND 6 ACRES
IliJs Iwme has a large livingrcKim. ami large kitchen 
wired for electric range. I g«xi Ixdrfxirr.,", utility iMun. 
bath nxjm . St'ver.al gof»t outbuildnia-. Gv»,id hay or garden 
land under Black Mountam L ng.ition, Taxes only SUW.Cd 
after griuit. About id  pear trc , on proin itv. Full j>ricc onlv 
SS.bOO. Exclu 'ive.
6 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
In excclk'.nt rc.sidential area. Ct>uid be .ndapteri for revenue 
.suite upstairs or an e.\celk'nt Ixiarding house. 2 bathroom.', 
dining room, l.vrge hvingroivm with fireplace, ■ spacious 
kitchen with nook. Full basem ent with gas fired hot w ater 
heater. Full price 518.500 with term .'. M.L S.





253 BERNARD AVE 
Bailey 762-8582. Vic Best 
Eric I.ohen 762-2128 
C. E. Metcalfe 762-3I6.I J . ,M. Vandervvood 762-8217
7G2-51M. tf
11. Business Personal
HAVE YOUR GENERAL Elec­
tric steam  iron* cleaned, over­
hauled nnd tested at H arr nnd 
Anderson Ltd. Special half price. 
S2 50, plu.s part.**, 212
SEPTIC~rX N K S"TN D ljREA SE 
trapa I'kaoed . vacuum  equips 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Sep 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. PO 2 
4195. tf
FAMOUS KITEWAY SW TEM  
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, wlrv- 
dow’s. Complete malntennnce 
and Jalntor acrvlce. Phono PO 2-
2973. tl
FURNISHED 1 
basem ent suite, 
trance, clo.sc in. 
Z155.
BEDROOM 
Private  en- 
Phone 762-1 
213
2 ROOM FURNLSHED SUITE, 
kitchen, brHlrfxrm and bath. R e­
frigerator nnd range included. 
Phone 762-2749. 211
l ^ n U k r H E i y ^ O ^ A I N K D ^  3 
bednxun  su ite  in 4 plcx, $90— 
will Ik* comi>letely deco rated . 
Phone 762-5116. 209
Small Holding On Highway 97
4 bedrtKuo home fui 3.1 ncivs ot choice bind. Sprinkler 
pipe.s, chicken houM', ;miill b;irn and hay rhed. 520 ft. of 
iiighwny 97 front.nge. Close to stnrt;..
4  Bedroom Home In Residential District
Separate dining room, large living room with firepl.ace. 
Automatic gas furnace. Very a ttractive grounds. Must be 
.seen to be appreciated. Phone for apixuntment to view. 
Lhill price $17,9.50 with $10,(KH) down. Balance like rent,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R EA LT Y & IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
PHONE; 2-2816 
Evenings; John Pin.son 2-7884, E d  Ross 2-3556
DRAPES EXPERTl.Y MADK 
and hung, Bedaprcnda mada to 
mea.sure. F ree estimntea. Dorii 
Guest, f’hone PO 2-2487. tf
i l-K L X -lT c iA R A (;K ~ W l'iF 7  
day.* per week. 8 a.in.dO p.m. 
Phone PO 2-0475, Do R yourself 
nnd save, tf
FURNISHED MODERN SUITF 
privnte entrance. Phone 762- 
5,359. 2KL
FU R NISH e d ] 11 EATED“ SUITE ’ 
-- tIo.se in, Suit working couple. | 
.579 Lawrence Ave. 212 '
12. Personals
()K A N A (;A N  D l l i .C T IV E  
A G E N C Y  L U ) .
(Licensed and Bondedi 
P rivate Investigators
17. Rooms For Rent
si,K E P IN (}~()R  FURNISHED 
light housekee|iing iixuu, close 
In. 1660 Elliel St,, phone 762- 
3670, 212
BERNARD L tlfK lE -F llR N IS H - 
(h1 riHims for rent, i ’hone 762- 
2215, 911 Bernard Ave. If
SOUTH SIDE CITY
Large home on corner lot. All large riKim.s. Fireplace in 
living room. Screened In iiorch. Close lo hosiiltnl. I\vo  bed- 
room.s, .separate dining room. Must sell - • Priced right nt 
$13,500. Terms lo be niranged. Hot w ater heating. Lot .size
100 X 102.
For further piirticular.s contact
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
C. I’erry  2-7538
PHDNE 762-2r„’7 
I,. Borden 2-4715




Box 67 Phone 4U2-8140'.voung Iwi.slne** men In comfort- 
1248 Rldgcviale ,\venuo able home, 1 single nnd 2 shar-
Penticton. B.C. ing. Phone 762-.327L 210
T-Tli-S-tf ROOM, HOARD AND Laundry 








P arty  com m ittee room is now 
olien at 2.33 Hernuid Ave. I’hone 
7624)515, Drop in F.veryone 
welcome. Vote Vouni;, J  A,
April 8 , 201 , 2u;i, 2n.5-2»8!
g 'o  K A N i f  e " ~ “ d E T E (T 1 Vl'l 
Agenc.v, licm ncd nnd Imiidcil.
Agent* lu tiknmigim nod Koui- 
.ettnys, Inquirle* conftdentinl. 
crm unal, civil, domestic. Write! * ____   j
P O , Box 16.1, Kelowna, t f i i v .  A c c o m .  W a n t c u
LEAVING FDR OAK
litondny or Tuesday, could 
two or tliree iieople !o at 
d river, Phmie 762 4781
iltoOM  AND 











a l c o h o l ic s  ’ ANONYMOUfk 
Wrlta P  O Box 587. Kulowoa. 
IVC U
. . w a ,m ' i ;dtn k e ';
\ I'U'.ot
■H It. toi
nnd or August PleBse give 
couqilete nifoimntion, rental 
charge-,, .nvil.g i-,, etc. Replv 
to Box 470. D.iUn I 'o u n rr, 2ii!l
HUMLb. APART.
■ r rooiti',. l!e,pated for 
mill sUatei’ . •luinrier 
I o-.loi!\ri s. dot ing ,Iuly
13. Lost and Found
i t ~ 4 a i E E N  JAUKfrr, lUle 
lining, double .ip ie r , on oka- 
■wifan-"M4tMii«n'~Hdn*-l!*atrirda: 
March .30. I’honn II. E, Bedell 
I82-A353. 3PI
WANTED ir)  RENT 1 BED
hhiio, furnl'lied  aii.ritment oi 
<luiile\ Vtcinlty of S iuth Pan- 
do. \ St, Phone 762*1271, 209
P. K H O U N S etG
L m
lU s i E sta te  M rf la M n s te t
Pr«x.# m - s m  
5*1 BexM-rd Avc.Bi-8, 
K ttoa c.a. R C.
A t#  U » * te |. tow-at.c4 to a 
fiae rciiik 'iilia! aiva, tax* 
lowly 3 toxaivcv.a hgaa# fea* a 
ia i |«  iiviiig liVii:, 
diaifig roKii. 4 vsunty
bitkrtcixii, ctoiigsnErt cmbsm'X 
kiicfeeu. E-rt tsa.*ecvtat wrte 
ruMipa$ m o m , la a td ry  room, 
cx»kr axid iri.aiiy extra*. 
L arf«  iarjti*ca{:,>cxr L-t a.nd 
ca ipart laak^ tfeis a rea l i&uy 
a t  tfee tow pile# r t: SlS.Sto, 
gw d ter nil
M. El.idon 2-3460
M rB rU t f ta a i. Ne# 9
b ja ie  kwated j-,,*'
'.£« Cuy U"!u’.,.-.
IS X l i  ft. biU-g fiMV':
uig t m ,  toiuV:f©i:y ij»
esi cabinet circ 'xic »;s 
4 pircti V anity tNkthrvjcxi. 
h a* em « t With Oil-Oir.atic 
forced a ir  funiace. s-eparale 
garage and large landscaped 
kA. Full price cu easy tertr.s: 







BaUdiaf Lata: G w l
k-l v-li P.Sea»i*,e,t Sr
(s.fcViW
lUrcfe .*«#.: C:s*.s rexsxr 
wale-f.,
Iftrd law  A te-: Go^d d 
k»t Tlxlki.
GleatLrw A te .: Out t,-, 
it#St V Jew '  :s l i t  r;ty
V>ulr tXl
Ctee Acre: Itocatrd ju it p a n  
the bridge c® the west tivie, 
wtcideifui View. An rsreU eiit 
buy at L2,K»u.t*)., 5!LS,
K G ESTS  TOR CANADA 
PERMANENT hlORTGAGE 
Bob VTckrr* 762-4765 
Bis! to w h rr  762-3319 
Blatre Parkt-r 7iii2-5lI3
M ililitw i GoH 
C ow si
Wuit cw iteg  tva it
w to  tw « pwrtna-’bie fewstee'* j , 
18 s-es i I acie hA
wite vlrttojwwK aad eq-oip- 
a.ei..t ajHi, icicett a l M ir 
|L.$4a|-M wite letaaa. Icvesti- 
g.W  itos, MLS
N tw  Countiy Homt
J'_st <x»a.ip4eiad m. lively view 
tot a t Wood L a ie , tW* *1- 
ti'»ftjve fejiaie fewt 'large liv- 
isg roocK. electric cabteet 
kiU'feea, cokored plumtojatg, 2 
toedi'oaira aad  utility roi»r er 
3rd texituctti't teil'ctiiii fetf tm 
te-MkW  wtlfe lerraa. A real 
.ttur««'iri:n. *|:i#ciaL
la k f io r  A fe a c te t  IJiL
©66 Ik i i - i id  Avf.  1l2-*f75 
E :e i
Mi P:,uli:prai t d - l f r t
'II *■* ft 4 .^‘5|;LS 
(TVCiVf , 11*8 id
II  cu n  Pfedcu lelrig- 
e it is r ,  a i* j- xktrcat I f i  Id 
VsAisg 12 cu- ft- 
refTiftxafcif . I i8
Fn|,>a*.U'e 1# CO ft.
irtvrfet'aUM' 149.1*5
RatiAetie 29 iS
Svivatia  21'* Tk’ ...........  » »
A.fh,ky t’waVe.r US iS
Coal afed wvud raagvr 
fiuiu li’ tW
MARSHALL WELLS
Ber&ard a t Pafetoay ’ 
PfeMBe t u - s m
m :
Foniib
510UERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE j
~  L ivuiiioom . dteiiijErooKi afed: 
kitrhexi, ga* faeav, garage, a ad , 
ctxiier. Ck>*« to scbooU aiwii 
*h©i/*, l-arge tot leaced. Fuu! 
price |l0,5Mb. aK»rta.




t\)M F\)H 'rA B i-E  2 ttod- 
jciue  t«! Abit-o, (acifig the 
f\'.r iet.utxl





NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
full basem ent, ttouhle L repslare ,'T P y 'Jto  
carport. Ap*ply I82i) Water St.i
ALKEAGES FOR SALE
j,:s . B e i-u f’to
e iit**. PT:iCtrie 1*0 J- 
!„> evriiteg call*. S-tf
M usic  Festival Special!
22*3 r t f  ais,* trsu»iva.l UrjtiwtfU'ist 
Cifdered ^wl’tl4 detwsst' 
uKl-! Ucsodax. A,pnl 8 ‘
ntoJORDS A ls o  O.N b.ALE , 




I   _  2vj|
I '■f“iJ£ sfiiO V ~ 1  "iJF E  ‘ 
j of esiiv so.et VaS'v-atoe * staoca'.*
‘ a.»id !s'.Uier*'.» b< ,!wa',,r,,.g v'i
E45>yv s,\;5e .frerti r»» 
'frv it afed vegx-latoe ;©.cx> u: 
ijvx'uf owe hoiX'it. get >c-ur c'ws 
■■nat'ui'al tugar- Ni-thii.g 1.*.?. v©
; i#  Nrw au<3 ©Mn law
i f r - i l  and vtgetaU e 
XV atoatie a t all t.me» INi i*J aa.! 
top. ITea demuftitraUuht. ITmw 
j  765-5572 _ _ _ _ _  212
'     _  T O E 'q ieen
R E i i - m j :  HABY m r m  r b .
te  kvA aft*# Iwx) *#♦- 
.-■cliiaui «4« vtukkee. I : IS to $:IS
Mvctoay tJu'o,*ite FYiday. Aj*dy 
24S» F « ,:■*.«•> Swiwi, t l i
37. Schoolt, V ecatlew
LEARN A TRADE
VI« are aekytteg t t a  waefe 
M EN
(ra n  I f  te 59 to  k a r a  tfea
frttow tei track*:
•  DIESEL
•  ET.JX T»aM C »
•  D aA m .N G
•  WELOLNG
H.to'h S ch jc l
isot Nrce**ary
Apj..’> Bix* SS30 Courier 
*t.at:r.g age, addres* aixd 
pfeone num ber
Ctucago 
SCK A t  lO N ^ L  l  R Y IN lS O  
SM -2N
CXmPLETf: VOUR H I G H
sc t or t  at  to '£if . . . tea B-C. 
way, For f i« ' ia,trti.uifea8 w itta: 
Paciftr ILfflie fecfeort, t t l  
W Broadwa.n Vaaeoaver t ,  
BC, f t  c 'o  PO. fta* *5. Ktl- 
owtoa. BC- ________________ tt
38. Employment W td.
213:
2“  BEDMK ) 5 r j l 0 U ^ 7 1 i 0 0 D  |
kK'jt’a<,.‘» F'u’l tsaxrinent, oiU
lira: Mu-;’, r.etl <lue t.O lllftC*.,:
P.'iooe 762 2532 . 211*
NEW MIA






B ernard Ave . 
762 5544
Kelowna
I2,3M.0« DOWN ™ 4 iHxirw.m 
home on large lot with 
several fruit trees. Close to 
chcKils, churches, and down­
town, I/iw  fuel bills and 
taxes. Full price $8,(X»0bO. 
See this barg.vin. MI S, Phone 
Carl Brie.^e 762-3754 evK-.
BliHNESS O PPO R TIM TY
— Grocery store doing a gi.,»d 
bustnc.vs in a residential are.v. 
Equipped with 2 show case 
refrigerator.', iH>p cooler, 
deep freeze, candy show case, 
meat sheer, cash register, 
etc. Rent $75.00 per month. 
Owner wishc.x to re tire , and 
has reduced the luice. Full 
price now only $3,500.00. MBS. 
Phone George Silve.'ter 762- 
3516 evg.s.
MECFUXIC’S SECLRITV —
Why work for wages when 
you e.an be in business for 
yourself. 3000 ,sq. ft, cem ent 
block building in excellent 
corner location; equipment in­
cludes hoist, gas pump.s, 
water pump, compres.vor aiul 
heating system ; black top­
ped parking urea. Full price 
$26,000, with reasonable down 
payment. Make u.s an offer. 
MLS. Call Clarence Hcnder- 
.son 762-2623 evg.s.
•WE TRADE HOMES’
C. Henderson 762-2623 
George SlKe.ster 762-3516 
Ga.ston G aucher 762-2463 
Lu Lehner 76-1-4809 
Carl Brie.se 762-3754 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
H. S. Denney 762-442L
of th,* oni*ra«ntal trees„As this. 1 A HANDYMAN
,u e e  ages the batk fsivery il-*!*’* f*rd«stiinf
|w hi!e. gracelvilly br#m husg and * '‘^ 1-
attfactive winter and .HOU'sidy^lvLfEltATlONS,
im t r. P lant 3 in a < :,.;©p for igm-feFu vabii.ft «ork. •to ..
*n*!uf a'.i3,t)e t#aut,© 4 t o  5 iex t  [ | t > 2-2u.'8 t f
 " I weh branehM  trees regular r# i
HF.DRDOM Houie. | j  . 5  {(,f. week f t .  DRF2ihMAKlM» d » t
full baiem ent, c a rt» rl. Iterge \,,r» .-rv  teuvr.* d» usy own home. Phone TO2-
cmmtrv lot. Low taxes, Phor% ■ *‘ .6875 T-Th-Stf
762-:679 2 1 0 ........................ -.................  ^
.SAFrBOKN — SENSATIONAL 
I low price F'ouiitaiii of Juice.
|Prt«*r*rfs, prt-servesi up to 20 
'quart*  t# r  hour of pure fruit
DYER 300 ACRFS OF l-AKE- 
FRONT. close to Kelowna, 
Price $50,000 Phone 764-4184 or 
763-2! 21. 208
WILL. IK> GARDENING, FENC- 
ing. painting and other handy­
m an's )ob.' Phone 7624494. 213
23. Prop. Exchanged
W ILLTRADlfM YTBEDROOM
home in Edmonton for larne or 




40. Pets & Livestock
FOR LEASE, 
one bay service 
grocery .--tore nt 
B.C. This ix proven money­
m aker. Ideal for man and wife, 
where m an is mechanically in- 
cliru'd. Requires $6,000 for stock 
and equipment. Plea.'e reply 
Box 4714, Daily Courier. 209
and vegetable juice, only 5c i«er; 
quart and less. Jellies, raaces.
preserves m their own Juite. | FOUR STAR K 9 KED'G, KEN- 
Minimum or no sugar. Why i»a> |nE1-S — Breeder* of High Clas* 
so much more. Invite .'<,>uriE®g. and Amr. toy t«ijcxlle». 
friend* for free, am azing and (Must culorx including brilliant 
most interesting home demon- orange ami *pricot. Write for 
stration. 762-6875 210 information and t>edigree, Fruit-
lN S T U U M E 7ni**~ S A L E  A __
whulesale price«. Ail m-tru- ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
ments at 25 - dixcomit, Trum - Pleaxe phone SPCA Inspector, 
P'eU., Sa.vophonex, Trombones, T ’O 2-4726. S-tf
iClarinet.*, G uitars, Violins, etc, —
c d m b in VttI o n i piayprs *ofi rierco unit.x’^ i  M a r h i n A r vt-U M H ls,5T IW ,^j bargain price.'. P a r a m o u n t^ '*  m o v n i n e i y
* n '!°" ,.,"v ‘"iM u.sir, 523 B ernard Ave. Rcvchtokc, -52^ pihone I Hi
8 CU. FT. KELVINATOR RF.- 
FRIGERATOR; 1 hot {K.int 
wringer washer. Apply 1333 
Belairc Ave., or phone 762-2946.
2 1 2 !
26. M ortgages, Loans
COMFORTABLE STUCCO BUNAGLOW
Immnculnlc throughout with vmy id iiucllve grounds, it 
offer,* 3 bedrooms, vanity bathroom , family .'l/.e living 
room, sepnrnte iliiilng room, iiiodein eablnel. kitchen, 
livierlor idnstor througliout and beautiful oiik floors, forced 
air gns furiinec, wiri'd 220. A re;d buv at $11.3(M) with 
$3,3(8) down, bnl-inco nt $60 per mouth at (V, . E.XCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
1831 GLKNMORE ST,
SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA PHONE 762-4400
EvenliigK; Bill l-'jeck 2-4034,
Eric Waldron 2-4.567 Dudley I’ritidiard 76fl-5.550
mil.'v (ii'iu  btiilgc on wcsi.sitic .An o p p o t- 
l umt y for a ilm lc riiiicli o r I'o .u iling  hoisc*. 1.$ acrcv in 
p n i x i  m i d  ni f a l f . i .  U r n w n  r n n R e  m l j n i n i n n  p r o p f r t v ,  m i l e *  
of fo ic d ry  ro.id, ( reck lliroiiuli property , (lo o d  \v,uci 
rijihtv IlitTc loom  cottage, also a harn , pow er and 
U 'lcphonc. O M -Y  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0 .
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Piione 762-5030 
430 Bornnrd Ave., Kelowna
Close-In Duplex
En.s.v to rent dupl ex  on Ber- 
trnm St, Each side Iiuh .sep- 
iirate gas furnace, living- 
room, 2 bedifKuns,  bathroom, 
large kitchen, utility room 
each side. Call us today. Pull 
Price $15,750 wRIi term s, 
MLS,
View Property
On the brow of a liill over- 
lo-iklng the City, Well kept 
homo with very nleely land­
scaped ground.';, MiKlern 
kitchen, dinlngriMun, living- 
room witii fireplace, large 
bedroom on main floor. 
Finished ba.sement with 2 
iiedriKims, loiiet and utility 
room. Also Pemliroke batli 
on main floor. Oil furnace. 
Full Price $14,700 vvRli term*, 
Exelu.sive,
Rutland, 3 Bedroom 
Bungalow
Near school', .'hopiiing and 
bus llni', Nice iarge ilving- 
room and gi«id ,'.i/ed Idtcla'ii, 
ViTy neat aiul weli careti for. 
All for $8,500 willi trrni*. 
MI.S
Imeiimg Phoii''
.Mrs, Beanimore ,5-,'i'i6.5 
A Patterson 2-(itu7 
i;, ('.lelen I’TUNO 
J, Hoover 3.5171
f’lione 7 6 8 - 5 6 5 7
NEED MONEY
TO HUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
lirefcrrcd property. Ea.sy 
paym ents and rca.*onable 




361 R ernarJ Are. 
Phone P 0  2-212T 
Ntflht Phone PO 2-8408
and Equipment
r i H ’‘ DAYlb-BRA D l,E\~G A R- 
dcn tractor with many a ttach­
ments. Phone 762-7012 . 209
42. Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: W(X)DEN STAVEi ____
tank.s with cover.', 3-6.000 g a l.! 1961 FORD RANCH WAGON, 
tank.', 6 —12,(X)0 gai. tanks. I’rc-j Electric window , radio, A-l con- 
scntly erected, apply Sun-Rypc dition, one owner. Mu.'t sacrifica 
Products Ltd., 1165 FTthel St ,d h is  week, can be financed. 
Kelowna. 2(»: Piione 762-3875. 213
FOR s a l e "- - d u a l  w h e e l , ”
single axle, 7 foot by 12 foot, fiat 
deck trailer .'ultable for Jeep or 
tractor. 700x20 tires. Full price 
$125. Phone 542-7230. 208
$1 ,(M )~STbRES~ YOUR”  COM­
PLETE w inter wardrobe at 
Gem Clcancr.s. Phone 762-2701 
; for free pickup service. 212
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, large 
: and healthy, 50c per dozen.
•Phone 765-5549 or upidy L.
’ Riirirel, Gcrt.smar Rd. 212
. .  “ ■•STAUFFEir’” H()ME 
machine.
MECHANIC SPECIAL — '58 
DiKlge sedan, excellent mottir. 






OVER PAYMENTS Pre- 
'53 Merc, sedan, very 
new paint. 537 Bernard 
tf
1950 FORD 4 DOOR, NEW 
tire.s and battery, A-l condi­
tion. only $20 per month. Sieg 
Motor:: Ltd., 762-5203, 208
CORONATION MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION LTD., the 
B.C. .Mib.sidiary of Coronation 
Credit Corporation Ltd., is 
lilca.sed to offer a flexible 
financial .service available for 
modern, well-kept real e.stato 
in till' Kelowna area. Fund.* 
are nvniiahle for first nnd 
.sicoiid m ortgages on liou.ses, 
ap iirtiiunt block.s, shopping 
centre.s, hotels nnd com m er­
cial propertie.s.
Ample fiind.s are nl.so avnil- 
aliic for the purchase of exi.st- 
ing muitguge,s, UKrceiiieiitH 
for sale and, where reijuired, 
loan.s may be obtained on ex­
isting fir.':t or second eliarges, 
For full detail.s and pam- 
phletfi on the extensive serv­
ices offered by Coronation 
Mortgage Corporation, write 
to;




MONEY . . , ALi- AREAH-IF 
you need money , . , tn build 
, , , to buy , , , remodel or re­
finance , , . or if you havo nn 
agreem ent for sale nr nn ex­
isting inorlgnge you wish tn sell, 
CoiiHult us confidentially, fast 
service, Albertn Mortgngo Ex- 
ihange Ltd., Hnrvev-ElliH Pro- 
fe.'isioiial Htdg., 1710 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, H C, Phone ,J’0  2 .5333,
tf
MONi;Y 10 i-OAN ON REAL 
Propert.v. Conrolidnte your 
iielit. lepnyalile on easy monthly 
p;iymen(;i, Hold M. .lohnntnn 
illeailv A In.'.uranco .Igeney Ltd., 
IHH Hernnrd Ava,, Phnna P 0  3* 
I ;’8 16 tl
O N E
Unit” weight reducing 
slightly usixi. '2  iirice, evening.s, 
t.hone 702-.1ft8(). 20!)
FERTfLIZE~ YOUK“ ^(;AKliETN 
or orchard with barnyard man­
ure nt $5 a ton by the load. 
Phone 762-8104. 209
T\V1 N T l A B Y CA R RI A( I ET'Con- 
verts lo stroller. In goixl con­
dition. I’hone 762-6173, 209
T ^j'c i ?71'I 'r  |.’H IG I!) A111 l'l I'OR 
sale. Excellent, condition. Apply 
10.52 l.eon Ave, 209
SET OF I.ADIES GOl.F tl.tlB S ] 
carl and hag. I’hone 762-4791,
209
()lti)ER  NOW! BHtCH k'lHE- 
place logs. Cut to lengtii. I’iione 
762-.5273, 208
32. W anted To Buy
USED ' I’lANOS WE PAYj  
premium |)i ice!i. Writ); or phone
19.50 CHEV COUPE IN GOOD 
condition, only $16 per month. 
Steg Motors Ltd. 762-5203 . 208
DIRKTORY





Baclke C onstruc tion








35. Help W anted, 
Female
w riN f/T N  VviiV) (’a n 'i ) r i v i ' :  !
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day eaiiing leg- 
ulnrly each month on a group 
of Studio Gi l l  CoMueln elienis 
on a idiile to lie eidaliii:Tied in 
and around IvTownu, and are 
wiiiing to maiie iigld dellV el le:.. 
etc,, write Studio (iliT f’o'- 
meties, 1 )ept. Ci )A, 810 I ,all( m 
Avi',, .Montreal 3:’, llmi'ii' will 
pay u|) to $,5.00 piu hour S-Tl!)
nORMITOnY MATftON FOR 
summer heliinil, .liil,,' and Aug 
NEED CASH? I'D BUII.D, BUY, o,sl, required, .Niiriie 01 eipiiva-
384|SpeciniizinK In Quality Finishing 
h ' 7  I  and Caliinet Work.
; Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.MF.n VAN LINES AGENTS
Ixfcid -  l.ong Distanca Haullnf 
Commetclid -  Household 
Stoi age 
PiiUNE PO 2-2928
or repair'' First mortgage* a r ­
ranged 1‘ Sciiellenberg Ltd 547 
Bernard Ave tf




3 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE 
iiungalow, soulii side near lake,
■5'm NBA morlgage. Evening:.
I’hope PO 2-21)12. 'Hie Royal 
208, 213''l'*o:d '  o., 218 Bernard Ave
NICE 3 BEDROOM I .AMll.Y |COT I .MiL I'OR HALE, SITl.o •
lioiv.e, wall nddittKhui (ai. il: ated on 2 220 muTiiu. Full Ill.AL’i I I Tl ,  2 BITDROO.M
AWId»--TO-H$iNT“--»>H-HEltolrWTOT“ f1roih!r’"pltirnhin|!:~"rn«rt'»tprter“'fT:«Hi(»-'wrrh-"fL5(/)'‘~down7*'hhhT(';*'^iah'5’̂.YlfT5’̂ ^̂
(X')M home b> clean, re lu h le je x tra  feature-:. Ow ner li’O 2-197.5 j halan. .- rent Apply 863 Cle. f u e p i a c e  Appl" 795 R o m ; Ave. HtnipMmv, .Sawlrdll 




famil) . Phone 762.7IM, 21?'
\
If* men' Ave.
t-j 'I'O 3 IN, AiumI 
3'x8'. Free, .teiap 
fhe'iMHMi III Sun- 
•,wr(i'n“”"Trfiiff
1 Al'o, all 
20
lent preferred. Must live in dm 
milmy dunng einploymeut. 
P lease give foil partieulaiH and 
expected wage in leply. Box 
4745, Didlv ( ' ' M i l l e r .  '.'(ill
SEW AT .HOME FOR EXTRA 
money .\\e iag e  ovi r .51,00 an 
l l O l i r  doing Mlnple hoOii- i.e.ling 
in Miur tin,I' piece \ioi)’ Appl'. 
'n '8 |5 t~ w :”T.nk” ‘'76T6'““ Ad8iMdr




Nmtii  Aioericitii Van Idnisa L14 
Local. iMing Di.^Kmce Moving
"Wi G nainnter Sidislaclion" 
i()5H VVATEII H'l. I’O 2-2021
NURSING HOME __
( K I .S I W O O D  r.O D C il'
A HI S I IIO M li
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
end i-iii( for eidei iy people, 
fhiidit citeerfol room-i and
11 a  I ', l e e
p o '.'tH .m ”
T ' n i R . 2 l «
41 Airtof h i
FAJiTASTiC SAVIM^S: K.yklE T ’OCSL OWN T E M IS '
REPOSSESSED CARS and TRUCKS
ONLY $100,00 DOWN 
1955 INTERNATIONAL
T'Jt •Stfc tow  *§*«$ 'Utii;*.
1954 INTERNATIONAL
Vt Tv*i F la t D«vi •■lUi F»*i 'm&axo
STUDEBAKER
wim u<d » .*idnv 'c.
FORD '2 TON 
FORD 5 TON
OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLE
po«'«r to|> u # t  v tedovf,
1950 HILLMAN
B*«t o r itr  tafee-t tiu* cm* 
m i l  IS® » ix)WK
1962 FORD !'v TON
liF* a«w »itii Mdm £««..
1959 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL
TiaSaf luii'Vlho# k»«4c4 wite «au«« 
e a s y  TERKS c a n  b e  ARR.ANGED 
To View tBd T t i t  D rn o  Tfe«»« Vetucie* C m u c t . . .
Kelowna & District 
CREDIT UNION
iw i  E U J i  r r .
Home Improvement 
Should Be Made on
Start
Land
IktoeifE ba.'-..# i,:;; * f v w ' i S .  Nit..:*.; e s  tfe# iWfl t* i
i ia r :  W..3, twe * tea*  :» fa#».ai.»ay a s  i ©aU'UiJO U  aeais*: A tj-
ffei Xi.Ui.sM s-at-'ca* p«v>:»ie t  to* im*  »*i St fY# »«**»-
rv-atocu toi £-#.« «a4 *iiuiaa mw k w * 6«*-.uiU w i  i-.-  ̂ ,̂ .*.4
*.» * *0il. Skj poo.--m4-
im w im m A  n m i  c t c s o n .  t i T ,  A f s .  % m i  t t t w i  i t ^






Nurseries Best For Selection 
Of Top-Grade Plants, Shrubs
I ts* ...a « X-xm. li  a  a t  J
v4 ’i.« im»i im tec_
t s d  v tu i  tl t* a  dm- 
t*, U'«al II ,
i to- pLa&iisj aad taaaitMsts^ n I 
&.-ccei4 a  tii#[
I P*\.<|.4ef t> •» a  tv t ty - ;
jttito i tii« . a MWid a j^ itw c i. J *xhte%ima id tpmxi** a a J  by v*j'te$>.
i to i  <3io»:b a a d  ix - t  i.£a‘''t-o® l itf  t o i i . e ; stov p to u iu  siUiid tiy  thnt** star*:*
! ac-«s ?sAi i«isa to 0¥.t-  ̂ n jx  tvU fU  *j'« ii©t carirt tor »o itiffitsfi'*
iooiii a ii! - iw  id fi©*##'•», pi'tniaray ar# b * caii* c#ic« XZ-xt-y g«t in Ui# »W*«.
: Uf«-f’.j»cx.*a f ru i i .  £ « l  *B*dt . or  'U#y ai# by «*ii*ii*ac«d
■ att'**. It «;.»>' t# • caoites- ©r gaidm ecu-'plaauuiea at Brtictic*.
'• laa  rt ail ,ir« w iaadacape e'urwe#!#*. **/*! ot xh* bi£j#it UixM**
2. Start *;Us i  plaa to aciiitv* ttoe Caaadii® AiMXi*a.'ie pilots ,-wi at
a a a t  you Wb«#e >oa w *at,N tj’i*r>!iieo i *mmxs i» laa i ui#y are iu b jtc t
>iw fruts a*l i*6ffi«, »'bfcr#: Ui*aHy ©-.tltti »£»*■& »«iLto iaaatia  ̂ aad drvmg out. ar
ite id#*! ijirt u ter Ctetdoor:;ĵ _̂ .J,̂ fy »tock aj a '‘4idcli£«” iui.pr\.t-ier i»ate-fiii< lEtt rttaa 
Lsv-toH '-y-iM ^nity aka asafe tee fall «»■ s.pr'Uti racsstlii feavtjdaiiiafM tfeeiri. Kuraeri#* ob 
wite i&ntei or traea oe?y om* or at iE« riioat two tee t-teer liaad axe piaot "si**
a a U it i” H ii italed , * b a  htmm' 
rnbAt b«-4t to do wite yit&U tat
Ihe XiBOit iueveM » ite  tfeetti.
42. Autoi hi Silt 149. leg all & Ttndtrs
B Y A l ' t t F f t  A rr« O A C * l l  to  tkxtoKt«aH^»
Vi'.i licvne i> t'rvatMl iF *‘*x«- ateer iJsr-al-bery.
•lid
m s  DODC.E - -  AS B . S p ecia l,!
Ru&t food, a n r  lice&ae p latef.t 
t m .  iUao w m k lB f ajsoteer 1163 [
Dodfe. pwru tor ia it- Fl*f«e: 
m - t t t f t .
•Si CKRY5IXR NEW YORKER I 
td a m  feardtop — FuU i«>»er.
•qaipmect AU to fixtt d a ta
dittoe. Pfeooa Wilaoo a t TC-41lij __ _____  __
of eveBtegf 1£4-(12B. SD8,*(i, >* u. rw  rtmmt lanwa*1*4 e*rt*i ".i" am IM*. “B“ fX«t
kOWW 
nrrr m  uteMfxa 
r a a r t a r r  vtw a u a
T**a«r* *->3 a* w a .
•erKCwi »p t .  MM 
i , r U  iMX. tPf U
-'ra*! tmn ti kanmmtmt r* n #  
n o  m m f u  kiwa TvaMr-
Tkut, - fm  tiMfiMitif-
There
Many Shortcuts To Blooms 
f r i  Available For Canadians
scxeea u  _____ ___ _ _ _
ftom til* aeiftiborfaood I*atrai-j ol'eacb v.r*ai. i t  may
ly*. toiade .itortd  tn* *fe«i* vat»i.v r t
d*»ix« it. Tfe« tefiag* J, jbajfter giamx&t tyy#
li^ xxe* irtefa *te«*i4 bafi  ̂ i&e fcwxne pr«per'
toetwe#*! tee .jd.ae« m-hm* y#tojiy, or vice \#r»a Steal Bwraer- m tM \n wteanm  T ttt
■•aat »®ad# aad tee t m  A pf«>*ie-* *m t&« oteer toaad, »tU lav e  w w i«  r ia iw *  i i r
fe.sicfiai ,plaa b f  t  laxsdarap#; ,T.**4t»n< « ir t‘ toTi-teag wite aoap aa4 w ater
c rt» efy m aa  r tte a  i» a d v i i a . U e I * ' " - !  airpearartfe a l
S P lic i  a tfa f<1.1111 t0  tfe* ciaii. r. , * . h Swt**d fteor*, m tirae may taaa*
.A t tam e  tiffie. a fU r each ' ^  di..«>tef».
’ •©*'■■* li nrtced IB the erO'-Bd c ’* r tle red  a t _ Side-jse  ̂ tx ije s  Metdero fioor cle*jn*ri
lu tJ i  off ‘arrt obterve to ,!v e^b aM  wfaicfe daw
 ̂ voa are  teaatica  it m e a a c tle ’T  *** ccve^zped *^>iiK3t fearro wood.
Uhe « t  aiuft  ‘
..a i iu k  ix u i  u  is moat p l e a a t a g : ^ ; ^  m a k ^ g o u d ' okier vane-i
5 *•'*; . , . u e t  This a l» o  g e a e i a i l /  is uue!
4 ywiir j.caiit» i<a£etj.jj i*t*»t soses. aad symt’.witfe a (ew 4” attd it
STiri ttie .;.f» the groubd A gtwd u««* *nd shade i!««i imafeef a great olf-tee-Aaor'
' « s t e  w a te r  v n ’-y wl.-.ea : s to x sg e  p l a t t e r m  to r  »cr#*B *.
te r  ;.c.-S dj'y is a g ea - |* -S O )IliN E S '' STOKES i.-.iurm wuKtows, fo n 'ia fe  !<W#
■ tJ s l  i-J*  J‘e.rti!itisig aad xaiil-f ^  *-s.'id:*liae” store*.tor Iwg* rt' fertoUm', teaveat,
ifexg may be naadad. G et advit#  ■ qvalitv i* goai, b . t  tpeetes b y ’eur.
iieigtboxs. aaseryBiea. ' ..........
' ■-te.ivrrt.uy e»t«£sioQ service*.
OLD BEDFmASCE l ' l £
1\»p a cLisca-fded badteame
!4ar.y 5:.aM:pto!ets are avaUabie., 
}Kt*;l tee garden itceie* a  jo u r 
;k>c&i new ipaper for idea*.
P.'Ciieriy ur.provemect by 
. , l i te i ic a p a g  a,rid gardening can 
a re  seme pLanU »ucfe;p*rm»B.*nt quarter* o rtiide . we be a ver.v rew ard ag  eapefienr*.
J hi u te  grow mg la value horn  
yt-ar to year, uscreaiing tee
St». Caere#. V*t«    . . .
CM rai. r u .  CM » m m m h w  k sN trto ig , rnrkait. c u c u m b e rs ,’p la n  p o t a n d  al!
«M Ht*t> i,u4. Han* kindly toj In tlu* way Usere 1* rto di*-' 1-sxidscaping can also be a
sraKspTaiiPng and ye! if we w an t. luibarsce a! ail lo !be rt*/.* and ;*<>.irjd iijveitHient, tfee t te e i  and
S m  CHEVROLET DELUXE. 4;»f* »*# «*«» «• rw-jai*. j teem U» 'bkiorsx or m ature quick- ‘bo set back in giowth. Indeeil ’
door aedan. In eiceUeei! cx«jdj-! fs:* rw<.l *t Utoi u  a ra tr t  ta isa 'lv , c:.r jf we wan! to enjoy te c m jte e  pot being {a,u.n.s. tuupU  .
■ Im* Mat Bm« a n . at CiMMf* tfm r  t .% ,..f „,anv of the Cooler|dtsiBtegiales awl the «<«ds of value of the property up to »
the seed m ust our xinnia or n.eis'n gHfW lig n td ie r  cent or more 
through, lly u»ing lh«*H- fjbre 
pots we can ha-.e /m n u t bUfOtvi-j
with TS K« motor and tra iler i“ * r*r*«i aaKk Tw«*tsM« a u . ' Well—there is •  '**Y doing wttfe «  np motor ana “ at i er . , rw* i*« iwmuw* . to i te n  and still avoid late frost*
tten. Radio, h eau r. M l all many
UkfM iRSgttl IMM iCft#, i,. ikiiiiudDon Ave-. 7I3.IMI. J t«ibS |>ul | __ . , . ̂  , ___ .
— -  ■—■—- ^ — or P m . ‘be »o*m  fftrly. C e rta in ly  well be-
fX>R SALE; liJT iE P H Y C It s -ra. Smm* m r . »a*r* wiu a . ae-' fore the middle of May.
Sedan. 12 foot fi!»#gla»i boat •«»*•* tm it* ui* e*«t *t A».to
PTfkil UM
PtKlM S42diS00. 213 Mrs, .iM (tttfi I. OM tboaMto n*.!or cokl Three to four week*
tran*mi*iion, radio. Good coo-.M ru, *«.exto. t m
dittoo, 712-MM, ••«  at m  Lerxi. j Tmdm m  U a. tactato la a aaal- ,1 Indcxirs, In ftee. r l ^
2 1 3 , *4 mBr%«4 *”TMhd«r i«r spt’Cial fibre poti ocy
er»e*«#. ••*■'. Stock *1, n*k!lkinable from  any seed store.
jA iirj Hit»ao.v. cur a « k
K»l®»«. Cltjr H«®. 
lU) W.irr at,*#.
K .to v B i. B C  
M.rck TMk. IKl.
18S2 DODGE 4 DOOR. A-l CX)N- 
dition. one owner, taily $20 tier 
montK Sieg Motor* Ltd., 762- 
8203. 20*
FDR SALE OR TRADE -  .
Buick hardtop, will trade  forlsO NotlCfiS 
travel tra lier. boat or cam per.
Phone 842-7230. 20*
These jxits are m ade of t>eat
moss or some such loose ma 
terial and when the tim e comes
1958 IMPALA CHEVROLET, 
black, white walD. healer, radio 
and m irrors. Phone 762-3271. 209
_  P ljo N E
210
•51 JTORD 4-DOOR 
762-8153.
44. Trucks & Trailers
New 16’ X *• E»U-Villa.
1954—22* X I* Nashua.
1955—30' X *• Unity, 1 bedroom 
1953-33’ X *• Silver Streak.
44' X *• Mid States, 2 bedroom. 
1961—46' X 10' Pontiac Chief, 3 
bedroom.
Towing, parts, service, 
parking.
GREEN T1MBER.S AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
PHONE OR WRITE BERT 
Smith Sales (or prices on Tee 
Pee Travel Trailers. Ask Dick 
Steele to bring one to your home 
day  or evening, no obligation. 
Phone PO 2-3390, evening* PO 2- 
2353. 212
HOUSE TRAILER, 8 BY 44 FT.. 
like new. For sale for less ihan 
half cost. Will take good ca r or 
44 ton truck. Call a fter 6 p.m. 
Otto Odgaard, corner 43rd Ave. 
and 20th St., Vernon. 208
THE C0VKaV.WEKT o r  THE 
raoviJfCE o r  a a in sn  colcm bia 
N O T I C E  
iOtTH OEASAQAN F.LECTOBAL 
DI9TMCT 
Kitr.M*lurr Tr.ffl. a«t«I.UM. 
r . m . . i  I. s«tU.a in  at Tk. 
MH.r Vtklrl. A(t .to  SmUm 
17 .( Tk. nitkv.r Acl,
F .lf« -tlv . 11.01 a m .  M atul«r, A *nl 
I th . IH J . r td r l r t lo i i .  ImpoM * M arch J ,  
1H3 on .11 ro a d , an*  blghwa.>. la  t h .  
Soulh O k a n .g .R  E le c lo r . l  rH itr lc t a r .  
h . r r b y  r»«rii>(l.d » llh  t h .  t .c a ii t lo n  o< 
t h .  lo lloK lni:
J o .  R ich . R o a d - r r o m  Philpot Hoad 
KaM.
M rCulloch R o a d - r r o m  H rdrauU e 
Cr*»k E a . l .
Bc.vcr l a k .  Road—Frma Jtra Ballay 
H oad Kaat.
C h u l.  I , .k r  R oad—F ro m  and  ol 
P a v rm .n t  liuulh.
AU R oads and  l l l |h » a ) a  not r a # i ic t to  
will rem ain  lim ited  to legal h lfhw ay  
loading unul fu r th e r  n o t l c .
D ated  a t K elow na. RrUlah C olum bta. 
thla *(h d a r  of A pril, IIMS,
A. I.. FRECBAIRN. 
DIalrlct Enftaaar.
C ourt Rouaa.
K alow na, R C.
April 4. IMS.
1959 10 FT. DY 35 FT. PATH- 
finder trailer, 2 bedrooms. In­
cluding nil extras. Apply Apple 





mg at least three weeks e a n ie r i „  . . . .
than If sown directly oalrtoorsj H**-# •  2
and melons rii#iurig and cucu tn -; int/a
bers ready to use in August. ru b te r -u p p ^  door ^ m ^ r .  toto
Another short cut in thC;^*^'^””  
w arm er j>arl.s of Canada is easily be unicrewed h  n
follow the exam ple of the longer needed.
lish gardener, who inviinablyl
plants some of hi* rower* &ndi j^q  MORE TANGLES
vegetables on the early r id e  
teen protect.* with a pane
glass, or a jo rt of waxed paiH-r,
An empty adhesive tap* »pooli 
makes u perfect storage kit-
to move the started  plant* toilittle tent for the first few weeks.
HOME GARDENERS ARE HEALTHIER 
AND CERTAINLY MUCH HAPPIER
W hat does a garden or beautifully  planted 
home grounds mean? To some people of course it 
signifies w o rk . To others it is an individual and 
family source of pleasure and pride, particularly 
for those who find in working w ith  nature the ful­
fillm ent of a personal hunger for beauty. G arden­
ing is a "prestige” activity. By making the home 
grounds more beautiful it increases the neighbor­
hood prestige of the home owner and his family.
Many people surrounded by automation dur­
ing the week often discover tha t mechanical 
gadgets like cars and  TV give them  no real peace 
or rest on weekends. I t  largely is automation all 
over again, even if sometimes "spectator” activity.
Contact w ith  the soil and nature, to many, 
by contrast, is creative, productive and relaxing. 
At least 45,000,000 home gardeners must think so 
to  considerable ex ten t since tha t is the num ber 
who garden. To make one’s own plot of earth  
blossom is both healthy, because of the cxerci.se, 
and rew arding  for the whole family.
for a plumb or chalk line. WlxenJ 
wc'untl around spool and snafw] 
io<i back into original cover, i 
the line stays dry, clean in d j 
can 't scatter chalk through tool 
box. Or. hang it up on a nail!
BO.\TS DO TAKE 
A BE.XTING!
■ HOLIDAY TRAILER, 1958 — 16 
ft. Siesta. Ideal for vacations. 
P rice $1,000. Apply Art Bluett, 
Wood* Lake Resort Ltd., Win­
field.  211
FOR SALE o n  TRADE -  1955 
Willy* Plcku|i. Perfect condition. 
Will trade for house tra iler or 
what hnve you, Phone 512-7230.
208
J0'x46* AMERICAN CUSTOM- 
bullt trailer, like new. Price 
85,500. Phone 376-3279, 208
46 . Boats, Access.
BirAND“ n KW 1'2 1-t ] FIirRE- 
OLAS.S lioat, complete with 
windshield, .steering, scats, etc. 
8450, Phono 762-7462. 208
4 8 . Auction Sales
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lo .l l l t t l  A i t ' . r t lw m .n l f  an4  N o U rn  
toe tut t*ii muM h« tteUetd tf ttiO 
a .m . d ay  o l publlcatlnn.
r h . a .  741-4IU 
k41-7«lt (V .r* .a  B a r .a a )
Blrlha. l'.n ta |.m rn ta . M arrlaft*
Jo p«r w ord, m inim um  *1.11.
IV a lh  N o llr .a . In  M .m n rlam a . C .rd a  
ol T h an k i. Jc p«r u n rd . m in im um  t l  }S.
n a .a lllM l ad v ar tla am .n la  a r*  l.i.o rtcd  
a t Ih* ra l*  n( Jc p»r w ord p«r ln« .rlliin  
lo r on* and tw o Um»a, l l . o  p a r w ord lo r 
Ih raa . four and f lv .  ro n aa ru llv a  ilm ra  
and 7 r p r r  u n rd  to r  aU  ron .acnU v* 
ln .* rtlo n i o r lnor».
I.OCAI, (T.*H*irik.n lusri-aT 
IV adlln* S;M  p.m . day  pravtnn* to 
puttllratlon.
O na In icrtlun  t l . l *  p e r rn lum n  Inch. 
T h raa  r im .« 'u t lv a  In .artlnna  I I . I J  par 
co lum n liiih.
HIx rn n .e r u l l ta  In .tr llo n a  tl.O J par 
co lum n Im h.
R aad  your a d v .rllaam e n t Ih* l l r . l  day  
It ap p a a ri . W* will not h* re .p n n .ib l*  
(nr niiira than  nna In r iir r .c t In i.r lln n .
M inim um  ch ar* *  lo r any a d i . i l l .a -  
m an i It 4Jo.
IJo r h . r i *  In r W ant Ad Box Num twra. 
Tlir. nAii.r rncRiiin
B . i  la . K .law aa , R ('.
beautification Of Cities 
Pays Off In More Trade
W EU'OM ED SON
When n *on wa* Ixirn to one 
of India'* formerly jioweiful 
IMitentiite.s, lie pnnsed out nuto- 
nuiliile* to Ills fiiend.x nillier 
than cigiir.s.
It certainly pay* to beautify 
A inerlcn’.s citie.s, says the As­
sociation of Nur.serymen. In 
New York and other citie.s plant­
ing nnd beautification has 
proven it.self. It luomote.s g rea t­
er civic pride, draw s more 
vlsltor.s. PInnled streets help 
increase shopping, Citywide 
bcnutiflcntion Is typical of n 
dynam ic country nnd how It 
should live nnd trnde—in benuty, 
Instcnd of drntuiess, Citie.s by no 
menns need be ugly, despite the 
ngu of buildings. It Is sitid 
With sultnble luomotloii nnd 
publicity, It enn bo gunrnntecd 
that Ihe inerchniits of a down 
town iiK'n enn gel the cost of 
plantings back sometimes In n 
(ew hours after beautifying 
"plnnti'ps" m e Installed. By 
( lumgiiig the plants to "follow 
the seasons" they can Im' kept 
iK'niitiful nil year provided a re­
liable nurseryninn l.i mnde re- 
s|M)iisll)le for them, A good nur.".- 
erym an knows whnt to plnnl 
what plant.s will do best nnd be
Keep your boat In condition 
to with.stand the effects of 
w eather nnd constant use. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint and fibreglass 
m aterials to preserve and 
renew your present boat. Do 
il now . . .  so that you'll b« 




1619 Pandoay St. 762-2134
most beautiful for the longest 
periods, while he will l>e as! 
eager as the city to see t h a t ; 
they nre In fine shnix! nt all 
times.
In enses where such Installn- 
tlons nre put out to bid, the 
mayor or council usunlly has 
iiutliorily to pre-(iuallty the bid­
ders. Tlds should be done for 
best results, it Is .said, simply 
l)cenuse the standard will lie 
higher, a t no greater cost. Un- 
(lunllfled bidders could turn the 
whole program  Into n fiasco, n.s 
ha.s happened In a fi'w case.-,.
In the New York City "Salute 
to Seasons” program  the' con- 
ereto planter.* or urns nre nlHuit 
four feet wide nt the top and 
three high. They nre made of 
plain concrete nlKiiit three 
inche.s thick. Deiiending on the 
location, they nre .set approxl- 
mniely .50 feel apart. The plant.s 
arc kept In fine condition, with 
seasonal plantings spring, Mini- 
nier, fall and winter, Imtli 
flowering plants and hardy 
evergreens and \ t i i e s .
AUCTION SAI.F. AT THE resi­
dence of Mrs. FBrrnnts, C.rny 
Bd., Rutinnil, Werlncsdny, Apiil 
10 at 1 p m, (tfN'Kls for nui'tlon 
Include: RCA mantle TV, mb- 
Inet radio, floor isili.sher. vac­
uum cleaner, wcsid heater. Vi­
king 5K) Ih. capacity deep 
frce/e, refrigerator, rnngctte, 
d ressers, tn'ds, a.ssortesl carp- 
enier tools nnd th« u*u«l llna of 
household furntshlng.i. Remem- 
licr die date and the place. W, J 








POLLS ARE OPEN MONDAY, APRIL a  
From 8 a.m. fo 7 p.m.




















BLUE WHALE'S THE 1  
BIG DIFFERENCE




(le t to the i(K)t of the 
m a t t e r  with Blue 
Whale, the 100̂ 1, or­
ganic plant f(K)d, soil 
builder and conditioner. 
Blue Whale Is digested 
whole Whale lione and 
Baleen and Is superior 














spra.vcii, nnd xticks to 
.-toil pnrllcles nnd there­
fore will not lench 
thruuKh the enrth.
Get the whole »tory on 
Ithie tVhale and tlie 





{’o n e r  of L.tle-l and
•»“*"( t ten wof*rt“'»-7(W*«WH 2-
H B H !s i i \ s - s i : t i i s
spring garden
SALE!
4-Cycle -  2 ’/* H.P.
POWER MOWER
G o o d  quality  IS  ’ ru tary  m ow er featuring fam ous L auson  
4-cyclc 2 ' j  h .p .  engine with recoil start .  H eavy  d u ty  
steel housing with front-side d ischarge chute . Sturdy 
6 ” plastic wheels have r ibbcd-trcad  ru b b e r  t i re j  th a t  
never  need oiling; staggered wheel design. T o u g h  alloy- 
Mecl b lades resist dulling and  rucking. D etachab le  
hand le ;  height -  of  -  cut 
ad jus tm en t;  sm a r t  blue 
b a k e d  on  en am el finish.
1 -ycar g u a r a n t e e ................
6 .0 0  M onth ly
54.88
Gse Yoar Credit
Buy N o w  a n d  Save!
"Ouik Gro"
GRASS SEED
Contains 75% of Cana* 
da 's hardiest natural 
grass for new or reno­
vating lawn.s. 1 pound 






uso an easy 
payment 
acrountt
w h a u
3 H.P. -  Folding Handled
ROTO^SPADER
Tills  or cultiviiies a strip 2 2  inches wide and digs dow n 
lo 10 inches. Pick lypc Ibiidencd steel tines. Pow ered  by 
a 4-cyliiuler, l-h .p , Criillsimin engine wilh casy-spin 
recoil stnricr. I h ro ttic  and clinch  con tro ls  conveniently  
located ou hniullcs. ( ompiict ilesigii, hundlcs fold for 
easy  storing: ca rry  in most 
c a r  triirik* w ithou t  rem ov­
ing handle, 'I akcs  D rag  and 
I 'u r row cr  a t tachm en ts  only. 1 0 8 8 8
H.OO Mnnllily  —  Use Y o u r  C rfd ll!
SIMPSONS-SEARS
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7 :1 5 -Ju llc tte  
7:45—Sports Unlimited 
8;0O-WindfaU 
8 ;30-B cvcrly  Hillbilliei 
9;0O -D r. Klldar#
10:00—Talent Show 
10:30—The Lucy Show 
11:00—National News 
ll;L 5—F lreild#  Theati#
SUNDAY, APR. 14
12:30*Or«l BoberU 
l : 0 0 - l t  Ls Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:W3—Time of Your life  
3:00—Thl.s ia the Life 
3 :30-H eritage  
4 :00-20  20 
4:30—20th Century 
5:00—C itizan 'i Forum 
f»:30—N ature of Things 
0:00—Seven t.eaguo BooIm 

















2;30-R obln ' Hood 
.1:00—Mighty Mouse 




6 ;00 -M r. Ed 
r.:3l)-Hennesy 
7; 00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll;0 0 -N e \v s 
11:10—Big Four Movie
IIIGIILIGIITS
Mon , April 8 — Foderal election 
covi'iage will s ta rt nt 7 p.m. on 
the Network with local cover­
age at 7;20, 7:50, 8:20 and 9:20 
(Chan. 2).
Fri., SnI., Mun. and Tues., April 12, 1.7, 15 and 16
^-^inssx,
R U t l w i i
tsgdhN
F.vcnlng Shows 7 and 9 
Matinees F it 2 p m . 
Sat. 1 and .1 p in. 
Mon, 2 p in,
« 'i i K
x S i L - ^ = i r
ENJOY CHANNEL
More variety iltrouplt cabled television. 
I'or lnlorm;itit'n on IbHik-iips Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
■ l i s t  i - i  I » 9  s r .  1‘ i i o s i ;  r o j - n 3 3
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., April 6—Top of th* Form  
Fri., April 12—Simon and Laura. 
Sat., April 13—Yaqui Drums.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
L A T E  M O V I E S
Sun., M arch 31 — The Moon Is 
Down.
Sat,, Apr. 8 — It Happened One 
Night.
Sun,, Apr. T — Four J l l l i  In a 
Jeep.
SUNDAY PLA Y IIO U SK
Sun., April 7 - -  Captain from 
Castilla
Sunday, April 14 — Crash Dive.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
Sunday, April 7
Sports Spectacular — 'Ihe Fir.st 
Reunion Air Show from Hattie 
Creek, Mich, Also featured is 
Kart racing from Tam pa, Fin.
n A S i:n A i.L  
Saturday, AprU 13




" C A R  OF THE Y EA R "
NEW '6 3  RAMBLER
220 2 .D 0 0 R
Only $2.7.15 —  $89 Per Mo,
No Down Payment
THIS IS WHAT VOt! O FT IN 
' n i l s  CANADIAN HUH.T CAR:
•  Fully gunranteed for 2 yenm or 
24,(KM) miles,
•  Weather eye heater nnd defre.stef
•  12 volt aystem with alternator
•  ft-cylinder engine, (K) h.|i.
•  Reclining neat* innko Into bed
•  I.Ifetlmw Runranteed muffler and 
tall pipe
•  Double dafety rejf-adpisting lirake* 
and many other
atunlandlng Iraiurr*
Yotir RAMIIUKR Dealer 
fii Dally 8:00 a .m. to 9:00 p .ni.













Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
APRIL 14
Keep this hantly guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
T elevision Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION







5:00—Canadian 10 P in  Bowling
Cham pionshipi 
5:30—Hugs Bunny 
6:00—NHL G am a 
7 :1 5 -Ju lic lte  
7:45—Siwrts Unlim ited 
8:00—You Asked F o r It 
8:30—Beverly IlillbiUiei 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 




.SUNDAY, A PRIL 7
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1 too—It Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—M asters Golf 
2:30—Youth Concert 
3:30—Wide World of Travel 
4 :® —'I’im m y'a E as te r  P arad e  of 
Star.*.
5:00—TJrand Nntlonal Stccplcchasa 
5:30—Nature of Thing*
6:00—Seven I.eaguo Boot*







1 1 :00-National New*
11:1.5—W eather, New*, Sport*
SATURDAY, APRIL 6
4;00-R .C .M ,P.
4:30—Pathway* to Engineering 
Progres.<
5:00—Chicago Wrc.'tilng
6:0O -M r. Ed
6:30—Hennescy
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Jackie  Gleason Show
8:30—'The Defender*





8:45—Sunday Scli<x)l of the Air 
9;00_Voicc of tlie Church 
9:30—Oral Roliertfi 
10:(K)—Sunday I ’liiyhmise 
12:30—Dan Smoot 
12:4.5—Manion Feriim  
J ;00—M aster's Golf 
2 ;30-Sunday Siwrt.s Spectacular 
4 ;0O—Roller Derby 





7 :3 0 - Dennis Tlie Menace 
8;(K)—Ed Sullivan 
9:(H)—Heal McCoys 
9:30—G E Theatre 
10;(H)—Candid Cam eia 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11;(K)-CBS New*.







Various Sizes from 







lb . 59 c
HOT CROSS
Buns






 Saftw gy ■1-1
1  SAFEWAY
In Iho 
llenrt 
of
D»«n(<tMn
Kelowna
